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Back Cover Blurbs for Gun Control - Gateway to Tyranny book

"Gun Control" Gateway to Tyranny should be the gateway to political extinction for
politicians pushing gun control. If more voters understand that gun control really
means Nazi people control laws, we might expect to see gun control laws leaving
the law books; not being added to the books. "- Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of America,
website www.gunowners.org

"I can't say it surprises me that the 1968 Gun Control Act by Senator Thomas Dodd
was modeled on Nazi law. I do find it surprising that Senator Dodd made no attempt
to conceal this fact." - John Ross, author, "Unintended Consequences"

"Self-defense is a natural born and inalienable right. When the "People" lose the
right to defend themselves, they move quickly from citizens to subjects! JPFO's
"Gun Control - Gateway to Tyranny" is a fascinating look at the history of gun control
laws in the United States. You'll learn startling facts you were never meant to know.
- Tim Schmidt, Executive Director & Founder, U.S. Concealed Carry Association,
website www.usconcealedcarry.com

"When I learned (and then red the details) of the Gun Control Act of 1968 being an
English translation of the 1938 Nazi Gun Laws I was surprized, shocked and
disappointed. When I learned that senior management people at the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives knew this and did not care, it hurt my
heart." - John Moore. John Moore has been a homicide detective and private
investigator for over 30 years. A decorated Vietnam Vet, his website is:
www.thelibertyman.com
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Part III
1938: The Nazis pass a "gun-control" law and

regulations of their own

What you'll find in this section

Part III contains three elements:

• The original German text of the Nazi's 1938 "gun control" law (beginning on page 55)

• An English translation of that law, placed side-by-side with the corresponding sections of the u.s.
Gun Control Act of 1968 (amended) (beginning on page 61)

• The implementing regulations for the 1938 Nazi "gun control" law in the original German, with
English translation (beginning on page 86)

After taking power in 1933, the Nazis used the existing laws of the Weimar Republic to confiscate
firearms. Then shortly before beginning the first mass roundups of Jews and other "undesirables," they
wrote a "gun control" law of their own.

This law, among other things, invented the Nazi-style concept of "handgun control" later imported into
the U.S. On the surface, some portions of the 1938 Nazi law appear to be less restrictive than the 1928
Weimar law.However, this is largely an illusion (as Richard W. Stevens shows in Part IV). In practice, the
law made it easier for Nazi supporters to obtain firearms while still keeping the general populace and all
political opponents disarmed.

The side-by-side comparison of the translated German law and portions of the U.S. Gun Control Act of
1968 is the key element of "Gateway to Tyranny:' Beginning on page 61, you'll find the full text of the
German law on the left-hand pages. On the facing right-hand pages, we've printed the corresponding sec-
tions of GCA 1968. Many sections are virtually identical in their provisions. Others are similar, but not
identical. In other cases, there is no U.S. equivalent to a portion of the German law, and we have so noted.

Chief differences arise from the legal structure of the two countries. In Germany, for instance, permits
to carry weapons were covered under national law. In the U.S. such permits are the province of the states.
The German law is also more "people focused" and contains fewer avenues of appeal than the U.S. law.But
overall, we believe you'll agree that the similarities between the 1938 Nazi law and the 1968 U.S. law can
hardly be coincidental - and the "smoking gun" that proves the case is that we know for certain that Sen.
Thomas J.Dodd, chief author of the U.S. law, owned a personal copy of the Nazi law and had it translated
..•••rhileworking on GCA 1968.
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The Nazi "Weapons Law" (18 March 1938) and its regulations built upon the foundation of "gun con-
trol" inherited from the democratic regime. Only a few changes were needed, but some of those were
very important:

Jews were barred from the firearms business (§ 3, (5));

Handguns were singled out for special controls (§ 11);

Nazi Party organizations were exempted from "gun control" (§ 12);

Anyone, "who it is feared may endanger public security:' could be barred from owning any type of
weapon (§ 23);

It was prohibited to possess .22 caliber cartridges with hollow-point, hollow-cavity, or notched bu1-
lets (§ 25).

This new law and its regulations completed the fabric of gun control in Germany. The first test of the Nazi
system took place in the Autumn of 1938.

On 11 November 1938 the Nazis prohibited Jews from owning any weapons (see p. 81). These new regula-
tions were issued one day after a nation-wide attack on the Jewish community - Kristallnacht, the night of
broken glass - by the Schutzstaffel, [the SS, or Storm troopers, were the Nazi party's fighting force]. The pre-
text for this attack was the shooting of a German diplomat in Paris by a gutsy Jew,whose parents had been
victimized by the Nazis.

The attack focussed on Jewish property: many synagogues were burned. Jewish businesses were looted
(hence the broken glass). Even so, hundreds of Jews were killed or wounded.

Perhaps some gutsy Jews had offered armed resistance. Under the new regulations, any Jews who still
owned weapons were required to turn them over to the authorities at once, and without compensation.
Violators faced a mandatory prison sentence and a fine. These new regulations were to be enforced by any
available means (see § 5).

Decent Germans, already disarmed, were helpless. No foreign government much complained. Disarmed,
Germany's Jews - and those throughout Europe - were left to their fate.
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~tlffengefet3
~om 18. Mtii1'3 1938.

1)ir ~)~rid)~nllit\'uu!J r)llt ~116 fol~cllbc (~tfr\.\

~ bid) II i t t r' .
ftUgtlllciltt5

§ 1
tl) adjujill)Orrcn illlSillllC birjrs {~tir~l',3 fiub

~I\affrn, bei benen rill fr~rr ~toqm:ollrd) (~'l~' obcr
tillftbnu:£ hmt; rinm l!llIlf l]rtrir(lr1t Iurrbm' toun.

(::!) ~He ~)1I1nitioll im Sillltc biefc~ G)ei£~r5 !,ift
fcr~~lc ro?unitiLllt 3lI 2d;nfm'llffru [ouiir Zd)il'~;PIlIt'I'r
jrber ~(rt.

(::I) ~rrti\]e eber 1.1l'i'!1fIHbdtetc Illrirntlid}~ lcilc
non 3d)Ulj\1.'11fft.'1tol.'ct ~)~l!lIitioll jtcr,CIt Tnri!]£lt
',2,tf1l11;ll'llffrn ol.'rr in·tincr ~1lllllititll1 nlritfl.

s .)
~ -

.\3ic6, O~H .3t1)j;lIh1nm ill! cillllc bil'ic~ ~~I'il'~C5
finb ®11ffCllf bie if}nt N'ltllt nadj b'131t l'q"till1l1lt
finb, bllrdj .15irf\! Ztoij libel' 2ticlj ~l'rfr~l\lwn l'ri,
,juf>rin\1fl1.

~(LI f d) IIi tt 11
~trfitUllttR bon Zd}lIf1lURfftn nnb !llunition

§ :l
\I) ~~er !3elucrb~lIIdI1i!)0d}ujilUllffcn obcr ~'l)~lIIflrion

r}tr~c({rnl 6cat6citclt llbrrin;tanD :il'~mluiU, l'cbatf
!:'ll~1Iber (frrattbni~. ~Ug fjel'fteUen nou ~~Ul1itil\1I
!lilt ,'I1d) bil~ ®icberltlbtn bolt ~attl)nenr)ii(it1l.

(2) ':Die (frlaubnil3 bor] nut erteitt luerbcn, luetin
brt \?(niragftr({et bie bwtjd)e Zhl(lt&lngcC,otiI1tcit
btii~t unb im 9\~id)5gebiet cinen feftCll ®o~lIii~ IjM.

(3) ':Det ~eim5111illiftet' bt5 ]ltIlttltflUI1l illt (fin'
\)erne~mm mit ben 6rteili\ltcn 9?cidj5minijlern ~hll3'
lhllimtn uon bcn lBoridjriften ·be~ ~6i. 2 3u[affm.

:~dd)~!Jrif(l6(.1938 I

l1rf«lllliiw, ~(l~(litrlnit l'rrfiillbrt reirb:
. (4) ':Die lh(,lIIbniG b.uT [erner nut ertrilt ll)ttbtn,

.1I.lt1Inhr ~ntr"A~('I(et: uno bie fill' bie tUljll\llnnifd)c
llbrr flil' bit, trd,lIlijo)e ~ldtllll!l ieinei\ ~tritbt~ ill
~(n{iiid,t ~'CnOI1lIl\Cllfll~1erilll\l'Il {lie fiir ben ;&tticl,l
h's GW\tlCr6cs crfllrbcrlid')c pnji.)nlidje 8m'crlilifigfdt
unb 111l'1I11ber ~(lItr\l~litcl(et L'hr bie flit Ne trn,nl;d,t'
t'l'iiulI!] feillcs ~crricLirs ill ~tI§iio,t \'~1I01llIllrIlC
':(\crfL'1I t-ic flir t-l'lI 'Brtric(' t-r~ (')rlllC'r{lr~ rrTLll'brrJirht
i'HI~lid;c~i~111111\11l>riij)Cl"

i,i) t'ic (!rl.ull'lIi5 bluf uio)t ertcilt I\)cr~ell, IUtl\1I
bel' ~(lItril\\~rlfct IInb bie flit l.'it' fllllfllhllluiidje ober
fiir Nc tro)lIiidjc .t'ritllll~ jl'inc5 'Brtril'6~5 in ~(ua,
fid)t !lCllllll1l1ll'lIrn ~lJl'riollrn obcr einer eon ifmcn
Jnbc ilT.

S -L

11) ~~ri cer (!rtdhllll' t-n: (!rh1ublli~ tcuu eine
~rifr Liie iIIr !'111ICl'. cinr~ j,llircs bt~ih\mt lunbtn,
i1l1lcrl)1116bnm bl15 '(\)CIllnbc l'CiWItIlCIIIl\Cl't-rn nm!;,
luibl'inrnfllUs bil' <!rhllll'lIi5 rrlijd',t. :Ijt cine ijrij't
Ilidjt brftillllllt, ill rrliid)t bic (frhlll('lli~,It'l'l1ll ba~G}e,
il1rr6c uid)t illuCt:l),llb dill'S J,"(m~ Illldj {hteilullO
ccr (fr!'HI6I1i~ ('I'~)Onnrll IIIit'/:'. :Die ~tiftcit fonnen

. t'l'1'I,llltlrrr ll'nt-w, mrun ciu \l\id)ti!let' 6}nmb \.)l)diclJt.
(:!) !:,ic (!r£ilubni5 rrfiid)t ferner, IUrIIll bct (}:)l"

uierbetreibenbe bllS (}:)clurr6e ieit einnn 5a~r llidjt
lIlef}t ousgcii6t ijat, oOne bnO if}m bal'ii6ct (,iRQu~
rille ul'iit !Jt1ul'if)d morben ill, iltlttrija{(1 bcren ba5
GWIl)ctbc ioieber ollfgenolltllttll merben mug. c:Diefc
13tijl bch\l\]t f)od>ftcns eiu 5of)r; fie fann I.>rrh'inge\'t
merbcn, Il'ClIlI cin Inicljtiget ~l'Illtb 1.1otIitgt.

(3) ':Dt'r (}:)C\tlcrbdreibcnoc (,at biunen einer ~odjc
fdjriftlid) ~'l113U3eigell,bail er t>1l5~uc\'(\c begonnrn
hnt ober nid)t lI\('~r aI1M(It.
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fftcid)~gefcb(i(att, _5a~riJlll1t11938, 1:ci( I
; .'. "

~(&ic(lnitt IV
(frlver6, ijuC,nn, tJtftv lInb (finfu~r

, bOil !BIlffeti IIntl ~lInition c'-

§ 11
(I) (~llllj1fMlnll1offl'll Nitfw nur gC!)CI1~ht~i)(lnbi\Junll

dllc~ 1!~llffcncnllrr&ict;ei115-ii(lcx(affcn obercuuorben
ll.'Crhn.,

(:!) :Dl't '!!3affcllctllltrbji:f)cill nilt filt bit' !)attthinr:;\
'Jof,rr~, 1101ll'l.ogc bct ~(ll[i~elhtllg 011\1crrct;nrt.

(H) ~((li. 1 gilt l1i~)t fiir:
,I) ~ic!l(lcrfarrun~1 uou oanftfeuCHllaffcn auf elnem

poliacifict; nrnchllligtrn 6djieWanb 3l1t IBcttu~tlll\'
Ic~i\lfid) oUT~icfrm ed)ic~~anb;

It) bidBcrrenbl!1lg110n 8mtj'tft'ttel'\Nlifcn nnmittelbor
ill t-o~ ~hl~(onb i

f') t-ic mlcnni ttlung uon !jOujifcucullaffen bnrdl
~cl'ionen, bie ge\l)ctbi3m<'i~i!JG)iitetl.letfcnbulIgclI

, (lcior~lCll' ober all~fil~nn, 'ing(lcfonbere burd,i
2pc/:litcurc, !jrod)tffll)rrr,~crfl\ld)tcrdllc~ 6tr
id)iffe~, bie !)rntfa,e 9?cidj~poft libel' Ne'.DClltid;r
91dd)a()Il~n ;

<1)bm <frllledi uou 'l.oN'g IN\lrn.

§ rl
(1) :Die <ftfoIlLilti~ 3U\: ~ht~ii(llIn\l beg 6:>r}llerbr~'

tft 3uriiLf3ullef,mcn, menu ill Der~rioll,.be~ <»~'.'
roerbetreibenbcn obcr bc~ l!citm3 beg \8etmbt~ ble
~oraugie~unoen nid)t mc!;\: l'orlicl1e1t, biefii\: bie
<frteih\tl(\ t-cr ~l'I\lItbni~ crfol'bcrlid) [inb.

,.(2) 6Qn ~ic(hIlll!(lni~ '3\U:iidgt'tl1.mtltlrll mcr~cll,
[o tcnn bic ®ritnff,ijn\tlflc>e~ (\;~rol't&cbetl:ir&c~ mit .
jofortigcr ~mdllll~l llllrh'illfi!]-lllltCl'joot u.lcr~m.
'.Diefe imoj3t1o~\IIe rritt oliver Shaft, ieeun md)t
illncr~a(b riner ®od)e bcr ~(ltttan auf miicrnaf)lI1c
bet 311j't,'inbi\1cn~er)l\rbe <lIOlW[cgt Illil:b, .Ne ii('r\:
bicborhiufi~le UlltCtj,1\11lItn \'101\1(1311 CIItld)clNn ~loti
grgen Neil' 6:ntid)riblln\l ift eine 'Br;d)l1'rrbc lIitt;t
5u(oifi\1.

~ Ii
Sft t-ic <fl'laubni.:- llerjo!1t ober 3uriicf\,t'l\llllllllC\l

morben, 10 t-\1\'f inncrbo(b. 3\l'rierSah~'c eine neue
<ftlau(llti{l nut crteilt Ilm'~cn, nxnn (Ifll'lll;lcrc Hill'
j'tonbe Nr~ ndltfrl'th'I'Il.

~(Liid)nirr III
.\\llll~d lIIit ~Ilfftn lint> !)tlmithlll

§ 7
(1) ®n \.lell'cr(\':-lIlil~i\1Gd)u ~ll'ilffrl~ ober ~~tnnitioll

ennerbru, feilfloItcn eber cnberen uberlaflrn ober
luet \1ell1cr(It'l1l.o!Hn t-f11(f\WC\'(1 ober b\w· Hberloffen
jol'd)rr (\)cornjt(lnbr uermitteln ober fid, gemcr(l~'
tIla~i\1311inrnu (frl1'n(' ober fll'cr(ofirn rl'llirtrn u.'iII,
(Ir~\uf t-a311t-rr (frroll(lni~.

(2) g:;ir ~llrfd)riftfll br~ § :1 ~{(Ii. :2 (Ii~ il 1I1lt-t>rr
§§ ,1 (li~ () \,rltrn flltj)lrt'd)enb. .: '

(3) <fine lhl<9 § :1 ~((Ii. 1 ertcitte <ftlalt(lni~ IIll1f\lBt
dugIeid) bie (frhlll(lnh', 6d,u)1111oncn unb ~)1nnition
\1rl'Oer[l~ml'iiii\1~II rrlt'rr6m, fdI3l1f)artcn ober eubcrcn
3" ii[lrdoffrn.

§ 8
'.Die (frhl\l(llIi~ nll~) S 7 bnrf '1rl\Ncrn nid)t ertrilt

roerbeu. § n
(1) ~er[ll.'tC\l ijt ber S50nbrI mit 6d)lIjill.hlfffll obrr

imunition fOlVic urit ,\Sidl' obrr etolillloffrn
1. im Um~etJir(lrn,
2. auf 5a~rul\'irften, 6d)ii~cnfc~cn nnH11?rjirn

mit ~hl~n(j9ll1e ber ~1I~rrmeffcn.
(2) ~Ud)t unter bo~ ~er[lot bcg,~{vi. 1~\'. 2 f\'iHt

t-a~ 3ti[~a(ten unb H(ler(affcn ber Bei eincm 6d)ii~ell'
feft anf bem 6d)irjij'tanbe {Ieni.itigtcn !Vlunitioll.

§ 10
(1) 6d)uji\1lafft'n, bie gCltlCr(l~ma)1i!Jfcifgrf)oltl'll

ober nnberrn illm:lniirn \l)erbrn, llIiiffen bie ~innll
t-r~ S5erltcUcr~ IInb cine fortIollfenbe S5rrltr((lIn~,,:;'
uummer tro£lrn.

(2) 6d)lIjilt'affcll, bic nid)t bic (Jirnl\l rinc~ in'
h'inbifd)cn ,\)ctjte{(cr~ ttll\1m, miiffelt olllie\: hn 11l1d;
~vf. 1 llorgcftt;ridlrllcn '~(n\la(lrn bie l}irUHl obrt
bail eingetrnqenc '2\\CltCIl3cid)rn l'illC~ im 511I(1n~r
Il)or,nrnbrn .\Sll11N!'l'~ h:ogclI.

§ 12
~inc~ l!\1affen~rl1.'Crb[tt;ein~ (lcMrfen nid}t:
1. ~er,orbett b~ 91ci~il ober ber ~tlnberrbie ~eid):OI

(IOllfunb bag Hnternei)mcn ,,~eid)gallto&o~nttlll ;
2. ~emcinben (~tmeinbebcr&onbt), benen bit obcrjtc

ttllnbeil&ef)orbe bra (!rltlCrv of,ne (frrorr&fd)cin
(1cjh1ttet fjat i

3. bie 1'0m 6te((bertrete\: be~ (Jii~ret~ bejlimmtcn
!)icnltjleUen bet mationalf03iaIiftifd)en '.Deutjd)fll
~h:(lritcl'~artci unb i~rer ~lieberullgrni

4. bie nom ~eid)~lllinifter bet l!uftfaf,tt vejlimmtfl!
'DicnjlfteIlen beg l!uftfd)u~eg unb be~ mational
fll3ia[i~ifa,en Bliegerforpgi

G. bie nom 9?eid)~minifter beil Snnern &e3eid)nctfll
1:'icnltfte(fen bet 'l.cd)nifd)cn mot~iIfei

{i. t-ie in ben §§ 3, 7 be~'tid)neten (»el'Oer&rtreibenbelli
t-ic fid) /)lIrd) cine be~orbIid)e l3efd)eini~ung Olli'
\1'Ciffll; u

7. SnI)06er con 'ffi~1ffrnfd)eincn IIn/) 5a~tc~ja9~
1d)rinen. '

§ D
(I) 5ngenbIic(lCIl unter 18 51l~rCll biil'fcn 0d)1I~

Ill.1ffm unb !.munition fOlvic .€Sieb, ober :5to~lllOffCII
nid)t entge£tIidj iiberlafien merben.

(2) '.Die 3ujil'inbige IBr~6rbc funn ~hl~lIo~mrn .;11·
(arien.

§H
(I) 'li3r\: ouf;r\:ijl1!6 fcille~ l!\3or,n" !)ienft' ober

(~rrd)\'ift~l:oul\le~ obet feillCg befriebetrn l3efi~ht1n~
cine 6d)lIfjroaffe fii~rt, l1lU~ einen lIDaffenfd)ein bei
jict; tl'a\1C1l. ~([g 3iii)ren einer 6d)uj3ll)offe \lilt nic(lt
i(n: G)r('l\lIlc(1 nu] poli3eilid) gcnfi)mi\ltm' 6c(lie»,
~i'inbrn.
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ml'.31 - ;t,ag bet ~lugga6e: 21. ID1iiq 1938

(2) 1)cr ®affcnid)tin ift, [ojem [cine ®eItulllJ nid)t § 18
IlUllbriicfIid) auf einen oefl'immten cnqeren \Bcaid be- (Zinca lffiaffenct1llct6fd)(in~ ober eiflell Iffiaffen.
fd)rdnft roitb, fur ball gan3t !Reid)sgebiet gurtig. idjein6 orMrfen f)infid)tlid) bet ifmen bienftIid) ge,
6eine ~e[tungfann auf befttmmte, aUllbriicflidJ be- Iirjerten Sd)u~rol1ffen nid)t:
3eid)lIete ®eregen~eiten ober DttHd)fdtcn bcfd)t,'inft 1. bie ~ngel)i:irigen bet I.!l3ef)tmad)ti
iuerben. . 2. bie ~oli3eibramtcn einfd)liej3lidJ bet \SaC)n'

(3) 1)et Iillllffenfd)ein gilt filt bie na'uet bon brei poligeibenmten, bie \Boljnid)u~angel)i:itigen im
Jaf)ren nont <tage ber ~uafteUullg an geted)nct, [o- \Saljnfd)u~bienft unb bie i.poft;dJu~angel)i:irigen
reeit l1'id)t eine fUraete ~eItunggbouet auf if)m uer- im ~oftfd)u~bienft;
merft ift· 3. bie ~(ngelji:itigen bet H,~etfiigullg~truppe unb

§ 15 bet H,ctotenfopfbetoanbe i
(1) Iffioffenetroer&f<i)ein-eober Iffiaffenfd,eine butfen 4. ~ie ~earntcn bet ~oU3ug50nftll!tell bet !Reid)ll'

nur an ~etfonen, gegen limn. gUberIdffigf.eit Icine r- )1.lft~3betl~aItungi '., ..
lSe-bcnftn befteljen, unb nut bei macf)luetll eines \Se, G. ~e mt ~ren3auffld)ts" G>te\taaofctt~gungll' .~nb
Mtfniffell OllllHej'tefftroerben. ~oUfa~libultggbtenft oenoenbeten Jmtllttager

. \) . ~ . . bet !Reld)~fillon3ber\Dartung;
. (2) 1)te ~[uefte[(ung £)at I1lllbefon ere 3U uuter- 6. bie \Sebienfteten bell Unternef)t1tenll lI!Reid)~.
bleiben: autobalj1len", 3U bcren ~ufgabenfreie bie

1. an ~etfo~en. unter 18.:)a9reni.. Ubetlnadjung ber !traftfaf)rbaf)nen g~l)i:irti
2. an ~ntmunb'lgte un'b geljilg.\]llltberkl.lettlgc; 7. bie im Botft, Belb, unb 5ogbfd)u~ oermenbeten
3. a.n 8igeunet ober nod) 8tgeunerart umber- \Semnten tI~b ~{ngefteUten, bie entmeber einen

31etjmbe ~ctf onen; . . ('"\ .. _ . 1)ienfteib geIeiftet f)oben ober auf ~runb ber
4. an ~e!fonen, gegell bie auf ~u[afltgfet.~ non \lefe~Iid)en motfd)riften a[e Borft', Be[b, ober

ll;loIi3Na·ufftd)t obet auf ~erIuft ~t b~rge~' 3agbfd)u~bercd)tigte cibrid) betpfHd)tet ober
hd)cn ~l)tellte~lte. etf.annt roOt~~ 1ft,. fur bic ommd) beftdtigt [inb, fOluie bie Bifd)erei,
!>o'1ler ber gu[aff1g!ett be~ ~oLt3eloufflcf)t ober benmten unb bie ollltlid) t1rr~flid)tetC\1Bifd)mi,
bell ~eduftell bet 6urgerh I,en @f)renrecf)te; ouffrf)er.

5. an ~erfonen,. bie \l)cgen {!anbellberrat:J coer .
.5od)\)enat~ oerurteilt ~nb, ober gegen bie
'.tatfad)en borliegen, bie bie ~nn(lf)me ted)t,
[ertigen, ba~ ft~fid) ftaat§iei ..nb~id) betdt·ig~n;

6. an ~etfonen, bie kl.legenborfatltcf)en ~{ngnffll
auf baa t!eoen ober bit G>efunbl)eit, ll)egen
2anb· ober ~ullftiebenebrud)i3, megen 1l:l3ibcr,
ftanbell gegen bie ~taati3geroart, megen cinell
gemeingefal)di~u merbted)en~ ober mer,
geljen~,Il)egen einer ft\:>(lfb~rcnSjanbfung gcgcn
ball @igentum, roegen elllell 5agbbetgef)enll
ooer megen eines Bifd)Cteibetgel)en6 au duct
Breif)cit6ftrafe bon meljt a[g 3kl.lei \ffil)dje.n
redJtllfrdftig nerurteilt morben finb, menn felt
~etbii~ung bet 6trafe brei 5a~re tloa, nid)t
\)er~offen [inb. <Der ~erMj3ungber Brei9cit6'
fhafe ftcl)t iljre merjdljrung, if)r @rIaj3 ober
l£)re Umkl.lanb[ul1g in cine G>elbftrafe g[cid)i ill
biejem BaUe beginnt bie breijdl)tige Btijt mit
bem '.tage, an bem bie Breiljeitllfttafe betjt'i£)rt
ober edaffen ober ill cine ~erbjtr\* urn'
11cluunbert morben ift. 3ft bie Strafe uad) eineu
~tobe3eit gana coer teHkl.leifeedaffen, [o \l1irb
bie ~robeaC'it auf bie Brift angmd)nct.

(3) ~(ullnaljmen bon 521of.291rn.l unb 6 fonnen auf
~{nttag beroilligt merben.

§ 16
Bur bie ~ui3fte[(ung tinell lffiaffenerroer&icf)eil1ll

eber eines Illiaffenfd)ein~ merben nad) Mljeter \Se,
jtimmung in bet <Durd)fiiljrungllberorbnul1g ~e,
bii~ren erljoben.

§ 17
1)et Illiaffenerroerofd)ein obet ber Iffiaffenfd)ein if!

au roibettufen lin.b einauaieljtn, roenn bie ~oril1lll'
ietungrn ftlr bie @ttcHung oe~ 6dje'ine5 nid)t gegeben
roann I)ber nidjt meljt bodiegen.
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§ 19
(1) (Zinc~ Iffiaffcncnl)er~id)eins ober einell \IDaffen,

fd)eins bebiitfen l)infidjt!idJ ber ilmen bienfUid)
geriefrrtm ed)it~ll)affrn [enter nidit:

1. im <.DienfteDes ~)1ci~, bet ranbet, ber !Reid)e,
bcnf ober beg Untcrncljmenll ,,!Reid)llauto,
('l1l)nen" oenoenbete \fier; onen, benen bolt bet
3uftanNgen ~Hdd)6' ober ~altbe§be~i:itbe, ber
meid)i3bonf ober belli Iluternebmen .,,!Reid)ll.
outobo[)ncn" bas mcdJt 3mn (1ii~tcn bon
6d)u~\oaffclt rerlicbeu il1;

2. Unterfi'tl)ter ber ~~otiolla(i03ialifiifd)en <Deut,
fd)en ~[r('eiterpattei uom .ottsgtUl'pen[eiter
oUfroatt6, ber 6~r, bet H unb bee motional,
f o3ioliftiicf)en !tmftfo£)tfot\'s nom 6tutm,
fii£)ter aufrodrt6 [oroie bet S)iUerjugenb nom
lBannfu()tet aUfll1dtts, benen bon bem ete((·
uertreter bee BUl)tetsobet bet bolt biejem
bejtimmten SteUe ball !Red)t 311mBiif)ten non
0d)uijluoffen oerlieben ifti [erner bie &n'
~e~6rigen ber e~(,lffiad)ftal1batte Be[bl)crrn,
[)a((e in ben (1dffcll, in ornen rs ber Biil)ter
beftimmt i

3. iliif)rer ber'.ted)nifd)en 91otf)ilfc, benen ncm
!Reid)llminiftet be5 Snnern bas ~edjt 3um
(1uljren bon 6d)uBluaffen uerlieben ift;

4. ~erf onen im {!uftfd)u~bienft, benen born
!Reid)llmiitifter brt {!uftfal)rt ober ber bon
biejem bejtimmten eteUe ball !Red}t 3um
Biif)ren bon 6d)u~lnaffen bedief)en ift; bet
!Reid)5minifter bet {!uftfal)rt beftimmt fin @in,
berneljmen mit bem ~eid)stltinifler bell 3nnetn,
lue[d)e ®tuppen bon ~erfonen f)ierfilr in 5tage
fommen;

5. Biiljret im 91ationa(foaialifiif~en Bliegedorve
\)om 6turmfdf)trr tlnb fC£bftanbigen '.ttuV\)'
fur)ter aufroddll unb fe£bftdnbige {!eitet bon
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6d)lIren benen \)0111 9ltid)~minifirr {let Buft<
far,rt obrt {let bon Nerem ('e~imllltrn 6trllc
~a~ ~rdjt 311111(jftfmn non 0d)1l~lt'affCll t'n'
!irl)rn iit·

(2) ~rll {lieZteUe br~ ~\3affcnfd)rill§ tritt bei if)nrn
cine cnti~tcdjenbe ~eid)eilti91111g, bie filr bie im ~(&f.l
~hn. I, 3 bi~ 5 f>cdcidjnctcn ~lerillnCII uon ber b~r'
~rfeMcll1)ienft' obcr ber NuWd)t~ftc{(e, fiir Ne \Ill

~(&( 1 Nr. 2 bC3tidjnctcn ~ieriollen. bon bC~I!6tc({'
ucrtreter be~ uii[)rfr~ ober brr \.'011btrftlll br!tllllllltrn
6trUe OIl£Wftdlt ltlirb.

§ 20
®crbrn i:'rn ill brn §§ 18, 10 Llc,;eid)llctl'll'~;l'rillnrn

6cf'II~'l.l(tffw bicuftlid,! nidlt !1c!icfert obn: ili ~il{\
ilu()tcn nncrrer a!~ ber birnft!ic(1 !1e!icfrrirn i\311ftl'l1
gef>oten, ill iit bie \.Iolwie~te 'Dicnj1' obcr bie ~(IIT'
fid)t6ftel(C, bei beu till § If! ~(6j. 1 i'1r. 2 (It'3dcf)1lctrn
lfierfoltt'll bcr 2tdl\.lt'rtrrter bc~ (jiif)rfr~ ober bie uon
biejem ('cftiulllltc etcHc 6cfllill, ifmen rim 'Beidjrini'
gUll~ oll~311ltcffel1,Oll{l ber bos ~?rd)t ~1I11l(!r\l'nl'
obrl~ 311111/liihHIIeiner ec(111~'t"1ftcnficbtlicfl ift.

§ 21
1)cr :)a~bjdjdlllil'rrdjti~t beu :)lIflobrr ~1I11l~iihrt'n

non 30!1b, IIl1b (jollftfcnCrllloffrn.
R ,).)
:-; --

(1) 'Dcr (!r\tlcrb uou Shic\J~\1mlt iit nllr mit (!r,
(oll&1ti~ be~ O&erfOIllIlHlllbo{< ber m3cl,I\"l\l(lcf)tobrr
bet bon i~l\l &t~illllllttlt 0te((tll 3uh'iifig.

(2) <Drr ~cgriif bc~ Shic\1~l)mlt~ &C~illllllt fid)
nod). bm ~~l'rid)riftfll beii ~eie~r~iibrt ~!Il~' uub
(iinfuf)r uon Shic\J~wrtit uem G. ~1l1tlclll(lcl' 1 (l:j;,
(~1fidj~l'cfrt\(Ir. I 2. J :::17.).

~ ~:1
(1) 3m ctill3elfllllc f,lllil cinrr ~t'rf lI11, bit, fic(l

ftaat~fcinb(jd) bct<'iti\lt (lot ober bllrdj bie eiue <»c'
fal)tbullfl bel' uffentIid)cll Zid)erf)cit 3116cfiird)ten ift,
(irlDctV, 58cfi~ unb ~ilfll'fll Don 6d)1I9It'offen lI11b
~lInitiOlt fO\tlie t11ll1.\)ie(" ober Gto~It1(lffm oerboten
roerben.

(2) ®afffll unb ~%\IlitiOll, bie rid) im 58cfi~ ber
lfictfon lic~nbflt, gcgcn bie bas 93nbllt (l1l~~1rrprod)clI
ift, nnb entjdj<ibigllllg~hl~ ti1l3113ie~lrn.

§ 24
(l)'.Dir (tinfIlC)r uou Gc(1u~\t\llffCll nub ~)lllllitioll

ii&er bieSoUgrCI1,le ('cbotf ber (!r!llU&ni~. !:lic (!r·
(ou&ni~ 1ft 3U Detfllgcll, roenn gcgen bie SlIDetIdififl'
feit bC5 l!inflll)rcnbCll ~ebcnfen beftcr)cn. ilCttbic
(htci[uull unb beu [I}iberruf bet (!tIau('nh, geltcn
~nngcmii~ bie ~orid)riftcn br~ § 1;) ~((Ii. 2, 3 Itllb
bc£; § 17.

(2) ~('i. 1 finbtt trine ~(n\llwbun!J I1Ilr bit ~ill'
fur,t burd) ~cl)ol'brll beg 9lcid)5 libel' bet ~(inber f ll'
IDir burd) bie ill bCll §§ 3, 7 &e"cid)lletcn ~eIDeT(ll"
trci6enbrn, bil' ftc(l~nrd) cille (ICfllhMid)c~eid)einigllll!1
oll~i1.'fifen.

(3) 'Die ~oridjriftcll bc~ 6>ejct\r~ iibrr ~(u~, unb
{finfuf,r lIon Slrir\l~nrn'it tllllll 0. ~1Lltlelll(ler 1fl35
(!Rti(M\1cfr~(Ir. I 2. 1~137)(lfd6t'11 1mbtriif)rt.

(4) 5n ben g(1Uall~id)Wiicn IInb itrci&c.;irfcn tnerben
6d)lIlilll11ffcn unb ~1l11itioll nodj ID~a~gll&Cber \)0111
9tric(}~llIinifler bet ilinoll3ell im ~illtlcrnef,ml'n mil
belli ~)?cid)5ntinifter bell 5nllcrn 3" crfaiirnbrn ~ol"
fd)riftrn ii(lcrlt\od)t.

§ 'v~,l

(I) ~1l'r6otrn [inb .{)rrfleUlIll\l, .i)llllbrl, ~iihrrn,
~efi ~ unb (!infllf)r

t. uou edjll~\l1(lffen, bic 011111Sllfmllllltnflll~liml,
SlIflllllmcllic(1ic6rn, l3trfilQCll ober 311lnid)rru.
ni!JCIlSrr(cncn ii(lrr bru fitl' JilOb, nub G\>f.1I:t,
,ilN'tfe I1I1\lrmrin ii6(id,lrtl U mfl1l1H binall~ ('C'
fl\llbcr~ rinllcticf,tct obrr bit ill etuden,
~dlinnm, ~Ri.il:'rt'll obcr ill Mllllidjrr ~Beiic
llrlhllWIl fillb;

2. uou 0d)II~ltlaffclt, bie mit eiuer ~llnid)tlln!l
,iul' 'Ddmpfllllg ~c~ 6djuijfna((ct< obet mlt
t\)l'ltICr)l'jd)ri muerjern tlcrjrl)CIl fit~ ; bil~ i!.1er,
bot cr~wft fid) oudj au] bie ~C3eid)llftCIli!.1ol"

ricbtlln~lcn oUeini
:1. ueu iplltnlllCll ~loli6n:· 2~ (=;),1> nnn) fill',;,

hlltg ober (anil fiir ~iid)irn (SHeillfaliliC\"
putronen) mit .i)l'{)(ipi~!1cfd)oli (eL1a,' l'bn
S~t'r(lgcfdjoO). .

(:!) ~iir bie ~Cu~fuf)t fi.illll~n .i)rrflC£hlll\lJ. .pllllbrl
nub ~\cjit\ bel' im ~(['f.1 &qeid)llttm 6d)llfll110fftll,

. ~l'rrit1ltllllI'Cll unb lljoh'L1lltll f.lr~ott('t ltlrrbcn.

~(&fdjllitt v
~tr~fbcfiimlllllll~ltll

§ 26
(11 :1)~itQ)cfdllfllli~ lli~ 311brei ]Ilf)rfllllllb mito;r!~,

Itmit' obrr mit eiuer bieier 6traftll roirb lirflt\1ft,
toer tlLll"ili~lidj ober f,l(n'!lliiitl brn ~f~iIll1llIln9rll
Nrjr£l ~cfc~cs 311111ibcr

.I. 'maffell, ~ullitiLlll ober bie iin § 25 ~((li. 1
i'll". 2 bC3cid)lIetrlt 930rridjtllngcn r,et~ef(t, (lr
orbeitet, illfilllib fe~t, enuirbt, feilf)aCt, nnbereu
iiberfd§t, brfi§t llbercinfii(ltt, ben <!m1crl'
ober ba~ !\(ledofim fofd)rr <»egenfldnbr bel"
IIIittclt ober fid) 311if)wn (!rll1rrb oorr tHIn
loiien erbietet,

2. Gd)ll~i1.'affen fii~rt.
(ll) ~MiCll ber Gtrllfc fi.inncn bie ~(\aifcll, bie

~1)~unitiL111ober bie ~onid)hm9Cll, auf bie ~dj Ne
~rofbore .')anblIl1t9 &coirf)t, oljnc ~Rillfiid)t bnrau],
0& fie belli CUiterflcf}orrn, rinf!C~oflrll merbru. Ronll
feiue ('cftilllmtc lfiction \)erf~lgt ober uerurteilt
IDerom, [o funn auf bie {finaicf)ullg re[b~anbi9 er-
fannt merben, nxuu im "&rinen bit ~orall{lir~lIllqfll
C)irl'fiir uorliegcu.

§ '1-.;./

(1):Wi.t 6>r1bftrnfe (li5 ~Il eill(lII1IOrrtfiillf~itl ~)ll'id)£i·
mort L10fl' mit -<Saft \uitb &c~rafl,

1. It\er bic 1I0d) § 4 ~(&i. 3 ctfor~rrric(lc ~(nori(l~
tll'rf~i~fidj ober fof)rlllfjig lIidjt lIbet llid)t W(lt,
Jdtig cr~attcl,

2. IlItr brn 31lr <Durdjfiif}wlltl l~brr (h(lllll,)lIllfl
t>irfc~ G;rjc~r£\ crfllfirnm ~Rccf)h~tlL1rjc(lriftrll
t~:!-l ~(6j.. 1, § 31) \Il'rfd\\(id, obrr fof)\'(<ijfi\l
JlIlui ~nr)(lll~d t.
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~h·. 31 - ~a9 bct ~(uBga6e: 21. ~)11'tl'6 1~38

(2) [\jet bcn im ~6f. 1 9lt. 2 beaeic9mten mot,
fd)tiften botia~(id) al\luiberf}anbelt, n(lc9bem et lucgen
i1jrer botja~[id>cn ober fal)tIdjfigen n&ertretung
,lweima[ red)tefrartig cerurreilt ift, witb mit Gic'
fdngnie 6is 311einem Sat)tc unb mit Gielbftrafe ober
mit einer biejer ~h:afClt befttaft. c:Dieie moridj~ifi
finbet feine ~nroenbung, menn feit bet ~ec9t5fraft
ber Iebten mcturteiIung big 3ur ~tg~r,ung bet neuen
lot mrf}t ale brei Sal}te bctflofien fino.

~lb f d)n itt VI
5d,lut, unb O:bttg\\ng~btfthnmungtn

§ 28
~(uf Sie in ben §§ 3, 7 beaeic9neten ~e\1)etbebetriebe

finben bie morfc9tiften ber ~e\1)etbeorbnung inforoeit
~n\1)enbung, a[a nic9t in biefem ~eie~ befl.}nbete ~e,
ftimmungen getroffen [inb.

§ 29
(1) [\jer beim Snftafttteteu biefeB ~eietieg 3um

~etrieb einea bet in ben §§ 3, 7 beaeic9neten ~e'
111etbe&ettiebebmd)tigt 1ft, bebarf Ieiner neuen ~r.
Iaubnia cu] ~runb biefea G)efe~es. 'Die nad) ben mor.
fd)tiften beg ~fe§eg u&et 6d)u~lnaffen unb ~unition
bom12. ~ptH 1928 (~eid)g~efe~br. I 6.143) er-
teilte ~enet)migung ift jebod) {liS 3um 31. ~dt'3 1939
,)u miberrujen, roenn 3u biejem Seitpunft bie im § 3
2(6f. 2 big 5 &eflimmten morauaie~ungClt nic9t nor-
liegen. aut lIDaffent)etfleUer 6ebarf es babei cineg
i)?od)\1)dfeg bet fad)Iid)en ~ignung berm nidjt, menn
fie beim Snftafttrden biefc5 Gicfeues it)r ~cllJcrbe
ununtetbrcdien minbejtens fUnf Sar)te rang au~,
\3cubt 1)alien. 'Die auf ~runb bes § 5 bes ~efelJfe Hbrt
Sd;u~ll)affen unb ~Jlultition erteilte ~ene1)lI\igllllg
3um .f;anbel mit ed)lI~\1)affen ober ~unitioll fann
bia 3um 31. ~\'it3 1939 jemcr miberrujcn luerbcn,
menn ein ~ebiirfni5 fllt bie ~(ufl'Cd)tcr~a[tllng birfcr
®enef)migllng ottlid) nidjt veftct)t.

(2) \Beburfte bet ~ellJctvetrei6ettbe big1)er feiner
C~enef}migun\J, meil fa fid) um 6d)uliluaffen ober IIIIl
~l-nunition f)anceltf, bie em motfdjriften beli G;eie~c~
ii6er6d)uj3roaffm unb IDlllilitil)n uom 12. ~(\)til 1028
l~eid}ggefe!}vLl6:143) nid)t unterlcgen, Io ift, rocun
bie 6c9u~luaffen ober bie ~unition ben ltIotfd)tiftcn
biefeg ~efe~e3 unterliegen, hie !!tlaufmill nad) §§ 3, 7
binnen eines ~onatll nad) bein Snfrafttrctcll biefe1l
G;efe~eg 3u beontrogen.

(3) Sill aaUe beg ~bf; 2 trltt bie etraf6\uteit
!tad) § 26 ~6f. 1 ~t. 1 erfi: mit bem ~{6Iallf fines
IDlonats \tlldj bem Snfrafttreten Nefrs C"-:,cfctt'1lober,
faUil bet ~{lltrag innetf)ol6 Dicier /1tifi: gcjteUt. ift,
mit ~(6{allf cines ~onatg nod) [einer cnbuiiltigfll
2lbfef)nung ein.

§ 30
(1) ed)u~llJaffen, bie nic9t bie im § 10 borgefct)tiebcne

ftClln3eic9nung ttagen, bUtfen 110c9bie 3um 2(6[auf
cillell Sa1)tee nac9 bem Sllfraftt:.:etcn bierell ~efe~eg
~e\1)er&llmd~ig feiIgef)aIten obn ancmn Ilverfafien

~frlill, ben 18. ~,!)?iil'31938.

'ner ~ii~1'Cr Hub ffieid)sfa113fer
~!boq .\Sitler

269 ,.merben, meun if)re Sl'enn3eic9nUI1\3ben mot:fd)riften
bes § 9 bea ~efeJjee ii6er ec9u~luaffen unb ~unitioll
com 12. ~(\)riI 1928 (~eic9sgcfeIJ6L I e. 143) ent-
fptid)t ober roenn [ie bie] en morf d)riften nid)t unter-
Iagcn.

(2) \Bei 6d)ujiluarren, bie Ilid)t ben morfd)riftw bes
§ 9 bell ~efe~ell fibet ed}u~waffen unb IDlllnition nom
12. ~(pti( 1928 (~e'id)1lgefe~bl. I e. 143) untetlcgen
!tllb bei benen bie airma beg fjetfteUttll nid)t mef)r
fefl3ufteUen ift, etlofd)en ift ober liig aum ~(blauf eines
So~reg nad) bem Snfrafttteten biefea ~e-fe§eg er-
liidj-t, genugt ftatt bet im § 10 biefell G)efe§ea nor
gefd)tie6enen ~enn3eidjl\ung bie ~ngalie bet ainn,1
ober beg eingetrcgenen m3arenaeicgen§ eines im Sll<
lanbe \1)ot)nmben .6dnbfrtg auf bet Sd)u~lOOffe.

§ 31
1)er ~eid)glllinifi:er bell Snnern er[a~t bie aur

1)utc9ffi~rllng unb ~tgdn3ung bieieg ~ere~eg er-
fotoetIid)en !Red)t§, unb metllJa[tung5\)otfdjriften.
!!t: fann fur beftimmte ~rten bon m3affen ober
ID?unition ~u§n(1)men non ben motfc9rifteh oiefe!!!
~efeteg 3u1affen.

§ 32
®eitergef)enbe [anbestec9Uid)e ~efd)n'infu1tgen ber

.f;etfteUung, bell .f;anbe[s, beg ~tl1)etbg, beg au1)teng
ober bell ~efi~eg bon ,pieli, ober et0f3llJaffen, mtt
~{ugna1)me bet fut Sigeunet ober nadj Sigeuuetatt
1I11lf)et3ief)enbe ~etfonen gc[tcnbclt ll3orfc9tiften,
treten fpateft~llg fed)g ~onate llac9 jnfrafttreten
biefe!3 Gifff~etl l1uj3er flraft.

§ 33
(1) 'Dieie5®efe§ tritt am 1. ~(\)ti1 Hl38 in ~raft.
(2) G;Icidj3citig trctcn auvet straft:
1. bag Girfe§ iiber 6d)uBlt'(lITCIt unb IDlullition

nom 12. ~(\)ti1 1928 (9?cid)~gfic~6L I e.143);
2. bic ~hlgfii~1'UngS\)ctotbnun\3 311bcm Giefe~ fibet

6d)uB\1,offen unb ~~lInition ucm 1:3.SuIi 1928
(~fidj~gci c~[,r.I e. 198) in bet /}aifung bcr
mCtorOnunq nom 2. Suni 1932 (~rid)gllefc~[1{. I
e.2;)3)i

3. bag ~efc§ !lC!]r11\1~l1ffenmi~6tl1lld) uom 28. ~%'ir3
1931 (9~eid)§\lcic~bf. I 6. 77) in bet: ~aiiung
beg § 10 bet mctotbnung /:Ies ~dd)~im'ifibellten
aut ~rr)(lltullg bC5inneren 15rirc-rn5 uout 19.c:Dc'
3clll6er I!B~ \9(cicf)ggcfe~bf. I Z. :>18);

4. Sta\)itd I (~)~aj3110r)llIengeom ~(lffclllltij3vroud»
beg 8. leiIs brt mOicttcn ll3erOtbltlln\1 bell ~eid)g,
\)r\'ifibcntrn Jut Zid)etUll~) bon i!\3lrtfc9aft unb
i5inoll3C1lunb 3Ulll 6d)u§e beg inneren atieben§
uorn 8. !)c3cmver 1931 (~ridjs\:irfd~[lL I e.699,
742);

j. § 56 ~(bf. 2 Si ifrr 8 bet Giclt1cr6corcnung.
(3) 'Die 3l1fmftic~lIllg Nefcs Girfel$tg fiir bo~ ~allb

Oftemicf) (l[tibt tlOl'&er,artm.

~)lcidJ1!gele~bl. 1938 I

1)er ~neid}sllli1tijlcl' Cd ]nncrn
ijrid
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The following pages contain the translated text of the 1938 Nazi "gun control" law on the left side and
the corresponding section of the United States Gun Control Act of 1968 (amended) on the right.
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The Nazi Law of 1938

WEAPONS LAW
18 March 1938

The German Government has adopted the following law, which is herewith announced:

SECTION 1.General Points
§ 1

(1) Firearms, as defined in this law, are weapons from which a solid object may be driven through a barrel, by gas or air pressure.

(2) Ammunition, as defined in this law, is ready-made firearms ammunition, as well as gun powder of any type.

(3) Finished - or almost -finished - major components of firearms or ammunition are the same as ready-made firearms or
ammunition.

§2
Truncheons or stabbing weapons, as defined in this law, are weapons which by their nature are definitely intended to produce
wounds through beating, stabbing, or puncturing.

SECTION II. Manufacture of Firearms and Ammunition

§3

(1) Whoever desires professionally to manufacture, modify, or repair firearms or ammunition requires a license. The re-loading of
cartridge cases is considered to be the same as the manufacture or ammunition.

(2) The license will only be granted if the applicant is a German citizen and has a permanent residence in Germany territory.

(3) The Minister of the Interior is permitted to make exceptions to the requirements of Section II, with the consent of other con-
cerned government ministries.

(4) The license will also only be granted if the applicant - and the persons proposed for the commercial or technical management
of the business - have the requisite trustworthiness, and if the applicant - or the persons proposed for the technical manage-
ment of the business - have the requisite technical qualifications.

(5) The license must not be issued if the applicant - or if one of the persons proposed for the commercial or technical manage-
ment of the business - is a Jew.

§4
(1) With the granting of a license a grace period of up to one year can be allotted, during which the business must be started, fail-

ing which the license expires. If a grace period is not specified, then the license expires if the business is not begun within a
year of the granting of the license. The one-year grace period may be extended for a valid reason.

(2) Furthermore, the license expires if the entrepreneur is inactive in this trade for a year, unless he has been granted an extension
which is not to exceed one year - within which he shall have resumed his trade. This grace period can be extended for a valid
reason.

(3) An entrepreneur has one week to give written notice that he has begun his business or that he has ceased to be active.
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CHAPTER 44-FIREARMS

Sec.
921. Definitions.
922. Unlawful acts.
923. Licensing.
924. Penalties.
925. Exceptions: Relief from disabilities.
926. Rules and regulations.
926A. Interstate transportation of firearms.
927. Effect on State law.
928. Separability clause.
929. Use of restricted ammunition.
§ 921. Definitions

(a) As used in this chapter-

§1

(3) The term "firearm" means
(A) any weapon (including a starter gun)

which will or is designed to or may readily be con-
verted to expel a projectile by the action of an
explosive;

(8) the frame or receiver of any such weapon;
(17)(A) The term" ammunition" means ammu-

nition or cartridge cases, primers, bullets, or propel-
lant powder designed for use in any firearm.

§2
The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,

does not cover truncheons or stabbing weapons.
State and/or local laws may apply.

§3

(10) The term "manufacturer" means any
person engaged in the business of manufacturing
firearms or ammunition for purposes of sale or dis-
tribution; and the term "licensed manufactur-
er" means any such person licensed under the pro-
visions of this chapter.

(11) The term "dealer" means
(A) any person engaged in the business of sell-

ing firearms at wholesale or retail,
(B) any person engaged in the business of

repairing firearms or of making or fitting special
barrels, stocks, or trigger mechanisms to
firearms,
(21) The term "engaged in the business"

means-
(A) As applied to a manufacturer of firearms, a

person who devotes time, attention, and labor to
manufacture firearms as a regular course of trade
or business with the principal objective of liveli-
hood and profit through the sale or distribution of
the firearms manufactured.

(8) as applied to a manufacturer of ammuni-
tion, a person who devotes time, attention, and
labor to manufacturing ammunition as a regular
course of trade or business with the principal
objective of livelihood and profit through the sale or

Corresponding Sections of the U.S. Control Act of 1968

distribution of the ammunition manufactured:
(C) as applied to a dealer in firearms, as

defined in section 921 (a)(11 )(A), a person who
devotes time, attention, and labor to dealing in
firearms as a regular course of trade or business
with the principal objective of livelihood and prof-
it through the repetitive purchase and resale of
firearms, but such term shall not include a per-
son who makes occasional sales, exchanges, or
purchases of firearms for the enhancement of a
personal collection or for a hobby, or who sells all
or part of his personal collection of firearms;

(D) as applied to a dealer in firearms, as
defined in section 921 (a)(11 )(B), a person who
devotes time, attention, and labor to engaging in
such activity as a regular course of trade or busi-
ness with the principal objective of livelihood and
profit, but such term shall not include a person
who makes occasional repairs of firearms, or
who occasionally fits special barrels, stocks, or
trigger mechanisms to firearms;

§ 923. Licensing
(a) No person shall engage in the business of

importing, manufacturing, or dealing in firearms, or
importing or manufacturing ammunition, until he
has filed an application with and received a license
to do so from the Secretary. The application shall be
in such form and contain only that information nec-
essary to determine eligibility for licensing as the
Secretary shall by regulation prescribe.

(b) Any person desiring to be licensed as a col-
lector shall file an application for such license with
the Secretary. The application shall be in such form
and contain only that information necessary to
determine eligibility as the Secretary shall by regu-
lation prescribe. The fee for such license shall be
$10 per year. Any license granted under this sub-
section shall only apply to transactions in curios and
relics.

(c) Upon the filing of a proper application and
payment of the prescribed fee, the Secretary shall
issue to a qualified applicant the appropriate license
which, subject to the provisions of this chapter and
other applicable provisions of law, shall entitle the
licensee to transport, ship, and receive firearms and
ammunition covered by such license in interstate or
foreign commerce during the period stated in the
license.

(d)(1) Any application submitted under subsec-
tion (a) or (b) of this section shall be approved if-

(A) the applicant is twenty-one years of age
or over;

(8) the applicant (including, in the case of a
corporation, partnership, or association, any indi-
vidual possessing, directly or indirectly, the
power to direct or cause the direction of the
management and policies of the corporation,
partnership, or association) is not prohibited from
transporting, shipping, or receiving firearms or
ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce
under section 922(g) and (h) of this chapter;

(C) the applicant has not willfully violated any
of the provisions of this chapter or regulations
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issued thereunder;
(D) the applicant has not willfully failed to

disclose any material information required, or
has not made any false statement as to any
material fact, in connection with his application;
and

(E) the applicant has in a State (i) premises
from which he conducts business subject to
license under this chapter or from which he
intends to conduct such business within a rea-
sonable period of time, or (ii) in the case of a col-
lector, premises from which he conducts his col-
lecting subject to license under this chapter or
from which he intends to conduct such collecting
within a reasonable period of time.
(2) The Secretary must approve or deny an

application for 'a license within the forty-five-day
period beginning on the date it is received. If the
Secretary fails to act within such period, the appli-
cant may file an action under section 1361 of title
28 to compel the Secretary to act. If the Secretary
approves an applicant's application, such applicant
shall be issued a license upon the payment of the
prescribed fee.

§4

The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,
imposes no such deadlines.



The Nazi Law of 1938

§5
(1) The license to do business is revoked if either the entrepreneur himself or the management of the business, no longer satisfy the

prerequisites required for the granting of the license.
(2) If the license is revoked, the conduct of the business may at once be temporarily prohibited. This measure may be rescinded if in

no more than a week - an application for re-acceptance is made to the competent authorities, who have first of all to decide on
the temporary prohibition; against this decision no complaint is permissible.

§6
If the license is denied or revoked, a new license may only be granted within two years, if special conditions justify it.

SECTION III. Dealing in Weapons and Ammunition
§7

(1) A license is required by anyone who professionally acquires, has for sale or otherwise transfers; or who professionally acquires or
transfers such items; or who professionally wants to offer to acquire or to transfer, firearms or ammunition.

(2) The provisions of § 3 (2) through (5) and of §§4 through 6 apply accordingly.
(3) A license granted under §3, (1), includes the license to acquire, to sell, or otherwise to dispose of firearms and ammunition.

§8
The license under §7 will not be granted to dealers in second-hand goods.

§9
(1) It is forbidden to trade in firearms or ammunition - as well as truncheons or stabbing weapons:

1. as an itinerant
2. at yearly fairs, shooting matches, and trade fairs with the exception of sample fairs

(2) The prohibition of (1), No.2. does not apply to the sale or to the receiving of ammunition necessary at a shooting match on a rifle
range.

§10
(1) Firearms. professionally sold or otherwise transferred, must bear the manufacturer's name and a consecutive manufacturer's

number (serial number -trans.).
(2) Firearms which do not have the name of a domestic manufacturer, must bear - besides the prescribed information in (1) - the

company name or the registered trade mark of a domestic dealer.
SECTION IV.Acquisition, Carrying, Possession, and Importation of Firearms and Ammunition

§ll
(1) handguns may only be received or transferred in exchange for a firearms acquisition permit.
(2) The firearms acquisition permit is valid for a year, counting from the date of issue.
(3) (1) does not apply to:

a) The transfer of handguns to a police-approved shooting range for use only at the shooting range;
b) the direct exportation of handguns abroad
c) the delivery of handguns through professional exporters, specifically shipping agents, freight forwarders. ship charterers, the

German postal system, or German railways;
d) acquisition in consequence of a death.

§12
A firearms acquisition permit is not needed by:
1. Officials of the central government the states, the German Central Bank, and the German Super-highways (Autobahnen)

Company
2. Communities (united communities) whom the highest government authority has permitted acquisition without an acquisition

permit
3. Departments of the National Socialist German Workers' Party and their offices as specified by the Fuhrer's deputy;
4. Air Defense Departments and the National Socialist Aviator's Corps, as specified by the Minister for Air Travel;
5. Departments of the Technical Emergency Services as designated by the Minister of the Interior;
6. the business owners designated in §§ 3, 7 who can produce an official certificate.
7. Holders of firearms carry permits and annual hunting permits.

§13
(1) Juveniles under 18 years of age are not permitted to buy firearms, ammunition, as well as truncheons or stabbing weapons.
(2, The competent authority may make exceptions.
§14
(1) Whoever carries a firearm outside 0' his home, office, or place of business, or his fenced property, must have on him a firearms

carry permit. A permit is not needed to carry a firearm on a police-approved firing range.
(2 The firearms carry permit is valid for ail of Germany, as long as its validity is not expressly confined to a definitely restricted area.

its validity may be restricted to specified, expressly-designated occasions or places.
(3) A firearms carry permit has a validity of three years from the date of issue, unless a shorter period of validity is marked on it.
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§5-6
(e) The Secretary may, after notice and opportuni-

ty for hearing, revoke any license issued under this
section if the holder of such license has willfully vio-
lated any provision of this chapter or any rule or reg-
ulation prescribed by the Secretary under this chapter.
The Secretary may, after notice and opportunity for
hearing, revoke the license of a dealer who willfully
transfers armor piercing ammunition. The Secretary's
action under this subsection may be reviewed only as
provided in subsection m of this section.

(f)(1) My person whose application for a license
is denied and any holder of a license which is revoked
shall receive a written notice from the Secretary stat-
ing specifically the grounds upon which the applica-
tion was denied or upon which the license was
revoked. Any notice of a revocation of a license shall
be given to the holder of such license before the
effective date of the revocation.

(2) If the Secretary denies an application for, or
revokes, a license, he shall, upon request by the
aggrieved party, promptly hold a hearing to review his
denial or revocation. In the case of a revocation of a
license, the Secretary shall upon the request of the
hOlder of the license stay the effective date of the rev-
ocation. A hearing held under this paragraph shall be
held at a location convenient to the aggrieved party.

(3) If after a hearing held under paragraph (2) the
Secretary decides not to reverse his decision to deny
an application or revoke a license, the Secretary shall
give notice of his decision to the aggrieved party. The
aggrieved party may at any time within sixty days after
the date notice was given under this paragraph file a
petition with the United States district court for the
district in which he resides or has his principal place
of business for a de novo judicial review of such denial
or revocation. In a proceeding conducted under this
subsection, the court may consider any evidence sub-
mitted by the parties to the proceeding whether or not
such evidence was considered at the hearing held
under paragraph (2). If the court decides that the
Secretary was not authorized to deny the application
or to revoke the license, the court shall order the
Secretary to take such action as may be necessary to
comply with the judgment of the court.

(4) If criminal proceedings are instituted against a
licensee alleging any violation of this chapter or of
rules or regulations prescribed under this chapter, and
the licensee is acquitted of such charges, or such pro-
ceedings are terminated, other than upon motion of
the Government before trial upon such charges, the
Secretary shall be absolutely barred from denying or
revoking any license granted under this chapter where
such denial or revocation is based in whole or in part
on the facts which form the basis of such criminal
charges. No proceedings for the revocation of a
license shall be instituted by the Secretary more than
one year after the filing 01 the indictment or informa-
tion.

§7
See §3, above

§8
The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,
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does not impose such a restriction. State and/or local
laws may apply.

§9

§ 923. Licensing
(i) A licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, or

licensed dealer may, under rules or regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary, conduct business temporar-
ily at a location other than the location specified on the
license if such temporary location is the location for a
gun show or event sponsored by any national, State,
or local organization, or any affiliate of any such
organization devoted to the collection, competitive
use, or other sporting use of firearms in the commu-
nity, and such location is in the State which is speci-
fied on the license. Records of receipt and disposition
of firearms transactions conducted at such temporary
location shall include the location of the sale or other
disposition and shall be entered in the permanent
records of the licensee and retained on the location
specified on the license. Nothing in this subsection
shall authorize any licensee to conduct business in or
from any motorized or towed vehicle. Notwithstanding
the provisions of subsection (a) of this section, a sep-
arate fee shall not be required of a licensee with
respect to business conducted under this subsection.
Any inspection or examination of inventory or records
under this chapter by the Secretary at such temporary
location shall be limited to inventory consisting of, or
records relating to, firearms held or disposed at such
temporary location. Nothing in this subsection shall be
construed to authorize the Secretary to inspect or
examine the inventory or records of a licensed
importer, licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer at
any location other than the location specified on the
license. Nothing in this subsection shall be construed
to diminish in any manner any right to display, sell, or
otherwise dispose of firearms or ammunition, which is
in effect before the date of the enactment of the
Firearms Owners' Protection Act.

§ 10
(i) Licensed importers and, licensed manufactur-

ers shall identify, by means of a serial number
engraved or cast on the receiver or frame of the
weapon, in such manner as the Secretary shall by
regulations prescribe, each firearm imported or man-
ufactured by such importer or manufacturer.

§ 11
The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,

does not now impose such restrictions. State and/or
local laws may apply.

§ 12
§ 925. Exceptions: Relief from disabilities

(a)(l) The provisions of this chapter shall not
apply with respect to the transportation, shipment,
receipt, or importation of any firearms) or ammunition
imported for, sold or shipped to, or issued for the use
of, the United States or any department or agency
thereof or any State or any department, agency, or
political subdivision thereof.

(2) The provisions of this chapter shall not apply
with respect to

(A) the shipment or receipt of firearms or ammu-

6S

nition when sold or issued by the Secretary of the
Army pursuant to section 430B of Title 10, and

(B) the transportation of any such firearm or
ammunition carried out to enable a person, who law-
fully received such firearm or ammunition from the
Secretary of the Army, to engage in military training or
in competitions.

(3) Unless otherwise prohibited by this chapter or
any other Federal law, a licensed importer, licensed
manufacturer, or licensed dealer may ship to a mem-
ber of the United States Armed Forces on active duty
outside the United States or to clubs, recognized by
the Department of Defense, whose entire membership
is composed of such members, and such members or
clubs may receive a firearm or ammunition deter-
mined by the Secretary of the Treasury to be general-
ly recognized as particularly suitable for sporting pur-
poses and intended for the personal use of such
member or club.

(4) was established to the satisfaction of the
Secretary to be consistent with the provisions of this
chapter and other applicable Federal and State laws
and published ordinances, the Secretary may author-
ize the transportation, shipment, receipt, or importa-
tion into the United States to the place of residence of
any member of the United States Armed Forces who
is on active duty outside the United States (or who has
been on active duty outside the United States within
the sixty day period immediately preceding the trans-
portation, Shipment, receipt, or importation), of any
firearm or ammunition which is

(A) determined by the Secretary to be gener-
ally recognized as particularly suitable for sporting
purposes, or determined by the Department of
Defense to be a type of firearm normally classified
as a war souvenir, and

(B) intended for the personal use of such
member.
(5) For the purpose of paragraphs (3) and (4) of

this subsection, the term "United States" means
each of the several States and the District of
Columbia.

§ 13

§ 922. Unlawful acts
(b) It shall be unlawful for any licensed importer,

licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer, or licensed
collector to sell or deliver-

(1) any firearm or ammunition to any individual
who the licensee knows or has reasonable cause to
believe is less than eighteen years of age, and, if the
firearm, or ammunition is other than a shotgun or
rifle, or ammunition for a shotgun or rifle, to any indi-
vidual who the licensee knows or has reasonable
cause to believe is less than twenty-one years of
age:

§14

The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,
makes no provision for the personal carrying of
firearms, concealed or otherwise. State and/or local
laws apply.
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§15
(1) Firearms acquisition permits or firearms carry permits are only to be granted to persons of undoubted reliability, and only if a

demonstration of need is set forth.
(2) Issuance should not take place:

1. to persons under 18 years of age
2. to persons under trusteeship and the mentally retarded;
3. to Gypsies, or to persons who are itinerant like Gypsies;
4. to persons under police supervision or known to have lost their civil rights, for the duration of police supervision or the loss

of their civil rights.
5. to persons convicted of high treason, or against whom facts are presented which give reason to suppose that they are actively

subversive;
6. to persons, who, on account of: deliberate attacks on life or health; public disorderly conduct or trespassing; resistance to gov-

ernment authority; an offense dangerous to the public or misdemeanors; for a punishable offense against property; a hunting
or fishing offense legally punishable by more than two weeks imprisonment if three years have not elapsed since the sentence
was served. The punishment of imprisonment may stand as prescribed, be reduced, or commuted into a fine; in these cases
the three-year period begins with the day on which imprisonment ends, or is reduced, or is converted into a fine. If this pun-
ishment is wholly or partly imposed after probation, the probation period should be added to the time period.

(3) Exceptions to (2) Nos. 1 and 6 may be permitted upon application.
§16

The fees to be charged for the issuance of a firearms acquisition permit or a firearms carry permit will be defined in the implementing
regulations.

§17
The firearms acquisition permit or the firearms carry permit is to be cancelled and confiscated if the conditions under which the
permit was granted were not met or no longer obtain.

§18
A firearms acquisition permit or a firearms carry permit is not needed for service-related firearms for:
1. Members of the Armed Forces;
2. Police officials including the Railway Police; Railway Protective Service employees; and employees of the Postal Protection Service;
3. Members of the SS-Reserves and the SS Deathshead units (the SS, or Schutzstqffi'/[literally"protection detachment"] was the elite

Nazi Party militia and also battlefield combat force -trans.):
4. Officials of the Executive Office of the German Justice Administration
5. Nazi Party officials employed in the German Finance Ministry in frontier surveillance, customs clearances, or customs inspection

services.
6. Employees of the German Super-highways (Autobahnen) Company, in whose field of endeavor belongs the supervision of high-

ways.
7. Officials and employees in Porest-, Field, and Hunting-protection service, who have either sworn an official oath or who are

authorized by reason of a legal regulation as Forest-, Pield-, or Hunting-protection authorities as bound by legal oaths, as well as
Fisheries officials, and officially sworn Fisheries supervisors.

§19
(1) Those to whom a firearm is supplied for official purposes do not require a firearms acquisition permit or a firearms carry permit:

1. Those in service of the central government, the states, the Central Bank, the German Superhighways (Autobahnen) Company;
2. Deputy-leaders of the Nazi Party from Ortsgruppenfuhrer (Head ofLocal Nazi Party Organization trans.) upwards, the S.A.

(Nazi para-military group -trans.), the SS, and the National Socialist Motor Corps from Sturmfiihrer( Captain -trans.)
upwards as well as Hitler Youth from .Ban'!fithrer(Regiment Leader -trans.) upwards, to whom the Fuhrer's deputy - or to
those in specified positions to whom the Law - gives the right to carry firearms, further the members of the S.A. Guard
Regiment at the S.A. Memorial (the Fe/dherrnha//e, burial site of S.A. members who died in Hitler's failed coup of 1923 -
trans.), and in cases authorized by the FUhrer.

3. Leaders of the Technical Emergency Services, to whom the Minister of the Interior has granted the right to carry firearms.
4. Persons in the Air Defense Service, to whom the Minister of Air Transport - or his designee - has granted the right to carry

firearms; the Minister for Air Transport should concur with the Interior Ministry as to which groups of persons are involved
5. Leaders in the National Socialist Aviator Corps from Captain upwards, and independent company leaders, and independent

leaders of schools, to whom the Minister for Air Transport - or his designee has granted the right to carry firearms.
(2) In place of the firearms carry permit, the ministries should agree on an appropriate certificate which will be issued to the desig-

nated persons of the listed Services or Surveillance offices, as in (1 ) Nos. 1,3-5, and to the persons designated in (1) No.2, which
will be issued by the Fuhrer's deputy or by whomever that authority shall specify.

§20
Should a person designated in §§ 18, 19 not be officially furnished with a firearm, or if the carrying of a weapon other than the one
officially furnished is required, the Service or Surveillance office - by the persons designated in § 19, (1), No.2, of the Fuhrer's deputy,
or by whomever that authority shall authorize - shall issue a permit, from which the right to acquire or to carry a firearm is evident.

§21
A hunting license entitles the holder to carry firearms and handguns.
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§ 15
§ 922. Unlawful acts

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or
otherwise dispose of any firearm or ammunition to
any person knowing or having reasonable cause to
believe that such person-

(1) is under indictment for, or has been convict-
ed in any court of, a crime punishable by imprison-
ment for a term exceeding one year;

(2) is a fugitive from justice;
(3) is an unlawful user of or addicted to any con-

trolled substance (as defined in section 102 of the
Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 802));

(4) has been adjudicated as a mental defective
or has been committed to any mental institution;

(5) who, being an alien, is illegally or unlawfully
in the United States;

(6) who has been discharged from the Armed
Forces under dishonorable conditions; or

(7) who, having been a citizen of the United
States, has renounced his citizenship.

This subsection shall not apply with respect to
the sale or disposition of a firearm or ammunition to
a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed
dealer, or licensed collector who pursuant to sub-
section (b) of section 925 of this chapter is not pre-
cluded from dealing in firearms or ammunition, or to
a person who has been granted relief from disabili-
ties pursuant to subsection (c) of section 925 of this
chapter.

(g) It shall be unlawful for any person-
(1) who has been convicted in any court of a

crime punishable by imprisonment for a term
exceeding one year;

(2) who is a fugitive from justice;
(3) [who] is an unlawful user of or addicted to

any controlled substance (as defined in section 102
of the Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 802));

(4) who has been adjudicated as a mental
defective or who has been committed to a mental
institution;

(5) who, being an alien, is illegally or unlawfully
in the United States;

(6) who has been discharged from the Armed
Forces under dishonorable conditions; or

(7) who, having been a citizen of the United
States, has renounced his citizenship; to ship or
transport in interstate or foreign commerce, or pos-
sess in or affecting commerce, any firearm or
ammunition; or to receive any firearm or ammuni-
tion which has been shipped or transported in inter-
state or foreign commerce.

§ 16
As the U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amend-

ed, makes no provision for the personal carrying of
firearms, concealed or otherwise, the matter of
Federal fees cannot arise. State and/or local laws
apply.

§17
State and/or local laws apply.

Corresponding Sections of the U.S. Control Act of 1968

§ 18 - 19
§ 925. Exceptions: Relief from disabilities

(a)(1) The provisions of this chapter shall not
apply with respect to the transportation, Shipment,
receipt, or importation of any firearm or ammunition
imported for, sold or shipped to, or issued for the
use of, the United States or any department or
agency thereof or any State or any department,
agency, or political subdivision thereof.

(2) The provisions of this chapter shall not apply
with respect to

(A) the shipment or receipt of firearms or
ammunition when sold or issued by the Secretary
of the Army pursuant to section 4308 of title 10,
and

(B) the transportation of any such firearm or
ammunition carried out to enable a person, who
lawfully received such firearm or ammunition
from the Secretary of the Army, to engage in mil-
itary training or in competitions.
(3) Unless otherwise prohibited by this chapter

or any other Federal law, a licensed importer,
licensed manufacturer, or licensed dealer may ship
to a member of the United States Armed Forces on
active duty outside the United States or to clubs,
recognized by the Department of Defense, whose
entire membership is composed of such members,
and such members or clubs may receive a firearm
or ammunition determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury to be generally recognized as particularly
suitable for sporting purposes and intended for the
personal use of such member or club.

(4) was established to the satisfaction of the
Secretary to be consistent with the provisions of this
chapter and other applicable Federal and State laws
and published ordinances, the Secretary may
authorize the transportation, shipment, receipt, or
importation into the United States to the place of
residence of any member of the United States
Armed Forces who is on active duty outside the
United States (or who has been on active duty out-
side the United States within the sixty day period
immediately preceding the transportation, shipment,
receipt, or importation), of any firearm or ammuni-
tion which is

(A) determined by the Secretary to be gener-
ally recognized as particularly suitable for sport-
ing purposes, or determined by the Department
of Defense to be a type of firearm normally clas-
sified as a war souvenir, and

(B) intended for the personal use of such
member.
(5) For the purpose of paragraphs (3) and (4) of

this subsection, the term "United States" means
each of the several States and the District of
Columbia.

§ 20 - 21
This is not covered by the U.S. Gun Control Act of

1968, as amended; other federal laws may apply.
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§22
(1) Dealing in war material is only permissible with a permit from the Army High Command or the authority designated by him.
(2) The term "war materiel" is defined in the provisions of the law on Export and Import of War Material of 6 November 1935

(Reichsgesetzblatt, Volume I, p. 1337).
§23

(1) In particular cases, a person hostile to the government - or who it is feared may endanger public security - will be prohibited
from acquiring, possessing, and carrying firearms and ammunition, as well as truncheons or stabbing weapons.

(2) Weapons and ammunition found in the possession of such a person against whom a Prohibition has been issued, are to be con-
fiscated without compensation.

§24
(1) A permit is required for the import of firearms or ammunition across customs frontiers. The permit is to be denied if any doubts

exist as to the trustworthiness of the importer. For the granting and revocation of the permit, the provisions of § 15, (2),(3), and
(2) (1 ) does not apply to imports by the central government or the states, as well as to the businesses designated in §§ 3 and 7
who possess an official permit.'

(3) The provisions of the Law on the Export and Import of War Material of 6 November 1935 (Reichsgesetzblatt, Volume J, p. l337)
are not affected.

(4) In customs duty-exempt areas and free zones, the Minister of Finance in accord with the Minister of the Interior shall take meas-
ures to supervise firearms and ammunition, according to the regulations issued.

§25
( 1) It is forbidden to manufacture, to deal in, to carry, to possess, and to import:

1. Firearms which fold-down, break-down, are collapsible. or are speedily dismantled - beyond the common limits of hunt-
ing and sporting activities - or which may, in similar ways, be concealed in canes, umbrellas, or pipes.

2. Firearms equipped with a sound-suppressing device, or with a searchlight; the prohibition also extends to the specified
devices themselves

3. Cartridges of .22 caliber (= 5.6mm), short, long, or long-for-rifles (small-caliber cartridges) with hollow-point bullets
(hollow cavity or notched bullets).

(2) The manufacture, dealing in, and possession of firearms, devices, and cartridges designated in (1 ) may be permitted for
exportation.

SECTION V.Penalties §26
(1) With imprisonment up to three years and a fine - or with one of these sanctions - will be punished anyone who - willfully or

negligently - violates the provisions of this Law and who:
1. manufactures, processes, assembles, acquires, sells, otherwise turns over, possesses, imports, facilitates the acquisition or the

turning over of such devices, or offers to acquire or to turn over, the weapons, ammunition or the devices specified in § 25,
(l),No.2.

2. carries firearms.
(2) Besides the punishment, the weapons, the ammunition, or the devices involved in the punishable dealings will be confiscated,

without regard to whether or not they belong to the violator. The confiscation will take place even if no specific person is prose-
cuted or convicted, if, however, the provisions of the law are satisfied.
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§ 22
§ 921. Definitions

(4) The term "destructive device" means-
(A) any explosive, incendiary, or poison gas-

(i) bomb,
(ii) grenade,
(iii) rocket having a propellant charge of

more than four ounces,
(iv) missile having an explosive or incendi-

ary charge of more than one-quarter ounce,
(v) mine, or
(vi) device similar to any of the devices

described in the preceding clauses;
(8) any type of weapon (other than a shotgun

or a shotgun shell which the Secretary finds is
generally recognized as particularly suitable for
sporting purposes) by whatever name known
which will, or which may be readily converted to,
expel a projectile by the action of an explosive or
other propellant, and which has any barrel with a
bore of more than one-half inch in diameter; and

(C) any combination of parts either designed
or intended for use in converting any device into
any destructive device described in subparagraph
(A)or (B) and from which a destructive device may
be readily assembled.
The term "destructive device" shall not

include any device which is neither designed nor
redesigned for use as a weapon; any device,
although originally designed for use as a weapon,
which is redesigned for use as a signaling, pyrotech-
nic, line throwing, safety, or similar device; surplus
ordnance sold, loaned, or given by the Secretary of
the Army pursuant to the provisions of section
4684(2), 4685, or 4686 of title 10; or any other
device which the Secretary of the Treasury finds is
not likely to be used as a weapon, is an antique, or is
a rifle which the owner intends to use solely for
sporting, recreational or cultural purposes.

§ 922. Unlawful acts
(a) It shall be unlawful-

(4) for any person, other than a licensed
importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer, or
licensed collector, to transport in interstate or foreign
commerce any destructive device, machinegun (as
defined in section 5845 of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1954), short-barreled shotgun, or shortbarreled
rifle, except as specifically authorized by the
Secretary consistent with public safety and necessi-
ty;

§ 23
§925. Exceptions: Relief from disabilities
(c) A person who is prohibited from possessing,

shipping, transporting, or receiving firearms or
ammunition may make application to the Secretary
for relief from the disabilities imposed by Federal
laws with respect to the acquisition, receipt, transfer,
shipment, transportation, or possession of firearms,
and the Secretary may grant such relief if it is estab-
lished to his satisfaction that the circumstances
regarding the conviction, and the applicant's record
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and reputation, are such that the applicant will not
be likely to act in a manner dangerous to public
safety and that the granting of the relief would not
be contrary to the public interest. Any person whose
application for relief from disabilities is denied by the
Secretary may file a petition with the United States
district court for the district in which he resides for
a judicial review of such denial. The court may in its
discretion admit additional evidence where failure to
do so would result in a miscarriage of justice.

§ 24

See § 923, page 85.
§ 25

See National Firearms Act of 1934, as amended,
which permits possession of sound suppressors and
short-barrelled firearms, Possession of sound sup-
pressors and/or short-barrelled firearms is banned
under some state and/or local laws,

§ 922. Unlawful acts
(7) for any person to manufacture or import

armor piercing ammunition, except that this para-
graph shall not apply to-

(A) the manufacture or importation of such
ammunition for the use of the United States or
any department or agency thereof or any State or
any department, agency, or political subdivision
thereof;

(8) the manufacture of such ammunition for
the purpose of exportation; and

(C) any manufacture or importation for the
purposes of testing or experimentation author-
ized by the Secretary; and
(8) for any manufacturer or importer to sell or

deliver armor piercing ammunition, except that this
paragraph shall not apply to-

(A) the sale or delivery by a manufacturer or
importer of such ammunition for use of the
United States or any department or agency
thereof or any State or any department, agency,
or political subdivision thereof;

(8) the sale or delivery by a manufacturer or
importer of such ammunition for the purpose of
exportation;

(C) the sale or delivery by a manufacturer or
importer of such ammunition for the purposes of
testing or experimenting authorized by the
Secretary.

§ 26
§ 924. Penalties

(a)(1) Except as otherwise provided in para-
graph (2) of this subsection, subsection (b) or (c) of
this section, or in section 929, whoever-

(A) knowingly makes any false statement or rep-
resentation with respect to the information required
by this chapter to be kept in the records of a person
licensed under this chapter or in applying for any
license or exemption or relief from disability under
the provisions of this chapter;

(8) knowingly violates subsection (a)(4), (a)(6),
(n, (g), (i), 0), or (1<)of section 922;
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(C) knowingly imports or brings into the United
States or any possession thereof any firearm or
ammunition in violation of section 922(1); or

(D) willfully violates any other provision of this
chapter, shall be fined not more than $5,000,
imprisoned not more than five years, or both, and
shall become eligible for parole as the Parole
Commission shall determine.
(2) Any licensed dealer, licensed importer,

licensed manufacturer, or licensed collector who
knowingly-

(A) makes any false statement or representa-
tion with respect to the information required by the
provisions of this chapter to be kept in the records
of a person licensed under this chapter, or

(8) violates subsection (m) of section 922,
shall be fined not more than $1,000, imprisoned
not more than one year, or both, and shall become
eligible for parole as the Parole Commission shall
determine,
(b) Whoever, with intent to commit therewith an

offense punishable by imprisonment for a term
exceeding one year, or with knowledge or reasonable
cause to believe that an offense punishable by impris-
onment for a term exceeding one year is to be com-
mitted therewith, ships, transports, or receives a
firearm or any ammunition in interstate or foreign
commerce shall be fined not more than $10,000, or
imprisoned not more than ten years, or both.

(c)(1) Whoever, during and in relation to any
crime of violence or drug trafficking crime, including
a crime of violence or drug trafficking crime, which
provides for an enhanced punishment if committed by
the use of a deadly or dangerous weapon or device,
for which he may be prosecuted in a court of the
United States, uses or carries a firearm, shall, in addi-
tion to the punishment provided for such crime of vio-
lence or drug trafficking crime, be sentenced to
imprisonment for five years, and if the firearm is a
machinegun, or is equipped with a firearm silencer or
firearm muffler, to imprisonment for ten years, In the
case of his second or subsequent conviction under
this subsection, such person shall be sentenced to
imprisonment for ten years, and if the firearm is a
machinegun, or is equipped with a firearm silencer or
firearm muffler, to imprisonment for twenty years,
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the court
shall not place on probation or suspend the sentence
of any person convicted of a violation of this subsec-
tion, nor shall the term of imprisonment imposed
under this subsection run concurrently with any other
term of imprisonment including that imposed for the
crime of violence or drug trafficking crime, or drug
trafficking crime in which the firearm was used or
carried. No person sentenced under this subsection
shall be eligible for parole during the term of impris-
onment imposed

(2) For purposes of this subsection, the term
"drug trafficking crime" means any felony violation of
Federal law involving the distribution, manufacture, or
importation of any controlled substance (as defined in
section 102 of the Controlled Substances Act (21
U.S.C. 802)).
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SECTION V.Penalties
§26

(1) With imprisonment up to three years and a fine - or with one of these sanctions - will be punished anyone who - wilfully or
negligently - violates the provisions of this Law and who:

1. manufactures, processes, assembles, acquires, sells, otherwise turns over, possesses, imports, facilitates the acquisition or the
turning over of such devices, or offers to acquire or to turn over, the weapons, ammunition or the devices specified in § 25,
(I), No.2.

2. carries firearms.
(2) besides the punishment, the weapons, the ammunition, or the devices involved in the punishable dealings will be confiscated,

without regard to whether or not they belong to the violator. The confiscation will take place even if no specific person is prosecut-
ed or convicted, if, however, the provisions of the law are satisfied.

§27
(1) With a fine of up to 150 Marks or with imprisonment will be punished:

1. whoever, willfully or negligently, does not deliver - at all or in a timely fashion - the report required under §4, (3).
2. whoever, wilfully or negligently, infringes the provisions of this Law (§ 24, (4); § 31 ) in order to oppose the execution or com-

pletion of this Law.
(2) whoever deliberately violates the specific regulations of (I), No.2 - after having twice been legally convicted of deliberate or negli-

gent violation - will be punished with up to one year's imprisonment and with a fine - or with one of these punishments. This
provision will not be used, if more than three years have elapsed since the conviction for the last violation and the commission of
the new act.

SECTION VI. Concluding and Transitional Provisions
§28

The specified business regulations - in so far as they are not specially defined in this Law - will be found in §§ 3,7.
§29

(1) Whoever on the effective date of this Law is authorized to carryon a business as specified in §§ 3,7, requires no new permit as a
result of this Law. However, authorization granted under the provisions of the Law on Firearms and Ammunition of 12 April 1928,
(ReichsgesetzblattI, p. 143), may be revoked up to 31 March 1939, if by this time the specific prerequisites of § 3, (2) through (5),
are not met. A firearms manufacturer is not required to provide proof of actual qualification, if on the effective date of this Law he
has continuously been in business for at least five years. However, authorization to deal in firearms or ammunition granted under
§ 5 of the Law on Firearms and Ammunition may be revoked up to 31 March 1939, if the need for the maintenance of this author-
ization does not exist.

(2) If the owner of a business previously needed no authorization because the business concerned firearms and ammunition, which
were not subject to the provisions of the Law on Firearms and Ammunition of 12April 1928 (ReichsgesetzblattI, p.143), the per-
mit under §§ 3,7 should be requested within a month of the effective date of this Law.

(3) In the case of Section 2, the liability for punishment according to §26, (1), begins one month after the effective date of this Law, or,
in the case when an application is filed within this time, it begins one months after its definite rejection.

§30
(1) Firearms which do not bear the mark described in § 10, may be professionally sold or otherwise transferred within one year after

the effective date of this Law, if the mark conforms to the requirements of § 9 of the Law on Firearms and Ammunition of 12 April
1928 (Reichsgesetzblatt I, p.143), or if it is not subject to these requirements.

(2) Firearms which are not subject to the requirements of § 9 of the Law on Firearms and Ammunition of 12 April 1928
(Reichsgesetzblatt I, p.143), and on which the manufacturer's name cannot be confirmed or is obliterated, or expires in the year
after the effective date of this Law, must bear the manufacturer's name or the registered trade mark of a German-based firearms
dealer, as required by § 10 of this Law.

§31
The Minister of the Interior issues the necessary legal and administrative regulations for the implementation and fulfillment of this
Law. He is permitted to exempt from the terms of this Law specified types of weapons or ammunition.

§32
Provincial limitations on the manufacture, trade, acquisition, and carrying or possession of truncheons or stabbing weapons - with
valid provisions for exceptions for Gypsies or persons itinerant like Gypsies - will become invalid no more than six months from the
effective date of this Law.

§33
(1) This Law takes effect on 1April 1938.
(2) At the same time the following become ineffective:

1. The Law on Firearms and Ammunition of 12 April 1928 (ReichsgesetzblattI,p.143),
2. The implementing regulations of The Law on Firearms and Ammunition of 13 July 1928 (ReichsgesetzblattI, p. 198), in the

form of the Regulations of 2 June 1932 (ReichsgesetzblattI, p. 253).
3. The Law against Weapons Abuse of28 March 1931 (ReichsgesetzblattI, p. 77) in the form of § 10 of the Regulations of the

President for the Maintenance of Domestic Peace of 19 December 1932 (ReichsgesetzblattI, p. 548).
4. Chapter I (Measures Against Weapons Abuse) of the 8th Part of the President's Fourth Regulations for the Security of the

Economy and Finance and for the Protection of Domestic Peace of 8 December 1931 (Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 699, 742).
5. § 56 (2), No.8 of the Trade Regulations.

(3) The effective date of this law for Austria is withheld.
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§ 26 - 27
(3) For purposes of this subsection the term

"crime of violence" means an offense that is a
felony and-

(A) has as an element the use, attempted use,
or threatened use of physical force against the
person or property of another, or

(B) that by its nature, involves a substantial risk
that physical force against the person or property
of another may be used in the course of commit-
ting the offense.
(d)(l) Any firearm or ammunition involved in or

used in any knowing violation of subsection (a)(4),
(a)(6), (n, (9), (h), (i), 0), or (k) of section 922, or know-
ing importation or bringing into the United States or
any possession thereof any firearm or ammunition in
violation of secton 922(1), or knowing violation of
section 924, or willful violation of any other provision
of this chapter or any rule or regulation promulgated
thereunder, or any violation of any other criminal law
of the United States, or any firearm or ammunition
intended to be used in any offense referred to in para-
graph (3) of this subsection, where such intent is
demonstrated by clear and convincing evidence, shall
be subject to seizure and forfeiture, and all provisions
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 relating to the
seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of firearms, as
defined in section 5845(a) of that Code, shall, so far
as applicable, extend to seizures and forfeitures under
the provisions of this chapter:

Provided, That upon acquittal of the owner or
possessor, or dismissal of the charges against him
other than upon motion of the Government prior to
trial, the seized firearms or ammunition shall be
returned forthwith to the owner or possessor or to a
person delegated by the owner or possessor unless
the return of the firearms or ammunition would place
the owner or possessor or his delegate in violation of
law. Any action or proceeding for the forfeiture of
firearms or ammunition shall be commenced within
one hundred and twenty days of such seizure.

§ 28
This is not covered by the U.S. Gun Control Act of

1968, as amended; other federal laws - as well as
state and/or local laws - may apply.

§29-§30
All firearms sold in the United States must have a

serial number.
§ 31

§ 926. Rules and regulations
(a) The Secretary may prescribe only such rules

and regulations as are necessary to carry out the pro-
visions of this chapter, including-

(1) regulaTIons providing that a person licensed
under this chapter, when dealing with another person
so licensed, shall provide such other licensed person
a certified copy of this license; and
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(2) regulations providing for the issuance, at a
reasonable cost, to a person licensed under this
chapter, of certified copies of his license for use as
provided under regulations issued under paragraph
(1) of this subsection. No such rule or regulation pre-
scribed after the date of the enactment of the
Firearms Owners' Protection Act may require that
records required to be maintained under this chapter
or any portion of the contents of such records, be
recorded at or transferred to a facility owned, man-
aged, or controlled by the United States or any State
or any political subdivision thereof, nor thai any sys-
tem of registration of firearms, firearms owners, or
firearms transactions or dispositions be established.
Nothing in this section expands or restricts the
Secretary's authority to inquire into the disposition of
any firearm in the course of a criminal investigation.

(b) The Secretary shall give not less than ninety
days public notice, and shall afford interested parties
opportunity for hearing, before prescribing such rules
and regulations.

(c) The Secretary shall not prescribe rules or reg-
ulations that require purchasers of black powder
under the exemption provided in section 845(a)(5) of
this title to complete affidavits or forms attesting to
that exemption.

(Added Pub.l. 90-351. TItle IV, § 902, June 19. 1968,82

Stat. 234, and amended Pub.l. 90-618, Title I, § 102 Oct. 22,

1968, 82 Stat. 1226: Pub.L. 99-08, § 106, May 19, ;986. 100

Stat. 459.)

§32
§ 927. Effect on State law

No provision of this chapter shall be construed as
indicating an intent on the part of the Congress to
occupy the field in which such provision operates to
the exclusion of the law of any State on the same
subject matter, unless there is a direct and positive
conflict between such provision and the law of the
State so that the two cannot be reconciled or consis-
tently stand together.

(Added Pub.L. 90--351, Title IV, § 902, June 19. 1968, 82

Stat. 234, and amended Pub. I. 90-618, Title 1, § 102, Oct. 22,

1968, 82 Stat. 1226.)
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IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS OF THE WEAPONS LAW,19 MARCH 1938

With a basis in § 31 of the Weapons Law of 18 March 1938 (Reichsgesetzb/att I, p. 265) are the following ordered:

SECTION 1.General Points
§1

(1) Higher government authority - in the meaning of these regulations - is the President of the Government in Prussia and
Bavaria (in Berlin, the Police President), in Saxony the District Captain, in Saarland the Commissar for the Saarland, and in
general the highest state-level authority.

(2) District police authority in the meaning of these regulations, generally is the police authority with state police power, in general:
in urban districts the Mayor
in rural districts in Prussia the State Council, in the states the equivalent authorities.

§2
(1) A complaint against the orders of government officials with a basis in the Weapons Law and these regulations is permissible

within two weeks to the specified government officials. These officials' decisions are final.
(2) A protest is permissible in place of a complaint against the orders of the Police President in Berlin as the local or district police

authority. The decision on the protest may be made by the Police President himself, or his general representative, or a section
chief of the Police President's office in Berlin.

§3
(l)A major component in the sense of § 1 (3) of the Law is considered to be: a) for firearms: barrel, action, and cylinder b) for

ammunition: cartridge cases, bullets.
(2) Partially-finished major components in the meaning of §1, (3) of the Law are considered to be only those items designated in

(1), which are found to be in such a prescribed manufacturing condition that without special mechanical apparatus, they can
be made ready and assembled into usable firearms, or are able to be made into usable ammunition.

§4

Air guns of 7mm or less do not fall under the provisions of the Law with the exceptions of §§ 9, 24, and 25.

SECTION II. Manufacture of Firearms and Ammunition and Dealing in These Items §5
The higher government authority in whose district the entrepreneur has established - or wants to establish - his place of business

is authorized to grant and to revoke the Manufacturing License (§ 3 of the Law).

§6
The district police authority in whose district the dealer has established - or wants to establish - his place of business is author-

ized to grant and to revoke the Dealer's License (§ 3 of the Law).

§7

The Manufacturing and Dealer's Licenses can be restricted to specific types of firearms and ammunition.
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§ 178.1 Scope of regulations.
(a) General. The regulations contained in this

part relate to commerce in firearms and ammunition
and are promulgated to implement Title I, State
Firearms Control Assistance (18 U.S.C. Chapter 44),
of the Gun Control Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 1213) as
amended by Public Law 99-308 (100 Stat. 449),
Public Law 99-360 (100 Stat. 766), and Public Law
99-408 (100 Stat. 920).

§1
Subpart B- Definitions

§ 178.11 Meaning ofterms.

Director. The Director, Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms, the Department of the
Treasury, Washington, D.C. [20226]

Regional director (compliance). The prin-
cipal ATF regional official responsible for administer-
ing regulations in this part.

ATF officer. An officer or employee of the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF)
authorized to perform any function relating to the
administration or enforcement of this part.

§2

Subpart E-License Proceedings
[18 U.S.C. §923(e), (n

§ 178.71 Denial of an application for
license.

Whenever the regional director (compliance) has
reason to believe that an applicant is not qualified to
receive a license under the provisions of § 178.47,
he may issue a notice of denial, on Form 4498, to the
applicant. The notice shall set forth the matters of
fact and law relied upon in determining that the appli-
cation should be denied, and shall afford the appli-
cant 15 days from the date of receipt of the notice in
which to request a hearing to review the denial. If no
request for a hearing is filed within such time, the
application shall be disapproved and a copy, so
marked, shall be returned to the applicant.

§3
§ 178.11 Meaning of terms.

Firearm. Any weapon, including a starter gun,
which will or is designed to or may readily be con-
verted to expel a projectile by the action of an explo-
sive; the frame or receiver of any such weapon; any
firearm muffler or firearm silencer; or any destructive
device; but the term shall not include an antique
firearm. In the case of a licensed collector, the term
shall mean only curios and relics. [See, also, ATFR
80-20, Taser Models TF76 and TF76A clas-
sified as "firearms."]

Firearm frame or receiver. That part of a
firearm which provides housing for the hammer, bolt
or breech block, and firing mechanism, and which is
usually threaded at its forward portion to receive the
barrel.
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Ammunition. Ammunition or cartridge cases,
primers, bullets, or propellant powder designed for
use in any firearm other than an antique firearm. The
term shall not include:

(a) Any shotgun shot or pellet not designed for
use as the single, complete projectile load for one
shotgun hull or casing; nor

(b) Any unloaded, non-metallic shotgun hull or
casing not having a primer.

§4

The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,
does not cover air guns. State and/or local laws may
apply.

§5-6
Subpart D-Licenses

§ 178.41 General.
(a) Each person intending to engage in business

as an importer or manufacturer of firearms or ammu-
nition, or a dealer in firearms, shall, before commenc-
ing such business, obtain the license required by this
subpart for the business to be operated. Each person
who desires to obtain a license as a collector of curios
or relics may obtain such a license under the provi-
sions of this subpart.

(b) Each person intending to engage in business
as a firearms or ammunition importer or manufactur-
er, or dealer in firearms shall file an application, with
the required fee (see § 178.42), with ATF in accor-
dance with the instructions on the form (see
§178.44), and, pursuant to § 178.47, receive the
license required for such business from the regional
director (compliance).

Except as provided in §178.50, a license must be
obtained for each business and each place at which
the applicant is to do business. [Also, see § 178.100.]

A license as an importer or manufacturer of
firearms or ammunition, or a dealer in firearms shall,
subject to the provisions of the Act and other applica-
ble provisions of law, entitle the licensee to transport,
ship, and receive firearms and ammunition covered by
such license in interstate or foreign commerce and to
engage in the business specified by the license, at the
location described on the license, and for the period
stated on the license.

However, it shall not be necessary for a licensed
importer or a licensed manufacturer to also obtain a
dealer's license in order to engage in business on the
licensed premises as a dealer in the same type of
firearms authorized by the license to be imported or
manufactured.

Payment of the license fee as an importer or man-
ufacturer of destructive devices, ammunition for
destructive devices or armor piercing ammunition or
as a dealer in destructive devices includes the privi-
lege of importing or manufacturing firearms other
than destructive devices and ammunition for other
than destructive devices or ammunition other than
armor piercing ammunition, or dealing in firearms
other than destructive devices, as the case may be, by
such a licensee at the licensed premises. [§923(a),(c).
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§ 178.47 Issuance of license
(a) Upon receipt of a properly executed applica-

tion for a license on ATF Form 7, or ATF Form 8 Part
II, the regional director (compliance) shall, upon find-
ing through further inquiry or investigation, or other-
wise, that the applicant is qualified, issue the appro-
priate license. Each license shall bear a serial num-
ber and such number may be assigned to the licens-
ee to whom issued for so long as the licensee main-
tains continuity of renewal in the same location
(State).

(b) The regional director (compliance) shall
approve a properly executed application for license
on ATF Form 7, or ATF Form 8 Part II, if:

(1) The applicant is 21 years of age or over;
(2) The applicant (including, in the case of a cor-

poration, partnership, or association, any individual
possessing, directly or indirectly, the power to direct
or cause the direction of the management and poli-
cies of the corporation, partnership, or association) is
not prohibited under the provisions of the Act from
shipping or transporting in interstate or foreign com-
merce, or possessing in or affecting commerce, any
firearm or ammunition, or from receiving any firearm
or ammunition which has been shipped or transport-
ed in interstate or foreign commerce;

(3) The applicant has not willfully violated any of
the provisions of the Act or this part;

(4) The applicant has not willfully failed to dis-
close any material information required, or has not
made any false statement as to any material fact, in
connection with his application;

(5) The applicant has in a State:
(i) Premises from which he conducts business

subject to license under the Act or from which he
intends to conduct business within a reasonable
period of time; or

(ii) In the case of a collector, premises from
which he conducts his collecting subject to
license under the Act or from which he intends to
conduct such collecting within a reasonable peri-
od of time. [§923(d)(1)]
(c) The regional director (compliance) shall

approve or deny an application for license within the
45day period beginning on the date the application
was received:

Provided, That when an applicant for license
renewal is a person who is. pursuant to the provisions
of § 178.78, §178.143, or § 178. 144, conducting
business or collecting activity under a previously
issued license, action regarding the application will
be held in abeyance pending the completion of the
proceedings against the applicants existing license
application, final determination of the applicant's
criminal case, or final action by the Director on an
application for relief submitted pursuant to §
178.144, as the case may be.

§7
The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,

provides for different classes of licenses, see §§ 5-6.
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§8
(1) Whether the entrepreneur in a Manufacturing or a Retail business exhibits the requisite personal reliability (§ 3, (4); § 7, (2) of

the Law), is to be taken into consideration, and the entire personal record of the applicant and the business managers is to be
investigated.

(2) Personal reliability especially is not to be found among persons:
1. who are incompetent to do business or who have diminished competence to do business;
2. who are under police supervision or known to have lost their civil rights, for the duration of police supervision or the loss

of
their civil rights:
3. convicted of high treason, or against whom facts are presented which give reason to suppose that they are actively
subversive;
4. who, on account of: deliberate attacks on life or health- public disorderly conduct or trespassing, resistance to government

authority; an offense dangerous to the public or misdemeanors for a punishable offense against property, a hunting or fish-
ing offense legally punishable by more than two weeks imprisonment, if three years have not elapsed since the sentence
was served. The punishment of imprisonment may stand as prescribed, be reduced, or commuted into a fine; in these
cases the three-year period begins with the day on which imprisonment ends, or is reduced, or is converted into a fine. If
this punishment is wholly or partly imposed after probation, the probation period should be added to the time period.

§9
(1) The professional qualification for the manufacturing business (§ 3 (4) of the Law) is possessed only by a person who has

passed either the Master's Examination for the business or for a related trade, or whoever has the license to supervise appren-
tices in one of these trades. The Master's Examination is the same as the examination recognized in §133, (10) of the Trade
Regulations. The German Trade- and Business Chamber defines which trades are related in the meaning of this regulation.

(2) The professional qualification for the manufacturing license is possessed only by a person who proves he has experience at a
specific place, through successful attendance at a high school or an officially-recognized trade school, or before a Chamber of
Industry and Trade. The Minister of the Economy - in consultation with the Minister of the Interior - may issue more specific
rules for professional requirements and the Examination process.

§10
Foreign legal persons and legal persons whose capital is predominantly in foreign hands, must not be granted a business license for
manufacturing or dealing.

§ll
The professional qualification for a dealership (§ 7, (2) of the Law) is possessed only by a person who either has been at least three
years in a business, in which firearms and ammunition have been sold, or who has been active at least for three years in such a
business as a salesman, assistant, or apprentice, or who proves he has experience before a Chamber of Industry and Trade. The
Minister of the Economy - in consultation with the Minister of the Interior - may issue more specific rules for professional
requirements and the Examination process.

§ 12
Upon the commencement or the cessation of business (§ 4, (3) of the Law) a manufacturer must notify the higher state authority
and a dealer must notify the district police authority - in which the business-owner has his business establishment.

§ 13
The manufacturer- or dealer business license is always to be revoked (§§ 5,7 (2) of the Law) if - when the license was granted - it
was not known to the competent authority that one of the reasons for denial specified in § 3 (2-5) of the Law or in § 8 (2) of these
regulations, actually applied, or if one of these cases subsequently applied. In the case of a loss or a reduction of business compe-
tence (§ 8, (2), No.1 of these regulations) the license is only to be revoked if no suitable substitute - according to § 45 of the Trade
Regulations - is presented.

§ 14
The district police authority in which a place of business is located is authorized temporarily to suspend the conduct of business by

a manufacturer; the local police authority may temporarily suspend the conduct of business by a dealer whose place of busi-
ness is in their jurisdiction (§ 5, (2) of the Law).

§ 15
(1) Whoever professionally manufactures firearms must maintain a "Firearms Book", from which the disposal of firearms must

occur. The "Firearms Book" is to be laid out according to the following example:

Seq.
No.
1

Quantity Stamped
Signature

5

Manufs
Number

6

Name & Address
of Acquirer

7

Date Type

32 4

(2) War materiel will be registered in a special "Weapons Book".
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§8
§178.32 Prohibited shipment, transporta-
tion, possession, or receipt of firearms
and ammunition by certain persons.

(a) No person may ship or transport any firearm
or ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce, or
receive any firearm or ammunition which has been
shipped or transported in interstate or foreign com-
merce, or possess any firearm or ammunition in or
affecting commerce, who:

(1) Has been convicted in any court of a crime
punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding 1
year;

(2) Is a fugitive from justice;
(3) is an unlawful user of or addicted to any con-

trolled substance (as defined in section 102 of the
Controlled Substance Act, 21 U,S,C, 802);

(4) Has been adjudicated as a mental defective or
has been committed to a mental institution;

(5) Is an alien illegally or unlawfully in the United
States;

(6) Has been discharged from the Armed Forces
under dishonorable conditions; or

(7) Having been a citizen of the United States, has
renounced citizenship, [§922(9)]

(b) No person who is under indictment for a
crime punishable by imprisonment for a term
exceeding one year may ship or transport any firearm
or ammunition in interstate or foreign commerce or
receive any firearm or ammunition which has been
shipped or transported in interstate or foreign com-
merce, [§922(n)]

(c) Any individual, who to that individual's knowl-
edge and while being employed by any person
described in paragraph (a) of this section, may not, in
the course of such employment receive, possess, or
transport any firearm or ammunition in commerce or
affecting commerce or receive any firearm or ammu-
nition which has been shipped or transported in inter-
state or foreign commerce, [§922(h)]

§9
Not yet part of Federal "gun control" law,

§ 10
See §178.32 (a)(5), above, under §8,

§ 11
Not yet part of Federal "gun control" law

Corresponding Sections of the U.S.Control Act of 1968

§ 12
§ 178.41 General.

(a) Each person intending to engage in business
as an importer or manufacturer of firearms or ammu-
nition, or a dealer in firearms, shall, before com-
mencing such business, obtain the license required
by this subpart for the business to be operated, Each
person who desires to obtain a license as a collector
of curios or relics may obtain such a license under
the provisions of this subpart,

(b) Each person intending to engage in business
as a firearms or ammunition importer or manufactur-
er, or dealer in firearms shall file an application, with
the required fee (see § 178.42), with ATF in accor-
dance with the instructions on the form (see §
178.44), and, pursuant to § 178.47, receive the
license required for such business from the regional
director (compliance),
§ 178.127 Discontinuance of business.

Where a firearms or ammunition business is dis-
continued and succeeded by a new licensee, the
records prescribed by this subpart shall appropriate-
ly reflect such facts and shall be delivered to the suc-
cessor, Where discontinuance of the business is
absolute, the records prescribed by this subpart shall
be delivered within 30 days following the business
discontinuance to the regional director (compliance)
for the region in which the business was located, any
other ATF office located in that region, or the ATF
Firearms Out-ot -Business Records Center, 3361 F
75th Avenue, Landover, Maryland 20785:

Provided, however, Where State law or local ordi-
nance requires the delivery of records to other
responsible authority, the regional director (compli-
ance) may arrange for the delivery of the records
required by this subpart to such authority,
[§923(9)(4)]

§ 13
§ 178.73 Notice of revocation.

Whenever the regional director (compliance) has
reason to believe that a licensee has willfully violated
any provision of the Act or this part, a notice of revo-
cation of the license, ATF Form 4500, may be issued,
The notice shall set forth the matters of fact consti-
tuting the violations specified, dates, places, and the
sections of law and regulations violated, The regional
director (compliance) shall afford the licensee 15
days from the date of receipt of the notice in which to
request a hearing prior to revocation of the license, If
the licensee does not file a timely request for a hear-
ing, the regional director (compliance) shall issue a
final notice of revocation, ATF Form 4501, as provid-
ed in § 1 78,74,

[T,D, ATF-241' 51 FR 39619, OCt 29, 19861

§ 178.74 Request for hearing after notice
of revocation.

If a licensee desires a hearing after receipt of a
notice of revocation of a license, the licensee shall file
a request, in duplicate, with the regional director
(compliance) within 15 days after receipt of the notice
of revocation, On receipt of such request, the region-
al director (compliance) shall, as expeditiously as
possible, make necessary arrangements for the

75

hearing and advise the licensee of the date, time,
location and the name of the officer before whom the
hearing will be held, Such notification shall be made
not less than 10 days in advance of the date set for
hearing, On conclusion of the hearing and considera-
tion of all the relevant presentations made by the
licensee or the licensee's representative, the regional
director (compliance) shall render a decision and shall
prepare a brief summary of the findings and conclu-
sions on which the decision is based, If the decision is
that the license should be revoked, a certified copy of
the summary shall be furnished to the licensee with
the final notice of revocation on ATF Form 4501 , If the
decision is that the license should not be revoked, the
licensee shall be notified in writing,

§ 14
See § 13, above,

§ 15
§ 178.123 Records maintained by manu-
facturers.

(a) Each licensed manufacturer shall record the
type, model, caliber or gauge, and serial number of
each complete firearm manufactured or otherwise
acquired, and the date such manufacture or other
acquisition was made, The information required by
this paragraph shall be recorded not later than the
seventh day following the date such manufacture or
other acquisition was made,

(b) A record of firearms disposed of by a manu-
facturer to another licensee and a separate record of
armor piercing ammunition dispositions to govern-
mental entities, for exportation, or for testing or exper-
imentation authorized under the provision of
§178,149 shall be maintained by the licensed manu-
facturer on the licensed premises,

For firearms, the record shall show the quantity,
type, model, manufacturer, caliber or gauge, serial
number of the firearms so transferred, the narne and
license number of the licensee to whom the firearms
were transferred, and the date of the transaction [see
FIGURE1],
[FIGURE1] Importer's Firearms

DispositionRecord

Quantity Type Manufacturer Countryof
manufacture

Caliber Serialor Model numbergauge

Nameand license Dateofnumberof thelicenseeto whom transactiontransferred

The information required by this paragraph shall
be entered in the proper record book not later than the
seventh day following the date of the transaction, and
such information shall be recorded under the format
prescribed by § 178, 122, except that the name of the
manufacturer of a firearm or armor piercing ammuni-
tion need not be recorded if the firearm or armor
piercing amrnunition is of the manufacturer's own
manufacture,



The Nazi Law of 1938

§ 16
(1) Whoever professionally acquires, sells, or otherwise disposes of handguns - or whoever professionally offers to acquire or to

dispose of such items - must maintain a "Firearms Dealer's Book", in which the origin and disposal of handguns must occur.
The "Firearms Dealer's Book" is to be laid out according to the following example:

(left side)
RECEIPTS

Seq.
No.

Date Quantity Manuf's Name & Address
Number of Seller

Type Stamped
Signature

or Trademark
5 72 3 4 6

(right side)
DELIVERlES

Seq.
No.

Quantity Stamped
Signature

or Trademark
12

Manufs Name & Address
Number of Acquirer

Proof of
Authority
to Acquire

15

Date Type

138 9 1110 14•.
(2) The seller has to satisfy himself that the acquirer is entitled to the acquisition of firearms. To this end, the firearms acquisition

permit, the firearms carry permit, or the annual hunting permit must be submitted to him, and in Column 15 of the "Firearms
Dealer's Book", he is to record the date and number of the permit, as well as the issuing authority. If the acquirer is entitled to
acquire handguns without a firearms acquisition permit, this is to be noted in Column 15 (for example, government officials,
firearms dealers).

§ 17

For the professional facilitation of acquisition or disposal of handguns, the "Firearms Dealer's Book" (§ 16) is to be laid out accord-
ing to the following example:

Seq.
No.
1

Quantity Name, Place of Residence, and Address
of Seller of Acquirer

5 6

Date Type

32 4

§ 18
(1) The "Firearm- and Firearms Dealer's Book" (§§ 15-17) must be durably bound and provided with consecutive page numbers.

Before it can be put into use, the local police authority is to certify the page numbering by stamping. Erasures will not be
acceptable in the Book, nor will unreadable entries be made. All entries must be in German and be made with ink or indelible
pencil. The Book is to be closed out on 31 December of each year - as well as on a change in or a closure of the business - by
the addition of the date and signature, such that no more entries may be made. Within a month after the start of the next cal-
endar year, or after a change in ownership, the Book is to be delivered to the local police authority for verification of the clo-
sure. At the time the book is closed, any inventory remaining is to be carried forward, before new entries will be undertaken.
The Book is always to be kept current, and is to be produced with the required documents on demand by the police authority
or their agents.

(2) The business-owner is required to keep the book until ten years have elapsed after the date of the last entry. If the business
owner ceases to do business, he must turn over the Book he has maintained to the local police authority for safe-keeping.

(3) The provisions of (1 ) and (2) also apply to the "Weapons Book for War Materiel", with the stipulation, that in place of the local
police authorities, a department specified by the Armed Forces High Command is concerned.
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§ 178.125 Record of receipt and disposition.
(e) Rrearms receipt and disposition by licensed

dealers. Except as provided in § 178.1 24a with
respect to altemate records for the receipt and dis-
position of firearms by dealers, each licensed dealer
shall enter into a record each receipt and disposition
of firearms. In addition, before commencing or con-
tinuing firearms business, each licensed dealer shall
inventory the firearms possessed for such business
and shall record same in the record required by this
paragraph.

The record required by this paragraph shall be
maintained in bound form under the format pre-
scribed below.

The purchase or other acquisition of a firearm by
a licensed dealer shall, except as provided in para-
graph (9) of this section, be recorded not later than
the close of the next business day following the date
of such purchase or acquisition.

The record shall show the date of receipt, the
name and address or the name and license number
of the person from whom received, the name of the
manufacturer and importer (if any). the model, serial
number, type, and the caliber or gauge of the firearm.

The sale or other disposition of a firearm shall be
recorded by the licensed dealer not later than 7 days
following the date of such transaction.

When such disposition is made to a nonlicensee,
the firearms transaction record, Form 4473,
obtained by the licensed dealer, shall be retained
until the transaction is recorded, separate from the
licensee's Form 4473 file, and be readily available
for inspection.

When such disposition is made to a licensee, the
commercial record of the transaction shall be
retained, until the transaction is recorded, separate
from other commercial documents maintained by the
licensed dealer, and be readily available for inspec-
tion.

The record shall show the date of the sale or other
disposition of each firearm, the name and address of
the person to whom the firearm is transferred, or the
name and license number of the person to whom
transferred if such person is a licensee, or the
firearms transaction record Form 4473 serial num-
ber. if the licensed dealer transferring the firearm
serially numbers the Forms 4473 and files them
numerically.

The format required for the record of receipt and
disposition of firearms is as follows [FIGURE41 :

§17
See §1 78. 125, above, under §16.

[FIGURE4] Firearms Acqlsltlon and Disposition Record

§ 18
§ 178.124 Firearms transaction record.

(a) General. A licensed importer, licensed man-
ufacturer, or licensed dealer shall not sell or other-
wise dispose, temporarily or permanently, of any
firearm to any person, other than another licensee,
unless the licensee records the transaction on a
firearms transaction record, Form 4473:

Provided, That a firearms transaction record,
Form 4473, shall not be required to record the dis-
position made of a firearm delivered to a licensee for
the sale purpose of repair or customizing when such
firearm or a replacement firearm is returned to the
person from whom received.

(b) Form 4473 retention. A licensed manu-
facturer, licensed importer, or licensed dealer shall
retain in alphabetical (by name of purchaser),
chronological (by date of disposition), or numerical
(by transaction serial number) order, and as a part of
the required records, each Form 4473 obtained in
the course of transferring custody of the firearms.
[For the period of record retention, see § 178.129.]

(c) Over-the-counter sale to non licensee resident
of same State as licensee's premises. Prior to mak-
ing an over-the-counter transfer of a firearm to a
nonlicensee who is a resident of the State in which
the licensee's business premises is located, the
licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, or licensed
dealer so transferring the firearm shall obtain a Form
4473 from the transferee showing the name,
address (including county or similar political subdivi-
sion), date and place of birth, height, weight, and
race of the transferee, and certification by the trans-
feree that the transferee is not prohibited by the Act
from transporting or shipping a firearm in interstate
or foreign commerce or receiving a firearm which
has been shipped or transported in interstate or for-
eign commerce or possessing a firearm in or affect-
ing commerce.

The licensee shall identify the firearm to be trans-
ferred by listing in the Form 4473 the name of the
manufacturer, the name of the importer (if any), the
type, model, caliber or gauge, and the serial number
of the firearm.

Before transferring the firearm described in the
Form 4473, the licensee:

(1) Shall cause the transferee to be identified in
any manner customarily used in commercial trans-
actions (e.g., a driver's license), and shall note on the
form the method used; and

(2) If the licensee does not know or have reason-
able cause to believe that the transferee is disquali-

fied by law from receiving the firearm, shall sign and
date the form.
§ 178.129 Record retention.

(a) Records prior to Act. Licensed importers and
licensed manufacturers may dispose of records of
sale or other disposition of firearms prior to
December 16, 1968. Licensed dealers and licensed
collectors may dispose of all records of firearms
transactions that occurred prior to December 16,
1968.

(b) Firearms transaction record. Licensees shall
retain each Form 4473 or Form 4478(LV) for a peri-
od of not less than 20 years after the date of sale or
disposition.

(c) Records of Importation sad manufacture.
Licensed importers and licensed manufacturers shall
maintain permanent records of the importation, man-
ufacture or other acquisition of firearms. Licensed
importers' records and licensed manufacturers'
records of the sale or other disposition of firearms
after December 15, 1968, shall be retained through
December 15, 1988, after which records of transac-
tions over 20 years of age may be discarded.

(d) Records of dealers and collectors under the
Act. The records prepared by licensed dealers and
licensed collectors under the Act of the sale or other
disposition of firearms and the corresponding record
of receipt of such firearms shall be retained through
December 15, 1988, after which records of transac-
tions over 20 years of age may be discarded

§ 178.127 Discontinuance of business.
Where a firearms or ammunition business is dis-

continued and succeeded by a new licensee, the
records prescribed by this subpart shall appropriate-
ly reflect such facts and shall be delivered to the suc-
cessor. Where discontinuance of the business is
absolute, the records prescribed by this subpart shall
be delivered within 30 days following the business
discontinuance to the regional director (compliance)
for the region in which the business was located, any
other ATF office located in that region, or the ATF
Firearms Out-of-Business Records Center, 3361 F
75th Avenue, Landover, Maryland 20785:

Provided, however, Where State law or local
ordinance requires the delivery of records to other
responsible authority, the regional director (compli-
ance) may arrange for the delivery of the records
required by this subpart to such authority.
[§923(g)(4)]

Description of Firearm Receipt Disposition

Manufacturer Caliber Nameand Addressor
and/or Model Serial Type or Date address Date Name licensenumber

importer number gauge or if licensee
nameand or Form 4473

licensenumber serial number if
Forms4473 filed

numencally
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§ 18
(1) The "Firearm- and Firearms Dealer's Book" (§§ 15-17) must be durably bound and provided with consecutive page numbers. Before

it can be put into use, the local police authority is to certify the page numbering by stamping. Erasures will not be acceptable in the
Book, nor will unreadable entries be made. All entries must be in German and be made with ink or indelible pencil. The Book is to be
closed out on 31 December of each year - as well as on a change in or a closure of the business - by the addition of the date and sig-
nature, such that no more entries may be made. Within a month after the start of the next calendar year, or after a change in owner-
ship, the Book is to be delivered to the local police authority for verification of the closure. At the time the book is closed, any invento-
ry remaining is to be carried forward, before new entries will be undertaken. The Book is always to be kept current, and is to be pro-
duced with the required documents on demand by the police authority or their agents.

(2) The business-owner is required to keep the book until ten years have elapsed after the date of the last entry. If the business owner
ceases to do business, he must turn over the Book he has maintained to the local police authority for safe-keeping.

(3) The provisions of (1 ) and (2) also apply to the "Weapons Book for War Materiel", with the stipulation, that in place of the local police
authorities, a department specified by the Armed Forces High Command is concerned.

§ 19
(1) A manufacturer, in the meaning of § 10 of the Law, is also one who in his business professionally assembles firearms from parts

which are prepared by other domestic businesses.
(2) If firearms are assembled domestically from foreign-made parts, they must bear the name and the manufacturer's number of

whichever foreign manufacturer made the barrel.
(3) The provisions of § 10 of the Law do not apply to:

1. Muzzle-loading weapons.
2. Rifles manufactured before and including 1870.
3. Firearms which use only noise-making rounds.
4. Gas, anaesthetic-, and knock-out gas weapons (weapons designed for gas, anaesthetic, or knock-out gas cartridges) with a caliber

of 12mm or smaller, if - by means of special devices - the effective use of a ball or of buckshot has been made impossible. 5.
Self-protection devices. 6. Cattle-stunning devices.

§20
A firearms acquisition permit is not needed for the disposal or acquisition of the following handguns:

1. Muzzle-loading weapons.
2. Firearms which use only noise-making rounds.
3. Gas, anaesthetic- and knock-out gas weapons (weapons designed for gas, anaesthetic, or knock-out gas cartridges) with a caliber

of 12mm or smaller, if - by means of special devices - the effective use of a ball or of buckshot has been made impossible.
§21

According to §11, (3), Subpara b., of the Law, a firearms acquisition permit is not needed for the direct exportation abroad of handguns.
"Abroad" in the meaning of these regulations is:

1. Duty-free zones, with the exceptions of Heligoland and the Bavarian duty-free zone;
2. Free districts and Free zones.

§22
(1) A firearms carry permit is not needed to carry the following firearms:

1.Muzzle-loading weapons.
2. Breech-loading weapons:

a. Rifles manufactured before and including 1870.
b. "Zimmerstutzen" (single-shot, lever-action rifles, using percussion caps and lead balls of a caliber of 4mm and under, not

suitable for hunting use -trans.)
c. Flobert rifles (low-cost, light-weight, single-shot, bolt action or rolling-block, rifles -trans.) with rifled barrels of 6mm or less,

as well as Flobert rifles with un-rifled barrels of9mm or less;
3. Weapons of the type designated in § 20, Nos. 2 and 3 of these regulations.

(2) Furthermore, a firearms carry permit is not required to carry self-protection and cattle-stunning devices.
§23

(1) The firearms acquisition permit and the firearms carry permit will be issued by the district police authority of the district in which
the applicant has his permanent domicile or long-term residence. In urgent cases, the district policy authority may issue the permit
to an applicant living temporarily in the district, they must notify the district police authority of the district in which the applicant
has his permanent domicile or long-term residence.

(2) If the applicant does not have a permanent domicile or long-term residence in Germany, the competent district policy authority is
that in whose district the temporary residence or place of entry is located.

(3) In the cases cited in (1), Clause 2; and (2), the duration of the permit may not be more than three months.
§24

The firearms acquisition permit and the firearms carry permit are to take the form set forth in Appendices I and 11.
§25

(1) Whoever disposes of a handgun to another based on a firearms acquisition permit, must note on the permit - with ink or indeli-
ble pencil- the quantity, type, stamped signature or trademark, and manufacturer's number, as well as the date of the transfer

(2) The acquisition permit is to be returned to the acquirer if the quantity stated on it has not yet been reached. Otherwise, the trans-
feror - within two weeks - has to submit the acquisition permit to the district police authority in whose district he has his resi-
dence. If he belongs to the businesses designated in §§ 3, 7 of the Law, at the end of each calendar month, he has to submit all
acquisition permits to the district police authority, in which he has his place of business.

(3) Nonetheless, certificates are to be used - as set forth in § 20 of the Law - to authorize the acquisition of a handgun.
§26

The certificates - under § 12, No.6 and § 24 (2) of the Law - are set forth for the businesses designated in § 3 of the Law, the higher
government authorities (§ 5 of these regulations), and for the designated businesses, the district police authority (§ 6 of these reg-
ulations).



§ 18
§ 178.23 Right of entry and examination.

(b) Any ATF officer, without having reasonable
cause to believe a violation of the Act has occurred
or that evidence of the violation may be found and
without demonstrating such cause before a Federal
magistrate or obtaining from the magistrate a war-
rant authorizing entry, may enter during business
hours the premises, including places of storage, of
any licensed manufacturer, licensed importer, or
licensed dealer for the purpose of inspecting or
examining the records, documents, ammunition and
firearms referred to in paragraph (a) of this section:

(1) In the course of a reasonable inquiry during
the course of a criminal investigation of a person or
persons other than the licensee;

(2) For insuring compliance with the record-
keeping requirements of this part not more than
once durill>\all~ 12-mo"th period', 0<

~\ ~'\\'<,~",,,,-,,,,\\\~"''\l'<,~'0~'0\ 'C~o.~~'ll.t'0~\\\0.'1

be required tor determining the disposition ot one or
more particular firearms in the course of a bona fide
criminal investigation.

§ 19
§ 178.11 Meaning ofterms.

Manufacture. This term and the various deriv-
atives thereof shall include making, putting together,
altering, any combination of these, or otherwise pro-
ducing a firearm.

Manufacturer. Any person engaged in the
business. of manufacturing firearms or ammunition.
The term shall include any person who engages in
such business on a parttime basis.

Antique firearm.
(a) Any firearm (including any firearm with a

matchlock, flintlock, percussion cap, or similar type
of ignition system) manufactured in or before 1898;
and

(b) Any replica of any firearm described in para-
graph (a) of this definition if such replica:

(1) Is not designed or redesigned for using rim-
fire or conventional centerfire fixed ammunition; or

(2) Uses rimfire or conventional centerfire fixed
ammunition which is no longer manufactured in the
United States and which is not readily available in
the ordinary channels of commercial trade. -

Curios or relics. Firearms which are of spe-
cial interest to collectors by reason of some quality
other than is associated with firearms intended for
sporting use or as offensive or defensive weapons.
To be recognized as curios or relics, firearms must
fall within. one of the following categories:

(a) Firearms which were manufactured at least
50 years prior to the current date, but not including
replicas thereot;

(b) Firearms which are certified by the curator of
a municipal, State, or Federal museum which
exhibits firearms to be curios or relics of museum
interest; and

(c) Any other tirearms which derive a substantial
part of their monetary value from the tact that they

Corresponding Sections of the U.S. Control Act of 1968

are novel, rare, bizarre, or because of their associa-
tion with some historical figure, peroo, or event.
Proof of qualification of a particular firearm under
this category may be established by evidence of
present value and evidence that like firearms are not
available except as collector's items, or that the value
of like firearms available in ordinary commercial
channels is substantially less. [ATF Publication
5300.11, Firearms Curios and Relics List,
consists of lists of those firearms deter-
mined to be curios or relics from 1972 to
the present.]

27 CFR178.11: MEANINGOFTERMS
(Also 179.11 )

A small caliber weapon ostensibly
designed to expel only tear gas, similar
substances, or pyrotechnic signals, which
may readily be converted to expel a pro-
iectite by R\eans ot an exp\os\ve~classified

a'S a \\t~at\\\,
Alf Rul. 75-7

The term "firearm" as used in 18 U.S.C. 921 (a)(3)
includes "any weapon (including a starter gun) which
will or is designed to or may readily be converted to
expel a projectile by the action of an explosive."

A small caliber weapon ostensibly designed to
expel only tear gas, similar substances or pyrotech-
nic signals by the action of an explosive, which may
readily be converted to expel a projectile by means of
an explosive, constitutes, a "firearm" within the
purview of 18 U.S.C. 921 (a)(3)(A).

Tests performed on these weapons have estab-
lished that they may readily be converted to expel a
projectile by the action of an explosive, normally by
means of a minor alteration of the expended Helix
cartridge ancl/or the simple attachment of a barrel/
chamber to the firing mechanism.

Such weapons manufactured within the United
States on or after June 1,1975, will be subject to all
of the provisions of Chapter 44 and 27 CFR Part
178. Such weapons manufactured before June 1,
1975, will not be treated as subject to the provisions
of Chapter 44 and 27 CFR Part 178 in order to allow
persons manufacturing and dealing in such weapons
to comply with the provisions of Chapter 44 and 27
CFR Part 178.

Since such weapons are not generally recognized
as particularly suitable for or readily adaptable to
sporting purposes (18 U.S.C. 925(d)(3)), the importa-
tion of such weapons is prohibited unless such
importation comes within one of the statutory excep-
tions provided in 18 U.S.C. 925.

[75 CB 551
§ 20

The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,
does not now require special permits to buy hand-
guns. State and or local laws apply.
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§ 21
§ 178.117 Function outside a customs
territory.

In the insular possessions of the United States
outside customs territory, the functions pertorrnec
by U,S. Customs officers under this subpart within 3

customs territory may be performed by the appro-
priate authorities of a territorial government or oihsr
officers of the United States who have been desig-
nated to perform such functions. For the purpose 0'

this subpart, the term customs territory means tr:6
United States, the District of Columbia, and tho
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
§ 178.171 Exportation.

Firearms and ammunition shall be exported in
accordance with the applicable provisions of sector,
38 of the Arms Export Control Act (22 U.S.C. 2778
and regulations thereunder. However. licensed rnar->
ufacturers, ncercsec \mporters, and ucenaec ceeiers

~~\l\)Th\\'\;j\\'~,&Th~~~ Th'ii'i\\\,&\\'I'eCI)'It\'i> ~\Ni,7"
the manulacture or acquisition 01 the lirearms a;
required by this part and records showing the naT"
and address of the foreign consignee of the firear:rs
and the date the firearms were exported.

Licensed manufacturers and licensed impot.e-s
exporting armor piercing ammunition shall rnair'a -
records showing the name and address of the '.:--
eign consignee and the date the armor piercr ;
ammunition was exported.

§22
See notes to §§ 16-17, of the Gun Control Ac :'
1968, as amended.

§ 23
The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as arnencec

makes no provision for the personal carryi1~ .:'

firearms, concealed or otherwise. State ancl/or ::.::.
laws apply.

§ 24
See Pages 74 - 75.

§ 25
The U.S. Gun Control Act 01 1968, as amercsc

does not now require special permits to buy ha-J-
guns. State and/or local laws apply.

§ 26
See Note to § 25.



The Nazi Law of 1938

§27
Exceptions may be granted by the district police authority under § 13, (2) of the Law, in whose district the juvenile has his per-
manem domicile or long-term residence. If the person is only temporarily in Germany, the exception may be granted by the dis-
trict police authority in whose district he is staying.

§28
Exceptions under § 15, (3) of the Law may be granted by'he higher government authority in whose district the applicant has his
domicile or long-term residence. If the person is only temporarily in Germany, the exception may be granted by the district gov-
ernment authority in whose district he is staying.

§29

(1 ) According to provincial law, the fee for the issuance of a firearms acquisition permit and firearms carry permit must not
exceed 3 Marks for the permit.

(2) For a dupiicate only the document tax should be collected.

§30
The district police authority is competent to revoke - or to issue - the firearms acquisition permit and the firearms carry permit
of a holder who has his domicile or long-term residence in the district. If the person is only temporarily in Germany, the exception
may be granted by the district police authority in whose district he is staying.

§31
Certificates under §20 of the Law are separate: 1. for the carrying of a single firearm; 2. for the acquisition of a single handgun.

§32
Hunting weapons in the meaning of § 21 of the Law are firearms, designed for - and usually used for - the hunting of fair game.

§33
The issuance of a Prohibition under §23, (1 ) of the Law as well as the confiscation of weapons and ammunition under §23, (2) of
the law. is in the competence of the police authority in whose district the person - against whom the prohibition is aimed - has his
domicile or permanent residence.
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§ 27
§ 178.99 Certain prohibited sales or deliv-
eries.

(b) Sales or deliveries to underaged
persons. A licensed importer, licensed manufactur-
er' licensed dealer, or licensed collector shalt not sell
or deliver:

(1) Any firearm or ammunition to any individual
who the importer, manufacturer, dealer, or collector
knows or has reasonable cause to believe is less
than 18 years of age, and, if the firearm, or ammu-
nition, is other than a shotgun or rifle, or ammunition
for a shotgun or rifle, to any individual who the
importer, manufacturer, dealer, or collector knows or
has reasonable cause to believe is less than 21 years
of age; or

(2) Any firearm to any person in any Slate where
the purchase or possession by such person of such
firearm would be in violation of any State law or any
published ordinance applicable at the place of sale,
delivery or other disposition, unless the importer,
manufacturer, dealer or collector knows or has rea-
sonable cause to believe that the purchase or pos-
session would not be in violation of such State law or
such published ordinance. [§992(b)(1 ),(2)]

§ 28
§ 178.144 Relief from disabilities under
the Act.

(a) Any person may make application for relief
from the disabilities under section 922(9) and (n) of
the Act (see § 178.32).

(b) An application for such relief shall be filed, in
triplicate, with the Director. It shall include the infor-
mation required by this section and such other sup-
porting data as the Director and the applicant deem
appropriate.

(c) Any record or document of a court or other
government entity or official required by this para-
graph to be furnished by an applicant in support of
an application for relief shall be certified by the court
or other government entity or official as a true copy.
An application shall include:

(1) In the case of an applicant who is an individ-
ual, a written statement from each of 3 references,
who are not related to the applicant by blood or mar-
riage and have known the applicant for at least 3
years, recommending the granting of relief;

(2) Written consent to examine and obtain copies
of records and to receive statements and information
regarding the applicant's background, including
records, statements and other information concern-
ing employment, medical history, military service,
and criminal record; indictment, a copy of the indict-
ment or information;

(4) In the case of an applicant having been con-
victed of a crirne punishable by imprisonment for a
term exceeding 1 year, a copy of the indictment or
information on which the applicant was convicted,
the judgment of conviction or record of any plea of
nolo contendere or plea of guilty or finding of guilt by
the court, and any pardon, expunction, setting aside
or other record purporting to show that the conviction
was rendered nugatory or that civil rights were

Corresponding Sections of the U.S. Control Act of 1968

sion of firearms or ammunition and incurred by rea-
son of such disability.

§§ 29 - 31
The U.S. Gun Control Act of 1968, as amended,

makes no provision for the personal carrying of
firearms, concealed or otherwise. State and/or local
laws apply.

restored;
(5) In the case of an applicant who has been

adjudicated a mental defective or committed to a
mental institution, a copy of the order of a court,
board, commission, or other lawful authority that
made the adjudication or ordered the commitment,
any petition that sought to have the applicant so
adjudicated or committed, any medical records
reflecting the reasons for commitment and diag-
noses of the applicant, and any court order or finding
of a court, board, commission, or other lawful author-
ity showing the applicant's discharge from commit-
ment, restoration of mental competency and the
restoration of rights;

(6) In the case of an applicant who has been dis-
charged from the Armed Forces under dishonorable
conditions, a copy of the applicant's summary of
service record (Department of Defense Form 214),
charge sheet (Department of Defense Form 458),
and final court martial order; and

(7) In the case of an applicant who, having been
a citizen of the United States, has renounced his or
her citizenship, a copy of the formal renunciation of
nationality before a diplomatic or consular officer of
the United States in a foreign State or before an offi-
cer designated by the Attorney General when the
United States was in a state of war (see 8 U.s.C.
1481 (a)(5) and (6)).

(d) The Director may grant relief to an applicant
if it is established to the satisfaction of the Director
that the circumstances regarding the disability, and
the applicant's record and reputation, are such that
the applicant will not be likely to act in a manner
dangerous to public safety, and that the granting of
the relief would not be contrary to the public interest

The Director will not ordinarily grant relief if the
applicant has not been discharged from parole or
probation for a period of at least 2 years. Relief will
not be granted to an applicant who is prohibited from
possessing all types of firearms by the law of the
State where such applicant resides.

(e) In addition to meeting the requirements of
paragraph (d) of this section, an applicant who has
been adjudicated a mental defective or committed to
a mental institution will not be granted relief unless
the applicant was subsequently determined by a
court, board, commission, or other lawful authority to
have been restored to mental competency, to be no
longer suffering from a mental disorder, and to have
had all rights restored.

(f) Upon receipt of an incomplete or improperly
executed application for relief, the applicant shall be
notified of the deficiency in the application. If the
application is not corrected and returned within 30
days following the date of notification, the application
shall be considered as having been abandoned.

(9) Whenever the Director grants relief to any
person pursuant to this section, a notice of such
action shall be promptly published in the FEDERAL
REGISTER,together with the reasons therefor.

(h) A person who has been granted relief under
this section shall be relieved of any disabilities
imposed by the Act with respect to the acquisition,
receipt, transfer, shipment, transportation, or posses-
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§ 32
This term is not defined in U.S. law or regulation,

although "sporting purposes" is widely used (See
§921 (a)(4) of the Gun Control Act of 1968, as
amended).

§ 33
§ 178.150 Seizure and forfeiture.

(a) Any firearm or ammunition involved in or used
in any knowing violation of subsections (a)(4), (a)(6),
(~, (9), (h), (i), G), or (k) of section 922 of the Act, or
knowing importation or bringing into the United
States or any possession thereof any firearm or
ammunition in violation of section 922(1) of the Act,
or knowing violation of section 924 of the Act, or will-
ful violation of any other provision of the Act or of this
part, or any violation of any other criminal law of the
United States, or any firearm or ammunition intend-
ed to be used in any offense referred to in paragraph
(c) of this section, where such intent is demonstrat-
ed by clear and convincing evidence, shall be subject
to seizure and forfeiture, and all provisions of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 relating to the
seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of firearms, as
defined in section 5854(a) of that Code, shall, so far
as applicable, extend to seizures and forfeitures
under the provisions of the Act:

Provided, That upon acquittal of the owner or
possessor, or dismissal of the Charges against such
person other than upon motion of the Government
prior to trial, the seized firearms or ammunition shall
be returned forthwith to the owner or possessor or to
a person delegated by the owner or possessor unless
the return of the firearms or ammunition would place
the owner or possessor or the delegate of the owner
or possessor in violation of law. Any action or pro-
ceeding for the forfeiture of firearms or ammunition
shall be commenced within 120 days of such
seizure.

(b) Only those firearms or quantities of ammuni-
tion particularly named and individually identified as
involved in or used in any violation of the provisions
of the Act or this part, or any other criminal law of the
United States or as intended to be used in any
offense referred to in paragraph (c) of this section,
where such intent is demonstrated by clear and con-
vincing evidence, shall be subject to seizure, forfei-
ture and disposition.

(c) The offenses referred to in paragraphs (a) and
(b) of this section for which firearms and ammunition
intended to be used in such offenses are subject to
seizure and forfeiture are:

(1) Any crime of violence, as that term is defined
in section 924(c)(3) of the Act;

(2) Any offense punishable under the Controlled
Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 801 et seq.) or the
Controlled Substances Import and Export Act (21
U.S.C. 951 et seq):



The Nazi Law of 1938

§33
The issuance of a Prohibition under § 23, (1 ) of the Law as well as the confiscation of weapons and ammunition under § 23, (2) of
the law, is in the competence of the police authority in whose district the person - against whom the prohibition is aimed - has his
domicile or permanent residence.

§34
(1 ) The import license in conformity with § 24 of the Law is granted by the district police authority in whose district the importer

has his domicile or permanent residence, or in whose district has his place of entry.
(2) The customs authority must note the importation on the certificate, through which the license is granted. and afterwards

return the certificate to the police authority which issued it.
(3) The import license under §24 of the Law is not required in the cases specified in § 24, (2) of the Law:

1. for German government employees, regarding such firearms and ammunition, that they want to bring into the country
from abroad;

2. for members of foreign shooting clubs - entering the country for shooting sports events of the German Union for Physical
Exercise or of the German Protection Association - regarding such firearms and ammunition brought with them for the
purpose of taking part in these events.

3. for persons who do not have residences in Germany - for hunting weapons and ammunition brought with them - whose
import is from a German diplomatic post abroad (embassy, legation, or consulate) and is to be permitted without hesita-
tion.
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§ 33
(3) Any offense described in section 922(a)(1),

922(a)(3), 922(a)(5), or 922(b)(3) of the Act, where the
firearm or ammunition intended to be used in such
offense is involved in a pattern of activities which
includes a violation of any offense described in section
922(a)(1), 922(a) (3), 922(a)(5), or 922(b)(3) of the Act;

(4) Any offense described in section 922(d) of the
Act where the firearm or ammunition is intended to be
used in such offense by the transferor of such firearm
or ammunition;

(5) Any offense described in section 922(i), 9220,
922(1), 922(n), or 924(b) of the Act; and

(6) Any offense which may be prosecuted in a
court of the United States which involves the exporta-
tion of firearms or ammunition.
[r,D. ATF 241, 51 FR 39629, Oct 29. 1986: T.O. ATF-247, 52 FR

2052, Jan. 16, 1987J

§ 34

Subpart G-Importation
§ 178.111 General.

(a) Section 922(a)(3) of the Act makes it unlawful,
with certain exceptions not pertinent here, for any per-
son other than a licensee to transport into or receive in
the State where the person resides any firearm pur-
chased or otherwise obtained by the person outside of
that State.

However, section 925(a)(4) provides a limited
exception for the transportation, shipment, receipt or
importation of certain firearms and ammunition by
certain members of the United States Armed Forces.

Section 922(1) of the Act makes it unlawful for any
person knowingly to import or bring into the United
States or any possession thereof any fireanm or
ammunition except as provided by section 925(d) of
the Act, which section provides standards for import-
ing or bringing firearms or ammunition into the United
States. Section 925(d) also provides standards for
importing or bringing firearm barrels into the United
States.

Accordingly, no firearm, firearm barrel, or ammuni-
tion may be imported or brought into the United States
except as provided by this part.

(b) Where a firearm, firearm barrel, or ammunition
is imported and the authorization for importation
required by this subpart has not been obtained by the
person importing same, such person shall:

(1) Store, at the person's expense, such firearm,
firearm barrel, or ammunition at a facility designated
by U.S. Customs or the regional director (compliance)
to await the issuance of the required authorization or
other disposition; or

(2) Abandon such firearm, firearm barrel, or
ammunition to the U.S. Government; or

(3) Export such firearm, firearm barrel, or ammu-
nition.

(c) Any inquiry relative to the provisions or proce-
dures under this subpart, other than that pertaining to
the payment of customs duties or the release from
Customs custody of firearms, firearm barrels, or
ammunition authorized by the Director to be imported,
shall be directed to the regional director (compliance)
for reply. [See, also, ATFR813, Returning non-
resident citizens and lawfully immigrating
aliens may obtain permit to import
firearms]
[T.o. ATF 241,51 FR 39621, Oct. 29. 1986J

Corresponding Sections of the U.S. Control Act of 1968

§ 178.112 Importation by a licensed
importer.

(a) No fireanm, fireanm barrel, or ammunition shall
be imported or brought to the United States by a
licensed importer (as defined in § 178.1 1 ) unless the
Director has authorized the importation of the fireanm,
firearm barrel, or ammunition.

(b) An application for a permit, ATF Form 6, to
import or bring a firearm, fireanm barrel, or ammuni-
tion into the United States or a possession thereof
under this section shall be filed, in triplicate, with the
Director. The application shall contain:

(1) The name, address, and license number of the
importer;

(2) A description of the firearm, firearm barrel, or
ammunition to be imported, including type (e.g.; rifie,
shotgun, pistol, revolver; and in the case of ammuni-
tion only, ball, wadcutter), model, caliber, size or
gauge, barrel length (if a firearm or firearm barrel),
country of manufacture, and name of the manufactur-
er;

(3) The unit cost of the firearm, firearm barrel, or
ammunition to be imported;

(4) The country from which to be imported;
(5) The name and address of the foreign seller and

the foreign shipper;
(6) Verification that if a fireanm, it will be identified

as required by this part; and
(7)(i) If a firearm or ammunition imported or

brought in for scientific or research purposes, a state-
ment describing such purposes; or

(ii) If a firearm or ammunition for use in connec-
tion with cormenon or training pursuant to Chapter
401 of TItle 10, U.S.C., a statement describing such
intended use; or

(iii) If an unserviceable firearm (other than a
machinegun) being imported as a curio or museum
piece, a description of how it was rendered unservice-
able and an explanation of why it is a curio or muse-
um piece; or

(iv) If a firearm other than a surplus military
firearm, of a type that does not fall within the definition
of a firearm under section 5845(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, and is for sporting purposes,
an explanation of why the firearm is generally recog-
nized as particularly suitable for or readily adaptable to
sporting purposes; or

(v) If ammunition being imported for sporting pur-
poses, a statement why the ammunition is particular-
ly suitable for or readily adaptable to sporting purpos-
es; or

(vi) If a firearm barrel, and is for a handgun, an
explanation why the handgun is generally recognized
as particularly suitable for, or readily adaptable to
sporting purposes.

~ the Director approves the application, such
approved application shall serve as the penmit to
import the firearm, firearm barrel, or ammunition
described therein, and importation of such fireanms,
firearm barrels, or ammunition may continue to be
made by the licensed importer under the approved
application (permit) during the period specified there-
on. The Director shall furnish the approved application
(permit) to the applicant and retain two copies for
administrative use. If the Director disapproves the
application, the licensed importer shall be notified of
the basis for the disapproval.
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(c) A firearm, firearm barrel, or ammunition
imported or brought into the United States by a
licensed importer may be released from Customs cus-
tody to the licensed importer upon showing that the
importer has obtained a permit from the Director for
the importation of the firearm, firearm barrel, or
ammunition to be released.

In obtaining the release from Customs custody of a
firearm, firearm barrel, or ammunition authorized by
this section to be imported through use of a permit,
the licensed importer shall prepare ATF Fonm 6A, in
duplicate, and furnish the original ATF Form 6A to the
Customs officer releasing the firearm, firearm barrel,
or ammunition. The Customs officer shall, after certifi-
cation, forward the ATF Form 6A to the address spec-
ified on the form.

The ATF Form 6A shall show the name, address,
and license number of the importer, the name of the
manufacturer of the firearm, firearm barrel, or ammu-
nition, the country of manufacture, the type, model,
and caliber, size or gauge, and the number of firearms,
firearm barrels, or rounds of ammunition released.

(d) Within 15 days of the date of release from
Customs custody, the licensed importer shall:

(1) Forward to the address specified on the form a
copy of ATF Form 6A on which shall be reported any
error or discrepancy appearing on the ATF Fonm 6A
certified by Customs;

(2) Pursuant to § 178.92, place all required iden-
tification data on each imported firearm if same did
not bear such identification data at the time of its
release from Customs custody; and

(3) Post in the records required to be maintained
by the importer under Subpart H of this part all
required information regarding the importation.

[10 ATF2411, 51 FR 39622, Oct. 29, 1986J

§ 178.115 Exempt Importation.
(d) Firearms and ammunition are not imported into

the United States, and the provisions of this subpart
shall not apply, when such fireanms and ammunition
are brought into the United States by:

(1) A nonresident of the United States for legiti-
mate hunting or lawful sporting purposes, and such
firearms and such ammunition as remains following
such shooting activity are to be taken back out of the
territorial limits of the United States by such person
upon conclusion of the shooting activity;

(2) Foreign military personnel on official assign-
ment to the United States who bring such firearms or
ammunition into the United States for their exclusive
use 'Nhile on official duty in the United States;

(3) Official representatives of foreign governments
who are accredited to the U.S. Government or are en
route to or from other countries to which accredited;

(4) Officials of foreign governments and distin-
guished foreign visitors who have been so designated
by the Department of State; and

(5) Foreign law enforcement officers of friendly
foreign governments entering the United States on
official law enforcement business.

(e) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphS
(d)(2), (3), (4) and (5) of this section, the Secretary of
the Treasury or his delegate may in the interest of pub-
lic safety and necessity require a permit for the impor-
tation or bringing into the United States of any firearms
or ammunition.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO AND FIREARMS

FIREARMS TRANSACTION RECORD PART I - OVER-THE-COUNTER

Transferor's Transaction Serial
Number

WARNING: You may not receive a firearm if prohibited by Federal or State Law. The information you provide will be used to determine whether
you are prohibited under law from receiving a firearm.
Prepare in original only. All entries must be in ink. Read the Important Notices, Instructions and Definitions on this form.

Section A - Must Be Completed Personally By Transferee (Buyer)

3. Place of Birth (City, State or
foreign country)

Month ~~ Day __ Yr __

1. Transferee's Full Name (Last, First, Middle) I 2. Residence Address (No., Street, City, County, State, ZIP Code; cannot be a post
office box)

5.0 Male4.

Height_~~_

Weight_~~

6. Birth Date 7. Social Security Number
(Optional, but will help
prevent misidentification.)o Female

icity) (Check one or more boxes)

o Black or African American

o Asian

o Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

o Whiteo Hispanic or Latino

What is your State of residence (if any)? (See Definition 5. If you are not a citizen of the United States, you
have a State of residence only if you have resided in a State for at least 90 days prior to the date of this sale.)

What is your country of citizenship? (List more than one, if applicable.) _

1 If you are not a citizen of the United States, what is your INS-issued alien number or admission number?

Certification of Transferee

12. Answer questions 12a through 121by writing "yes" or "no" in the boxes to the right of the questions.

Ii
Are you the actual buyer of the firearm(s) listed on this form? Warning: You are not the actual buyer if you are acquiring
the firearm(s) on behalf of another person. If you are not the actual buyer, the dealer cannot transfer the firearm(s) to
you. (See Important Notice 1 for actual buyer definition and examples.)

b Are you under indictment or information in any court for a felony, or any other crime, for which the judge could imprison you for
more than one year? (An information is a formal accusation of a crime by a prosecutor. See Definition 3.)

Have you been convicted in any court of a felony, or any other crime, for which the judge could have imprisoned you for more
than one year, even if you received a shorter sentence including probation? (See Important Notice 6, Exception f.)

d. Are you a fugitive from justice?

e. Are an unlawful user of, or addicted to, marijuana, or any depressant, stimulant, or narcotic drug or any other controlled
substance?

f. Have you ever been adjudicated mentally defective (which includes having been adjudicated incompetent to manage your own
affairs) or have you ever been committed to a mental institution?

g. Have you been discharged from the Armed Forces under dishonorable conditions?

h Are you subject to a court order restraining you from harassing, striking, or threatening your child or an intimate partner or child
of such partner? (See Important Notice 7.)

Have you been convicted in any court of a misdemeanor charge of domestic violence? (See Important Notice 6, Exception 1 and
Definition 4.)

j. Have you renounced your United States citizenship?

k. Are you an alien illegally in the United States?

Im Are you a nonimmigrant alien? (See Definition 6.)

If you are a nonimmigrant alien, do you fall within any of the exceptions set forth in important Notice 6, Exception 2?

Yes 0 NOD Not applicable 0 (If "yes," the licensee must complete question 18c.)

I certify that the above answers are true and correct. I understand that answering "yes" to question 12a when I am not the actual buyer of the
firearms is a crime punishable as a felony. I understand that a person who answers "yes" to any of the questions 12b through 12k is prohibited
from purchasing or receiving a firearm. I understand that a person who answers "yes" to question 121is prohibited from purchasing or receiving
a firearm, unless the person also answers "yes" to question 13. I also understand that making any false oral or written statement, or exhibiting
any false or misrepresented identification with respect to this transaction, is a crime punishable as a felony. I further understand that the
repetitive purchase of firearms for the purpose of resale for livelihood and profit without a Federal firearms license is a violation of law. (See
Important Notice 8.)

14. Transferee's Signature 1_1_5_._D_a_t_e _

ATF F 4473 (5300.9) PART I (10-2001) PREVIOUS EDITIONS ARE OBSOLETE
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leiter be~ lDo[j3cipriifibillll1~ in ~erlill DOt(lcoo!tcn.

§ 3
(1) 2{(6 lt1ejcntlid)e 1cife im 2inllC l>e~ § 1 916[.3

be?' ®efc§eB [inb an311fe~en
a) &ci 0~1\I~1l.'affen: ~atlf, 'l1etfchluH, 1rollllne[i
b) (lei ~?nnitioll: i\iiljc, O>efdloB.

(2) 9thi tlotgeatbeitetc locjent!iti)e :leUe im 2inne
bef, § 1 9(&j. 3 bc~ ~cfe~cf§ [inb nut jold)e int 9(vj. 1
6caeid)netCll ®cnellfMnbe on3u[cf)eIl, bie fid,' in eincm
bernrt llolw[c(n:ittcmH .\5etjlclhlllg§3u~anbc bejinben,
bll» [ie O(IIIC.(lefollbm lllojd)inelle !0orricf)hmgcn fettin
qCIlt6eitet unb aUt gujlllnmenfe§lIl1g ge&mucf)afiif>iget
ed,lll~ll)(\fien ober ne(lratlc[I;'i.iiihiger ~lunition »er-
rcenbet roerben fonnen.

W6jd,'nitt II

.~triltUlIllg bon ed)tI~Wllff(1l lIItb ~lIllitiOll
lIub -S;Qnbdntit bititn ~tgtlliliil\btll

§ ;)
SUt lirteifllllH uuo ?Hiid'lIa~lll1c bet .\3er~e[[lIl1gt1,

erlcubnis (§ 3 be~ ~cfe~e~) i~ bie ~i.i6,mmetll.laltung;:~'
be~i.\lh 3u~allbig, in beren Q3eairf bet ~e\t)er6etreioenb~
[due gCll'er(\lidle ~iebetloiillng ~ot ober ~tgriillben
loilL .

§ 6
8ur ~rteilun~l unb V~iictllaf)\Ileber .6onbeh~crlau6I1it\

(§ 7 beg ®efe~e§) ijl bie S{rei~j)oIi3eibe~orbe 3ujldnbi\"
in beren 'Bc3id bet .6anbeltrei&enbe [eiue gewcr&lid)\'
1)1icberlofiullg [lnt ober 6egriinbcn \\)ifl.

§ '7

q)ie .I3erpclllllliJ:3' uub tic .I)anbeh'icrlanbnh'< fnnn
cu] 6ejlimmte. \"!!rten neu 8:d1uf,ll>offm unb ~lIl1itiOIl
ocfn,r,lnft nxrben.

§ 8
(1) 00 bie fiir bcn IBctrie6 be~ .l3crjle[(un9~- ober

.13anbelegeMr6ee erforberlid)e lJcrfonlid)c 8ulJerliifiig-
teit borliegt (§ 3 ~(.6f.4, § 7 mOf. 2 bee ®efe§ee) *
linter ~~riiclficf)tigullg beg gtfamten lBorlevens beii
9(lItnlfl~e([ers unb bet ~etrie&§fciter 311lJrilfen.

(2) nie .\.lerfOnfid)e Sn\.lcrliiHigfeit &efi§en ius-
llrjollbere nid,lt ~erionen!

1. bie gefd)iift5I1nfM)ig ober in ber ("ci~)iiftefllfli~'
feit befcf)tanh [inbj

2. grgm bie auf Suldifigfeit non 'Poli3eiaufjidlt
obercu] [\erlll~ ber 6iitgedict;lCll ~!)renredltc
crfnnnt morbeu ift, fiir bie <.Dauerber SU(iifjigrrit
ber 'Doli3eioufiid)t ober br~ lBerlllj"tC>1ber biir~rr'
Iidien ~otenrecf)tc;

B. bie IDe\lCIt~altbe(3i.lcrrl1tt' ober .\.)oc(l\:nl\lt~ uer-
utteilt [iububer gcgen bie '.tlltjllCflen lJotlie!)w,
tie bie ~(lIlhlfllllC redltrcrtiqen, bail fie fidl ftllllh'('
fdnl:>lirt) bd!ltigcnj
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IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS OF THE WEAPONS LAW,19 MARCH 1938
With a basis in § 31 of the Weapons Law of 18 March 1938 (Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 265) are the following ordered:

SECTION r. General Points
§ 1

(1) Higher government authority - in the meaning of these regulations - is the President of the Government in Prussia and
Bavaria (in Berlin, the Police President), in Saxony the District Captain, in Saarland the Commissar for the Saarland, and in
general the highest state-level authority.

(2) District police authority in the meaning of these regulations, generally is the police authority with state police power, in general:
in urban districts the Mayor
in rural districts in Prussia the State Council, in the states the equivalent authorities.

§2
(1) A complaint against the orders of government officials with a basis in the Weapons Law and these regulations is permissible

within two weeks to the specified government officials. These officials' decisions are final.
(2) A protest is permissible in place of a complaint against the orders of the Police President in Berlin as the local or district police

authority. The decision on the protest may be made by the Police President himself, or his general representative, or a section
chief of the Police President's office in Berlin.

§3
(1 ) A major component in the sense of § 1 (3) of the Law is considered to be:

a) for firearms: barrel, action, and cylinder
b) for ammunition: cartridge cases, bullets.

(2) Partially-finished major components in the meaning of §1, (3) of the Law are considered to be only those items designated in
(I), which are found to be in such a prescribed manufacturing condition that without special mechanical apparatus, they can
be made ready and assembled into usable firearms, or are able to be made into usable ammunition.

§4
Air guns of 7mm or less do not fall under the provisions of the Law with the exceptions of §§ 9,24, and 25.

SECTION II. Manufacture of Firearms and Ammunition
and Dealing in These Items

§5
The higher government authority in whose district the entrepreneur has established - or wants to establish - his place of business
is authorized to grant and to revoke the Manufacturing License (§ 3 of the Law).

§6
The district police authority in whose district the dealer has established - or wants to establish - his place of business is author-
ized to grant and to revoke the Dealer's License (§ 3 of the Law).

§7
The Manufacturing and Dealer's Licenses can be restricted to specific types of firearms and ammunition.

§8
(1) Whether the entrepreneur in a Manufacturing or a Retail business exhibits the requisite personal reliability (§ 3, (4); § 7, (2) of

the Law), is to be taken into consideration, and the entire personal record of the applicant and the business managers is to be
investigated.

(2) Personal reliability especially is not to be found among persons:
1. who are incompetent to do business or who have diminished competence to do business;
2. who are under police supervision or known to have lost their civil rights, for the duration of police supervision or the loss

of their civil rights
3. convicted of high treason, or against whom facts are presented which give reason to suppose that they are actively subver-

sive;
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'lr.oS1 - ~ag bet ~{II~g\l(le: 21. IDlaq HH38 211

.1. bie Itle\\Cll borfii§lid)en ~(ngriif~ auf ba~ Be&en
ober bie G)e[ullbj)eit, reegen ~anb. ober .pau6,
frifbm~6rudl~, tuegen !!'\3iber~anbe~ gegen bie
2tllll!~geltJa[t, roegeu eime gcmeingefd9rlid)Cl\
[~cr&red)en~ ober mergc~enS, toegen einer ~raf-
bnrcn .panblung aU6 C~etuinnfucl)t ober gegen
b\l~ <figentlllll obet toegen 5agbberge~el16 311

ciuer 'ijreiijeitejtrafe bon minbe~ene brei Wlo·
nnten uerurteiltjinb, roenn [eit mer6ii~ullg bet
Stmic brei 3a~re nod) nid)t berf(offtll [inb. '.Der
~cr&ii~ung bet }jreiijeitSfh:afe ftel)t i~re mer·
jiif)ntng, ibr <tt(a~ obet i~re Ilmrocnblung in
cine ~e[b~rafe gIeid); in bieiem 'ija[[c (leginnt
tie hciia~)1:ige 5ri~ mit bem <;tage, an bem ble
;;rd(leigflrafe berid~rt ober erfaHen oberin eine
0iclb~rafe umqerocnbelt rcorben i~. S~ bie
Strufe nad) einer ~ro(le3eit gan3 obet teiht'eijc
crllliicn, fo roirb bie ;Prtlbc3eit auf bie 5rij't I1n·
gmef.met.

§ 9
(1) 'Die fac(llid)e liignung fur ba6 .perfte[[ullgs-

~1fit'er&t(§ a &6f. 4 bee ®efe~e8) beri~t nut, Iller ent-
weber bie 9.1?eifterlnilfung fiir bas bon i~111betriebene
obcr fi'lr ein biefe111berltlanbteg .panbroerf 6c~allben
fl(lt, ober roer bie ~efugni6 am: ~{nleitung bon Bd)r.
lingen in einem biejer .panbMrte (lcfi~t. '.Der Wleiftcr,
i'riifung ftel)en bie gema~ § 133 &&j. 10 bet ~ieltlCr6e-
crbnung cnertcnnten ~rl1ful1gen gleidl. ~Ct 1)eutfcf)c
.panbtuerf§. unb @cMr&~raml1lertllg &e~immt! It'rlc(lc
.\3anbtoctfe als uemxmbt i111e,inne bieler merorbnung
\lclten.

(2) '.Die flld)lid)e (!ignung filt bas .5cr~e[[un!:le.,
gctocrbc &eji§t [emer, Iocr [eiue Ea~)funbe burd) beu
crfolgreidjelt \Berud) einer .l3od)jd)u(c ober einer jtllat,
li~ nnerlcnnteu ~(!mjd)UIe ober oor einer Don bet
Jnbufh:ic, unb .panbelMllmmer au &c~illmleJlbC\t
aeUc nacl)Mift. 1:>iend~'eren ~eftiltllltunget\ iibet bic
illd)(i~en &nforberungen unb bas ;Priifung~berfa[)rcn
crlii6t ber !Rcid)stoidfd)aft~milli~et im (!inberncljmfll
mit bem !Reic()f\minij1er be5 5nnern.

§1O
Sudftij<i;let\ ~erfonen bes ~{u~!lll1b{\unb juriftiidlOt

'Derjoncll, bet en S{al>ita( fid) ii6ertuiegcllb in aut'-
hlJlbifd)en .p,'inben befinbet, barf bie (!dauonis 3Ul1l
'Bctriebe beg .pnfte[(ung{3, ocer .pal1bcl§getun&e~ nirht
crtcilt roetben.

§11
1:>iefadllic(\c (!igm!119 fiir bl~ .l3anbeW~eltlcrCle (§ 7

~bj. 2 bc~ 6}cfe~c§) ('cfi~t nut, mer ennceber minbejlcn«
hei 5a~re Sn~a6cr eines 6}cjd)afHl geltlefcn ij1, ill bWI
Sd)u~roaffe1t ober rrRunition berfauft motben [inb,
ober toer in einem fo(<i;len @efc(laft 1l1inbe~en6 brei
5a~re o[s mexfouict, (\~el)ilfe ober tle~t1in!J totig ge·

tuefcn i~, ober mer [eine Ead)fllnbe uor eiuer bon bel'
5nbufh:ie, uno .\)anbclstanOllner au be~ill11l1cllbw
SteUe tlad)tuci~. 1:>ic nal)cten ~c~ill11tlun~en ii6er
bie fad)[jeben ~(njorberungen unb bal' ipriifun!J£!tlt'\>
fa(lrCn cr!a~t bet !Rdd)§lllirtfcf)aft§lItinij1er im ~in'
oernehmen mit bem ~ci~slllini~cr bc~ 3nnern.

§ 12
'.Den ~e!1il1l\ ober bie liinj'te((uilg beii Q;elllcrueti (§ .:1

~(&fo 3 \)f8 ®ere~e§) ~at tin .5erfte(lungebetric& bet
~O()eren mer\l)altung56e~lihbe, ein Rial1be(~6etric6 bet
Shei5po!i3eibe~i.irbc be~ ~e3irf~ atl,)u3ci9en, in bent
bet (~c\Nr&ctrci6mbe [einc nCloer61ichc ~ieberlaffun\J
liat.

§ 1:1

'Die (hl,11lfllli\} aUnt ~etrie&c bh' ~3er~e[[ungt~. obcr
.\)lmbel5gclllftOCtl iit ftde banu 3utiid3unef)men (§§ ;,,7
~[(lf. 2 be\:(G;eje~cfs), menu &ei~rtei!un\J be! (ir[au(l11iij
bet 3uftiinbigen \Bc~otbc nid)t uefallnt IO<1T,ba~ einet
ber im § ~ ~[6i. 2 bi~ ;) bet) ®efe§e~ ober im § 8 ~(&j. 2
biejer ITIerO!bllllllg oeacict.1ndclI mcri(l\11\llg~gtiinbe bOt·
laf) ober meun lwd)traglich einer bieler ~alle eintritt.
~~e\len metlu~es ober 'Eejd)l°anfulIlJ ber ~efd)dit~.
fM)infdt (§ 8 ~(Ij. 2 ~1r.l bieler Il3mrbltllltg) ift bie lit.
kutbnis nut ~uriicf3unel)1llCl1!menu Ieiu 2tel!bertretet
qcm(ili § 01.") ber ()\CltltT(lcortllul1!) (ICftCl!tioirb.

§1-l

Sur l'orfl'iufitlCll Untcri,lfWll\) ber ~l3dtcrfiil)ntng be\~
~tl1)Ct&e&ctLie('e~(§;) ~Ibi. 2 'be{;(~eie~\e6) ift (lei einem
.l3er~dlull\J~geloer&e bie Shei\3~loli3ci6el)orbe, bei eiuem
511nbdsgelDCrbc He Drt~l>0[j3cioe~li.\rbc 3u~anbig, in
beren 18e3id ber (\)cl1.>erlictrei6cnbe [eine getoerbHd)e
~iet-crl!lHHlI!J bot.

§ 1:)

(1) ~~er \leIDtrO\'llhl~i\l 2d,lU»loaifcn l)erftellt, flat
ein '!\.\\liien(llld) au fiifmll, \1Il~ bent ber mer&!ei(1 bet
2cf,ltlUtoaffen beruorqeht. 'Do~ ~~~llfjfl1&udl ift nod)
f(l[£I~ilbcl1l~l?ufrer lln3u(egclI:

~htf~1i'{)r\l\tti

(\'inllll
~~('r. l~llme''!l1l'I.)nt\rt

ildhtll:l~ !t1I'b ~'.3l'(\Ji\1n~\
numturr bt-3 I..!rt'Jrr(\tru

Vtl'i"-~;t"l'I),1iullIl8'll~(1 ~!rt

_1_1_2 _1_:1_1_4 _! 5 I G I

('2) Shic\l'\lerllt mirb ill ein OCil'lIbcte$ ~l.4lffen(Il\(r,l
cinaetrcgen.

§16

(1) ~lJcr geltICrooSm{iBig'ijau~feuenoaifen cnuirbt,
fti[~(i!t ober anberen ii6er!aBt ober fid) gCluerb§IlIl'i~iil
31l11l(frltler6 ober m'crtoHcn jold)C! 6}enenfh'inbe er-
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4. who, on account of: deliberate attacks on life or health; public disorderly conduct or trespassing; resistance to government
authority; an offense dangerous to the public or misdemeanors; for a punishable offense against property, a hunting or fishing
offense legally punishable by more than two weeks imprisonment, if three years have not elapsed since the sentence was
served. The punishment of imprisonment may stand as prescribed, be reduced, or commuted into a fine; in these cases the
three year period begins with the day on which imprisonment ends, or is reduced, or is converted into a fine. If this punish-
ment is wholly or partly imposed after probation, the probation period should be added to the time period.

§9
(1) The professional qualification for the manufacturing business (§ 3 (4) of the Law) is possessed only by a person who has

passed either the Master's Examination for the business or for a related trade, or whoever has the license to supervise appren-
tices in one of these trades. The Master's Examination is the same as the examination recognized in § 133, (10) of the Trade
Regulations. The German Trade and Business Chamber defines which trades are related in the meaning of this regulation. (2)
The professional qualification for the manufacturing license is possessed only by a person who proves he has experience at a
specific place, through successful attendance at a high school or an officially recognized trade school, or before a Chamber of
Industry and Trade. The Minister of the Economy - in consultation with the Minister of the Interior - may issue more specific
rules for professional requirements and the Examination process.

§10
Foreign legal persons and legal persons whose capital is predominantly in foreign hands, must not be granted a business license for
manufacturing or dealing.

§1l
The professional qualification for a dealership (§ 7, (2) of the Law) is possessed only by a person who either has been at least three
years in a business, in which firearms and ammunition have been sold, or who has been active at least for three years in such a
business as a salesman, assistant, or apprentice, or who proves he has experience before a Chamber of Industry and Trade. The
Minister of the Economy in consultation with the Minister of the Interior - may issue more specific rules for professional require-
ments and the Examination process.

§ 12
Upon the commencement or the cessation of business (§ 4, (3) of the Law) a manufacturer must notify the higher state authority-
and a dealer must notify the district police authority - in which the business-owner has his business establishment.

§13
The manufacturer - or dealer business license is always to be revoked (§§ 5,7 (2) of the Law) if when the license was granted - it
was not known to the competent authority that one of the reasons for denial specified in § 3 (2-5) of the Law or in § 8, (2) of these
regulations, actually applied, or if one of these cases subsequently applied. In the case of a loss or a reduction of business compe-
tence (§ 8, (2), No.1 of these regulations) the license is only to be revoked if no suitable substitute - according to § 45 of the Trade
Regulations - is presented.

§ 14
The district police authority in which a place of business is located is authorized temporarily to suspend the conduct of business by
a manufacturer; the local police authority may temporarily suspend the conduct of business by a dealer whose place of business is
in their jurisdiction (§ 5, (2) of the Law).

§ 15
(1) Whoever professionally manufactures firearms must maintain a "Firearms Book", from which the disposal of firearms must

occur. The "Firearms Book" is to be laid out according to the following example:
Seq. Date Quantity Type Stamped
No. Signature
1 2 3 4 5

(2) War materiel will be registered in a special "Weapons Book".
§ 16

(1) Whoever professionally acquires, sells, or otherwise disposes of handguns - or whoever professionally offers to acquire or to
dispose of such items

Manuf's
Number

6

Name & Address
of Acquirer

7
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272 meid}5gefe~&(att,3a~t:galtg 1938, ~ei(I
bidet, ~at tin !maffen~anbe(~but£, au fiil)ren, all~ bem
bie .6etfunft unb bet 93etb[ei6 bet ij(lu~feuerwaffen
~erborge~en. ~aB !l!3affenljanbelabud) i~ nad) forgett-
bem IDlu~er an3u[egett:

(LiuJ.:e Seitc}

<!inn a lj·m e

Illbe
I!lufgebtudte -6tt. 91ame unb

9h'. 'Datum Sa~[ ~tt \5itl1ln ober fldlun.', [l3o~1\ort bt8
!ll3aren3eid)en numU\(t tlottlaf[ er6

--------
1 ~ a 4 5 0 7

(Neclde Sede]

~u6gaf>c

t!lIfg·b,udt. .~tt, ~4m., flIl.~n, ~l.d)!l>oi' b"\!fbt ert unb:Ootum gol)\ ~lrt (linn. Db" jldluugi. flIlDI)ltultO b,i (1;,,,,,,bo'
91,. !!l3.,.n3,id).u nummcr (1;,"'«l'"o b,t.cI}tigllng.

8 8 10 11 l2 ]a H 1G

(2) ~er 93eriiuBem l)at fid) i:-ab(lll all u(ler3cugclI,
ba~ bet <!t\oer~er aum <!twetb non ~auftfettet~affen
6erecf)tigt i~. 8tt biejem groed ljate1: fid} ben !maffen-
erl1>er6fd}ein, !IDaffenfcf)ein ober 5aljteeiagbfcf)ein nor-
regen 3u laffen unb in 6~a!te 15 beB !IDaffenl)anbcIB.
bud)B ~rt, ~atum unb mummer beB ed}eineg [omie
bie ~el)orbe, bie ben 6cf)ein auBge~e!lt ljat, 3u \JCt-
merfen. 5ft bet ~tl1>et6er 3um <!r\1)fl:6 bon ~allft-
feuemaffen obne ®affenetroer6fd)ein, !IDo.ffenfd}ein
ober 5aijregiagbfd}ein bered)tigt, [o ift bieB in 6~altc 15
3ll nermerten (3. ~. !Reid}g(leljotbe, !IDoffcn(lt'inbler).

§ 17
~ut bag geweroBmd~ige 93ermitte!n bes <!troetoeB

obet beg U6etlaffenB bon ~au~feuetrooffen ift bag
®affenljanbe!B6ud) (§ 16) nad) fo!gmbem ~u~er an-
3u!egen:

!!!b,. 'Datum Snr)1 ~(rt 9lallle, !ro~~n~rt uub '!~~r!nllng
~lt. be6 U6etfniit;:B bto (!rll1/t6ns

--. -_. l-
I 2 8 ,J. 5 G

I

§ 18

(1) ~a~ ~I)affen. unb !ffiaffett9anbe(~&ud) (§§ 15 6i5
17) mu] bauer~aft gcbunben unb mit fortlaufenben
eeiten3aljlen betfeljen [ein. ~ebor ea in @eotaut£, ge.
nommen roitb, ift fB bon bet OrtBl'oliaeioeljorbe unter
~eg!au6igung bet 6eitm3alj! aoaufteml'eln. 5n bem
~ud}e bflrjen meber !Rafuren norgenommen nod) <!in-
tragungen un!efer!id] gemad)t roerben. ~({e <!inh:agun.
gen muffen in bc.utfd)er e~rad)e unb mit 'linte ober
'lintenftift 6eroitft roerben. 1)aa ~ucf] ift3um 31. <De-
gember eineB [eben 5aijreB [otoie beim ®ed)fe! ober Bei
bet <!in~e([ung be£! ~etrie6eB unter .6inaufl1gung bon
~atum unb ~1amen§unterfd,lrift [o a03ufcf]Iie~en, ba~
nad)trdg!icf] <!intragungen nid)t mehr notgenommen
roerben (onnen. \Binnen eines IDlonatB nad) ~eginn
beB ndd)jlen ~a!enberiaijreB ober nad) bern !IDed)fe!beB
\Bettie6eB ift bag \Bud) bet OrtBl'0!iaei6eljo,Jbe aUt ~e-
fh'itigung beg ~6fd)[uffeB ein3ureid)en. ~et beim ~6-
ft£,hlf3be£!~ud)eg bet6!ie6ene ~eftanb ift borauttagen,
6ebor neue <!intragungen borgenommen metben. ~ag
~1Icf) ift ftet~ auf bem Icujenben 3U l)alten unb mit ben
erforberlid)en Unterlagen bet \l,Jo!iaeioel)orbe ober beren
~caufttogten auf 93etlongen corgulegen,

(2) ~er ®eroetoetrei6enbe ift betl'f[jd)tet, bag ~ud)
oiB 3um ~16[auf bon 3eijn 5aljren, bon bem 'lage bet
bcrin uorgenommenen [e§ten <!intragung an gmd)net,
ouf3u6eltlaijrell. ®i6t ber ®eroer6etreioenbe bag @e-
10etOe auf, io ijat et bie non i~m gefiiljrten ~t1c9et ber
Or(apo!i3ei6el)orbe aUt ~llf6eroaijrung 3U iibetge6en.

(a) ~ie ~orid)riften bet m6f.111ltb 2 ge!ten aud) fut
boB ®llffen6ud} fut Sfiicgggerl'it mit ber ~af3ga6e, ba~
(Ill bie eMle bet Ort§~0!i3ei6eijotbe eine bom Ooer-
Iommunbo bet ?r\.\eljrmo~)t 3ll 6eftimmenbe 1)ienft~e[(e
bet ~3erll1na~)t tritt.

§ 19

(1) ~Ul:'l .6et~el[er im 6inne beg § 10 bea @efe~eB
gilt aud), mer in [einem !Betrie6e geroer6gmajjig lbd)uf3-
\"affen allB :tei!en, bie in onberen inlanbifd)m ~etrie6en
gefertigt finb, 3ufammenff.~t.

(2) ~ctbetllSd)ltjjroaffen im 5n!anb aug 'lei!en, bie
in aus!ftnbifd)en ~etrie6en gefettigt [inb, 3ufammen.
gefe§t, fo miif[cn fie bic ~irnta unb bie .6erfte((ungg-
nummer besienigen aus!dnbifd)en '\setjle({ers tragcn,
bet ben tlauf l)erge~~Ut ljat.

(a) 1)en 93orfd)rlften beg § 10 beg ®efe§eg unter-
Iiegcn nid)t:

1. 123orberlaberroaffen;
2. G'lcloe9tmobel!e oiB 3um .\tonftruftiolt~ial)t 1870

einjd}lieglid); .
3. efh,redicf)u~roaffen (~\3affm, auB benen nut

.\tno.((~atronen nerjeuert reerben f6nnen);
4. G.iag., ~et<'iuoun\,s, nub ed)eintobloaffen (®af-

fw, bie fltr (\),15', ~et<'iIl&llllgg. eber 6cgeintob-
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- must maintain a "Firearms Dealer's Book", in which the origin and disposal of handguns must occur. The "Firearms Dealer's
Book" is to be laid out according to the following example:

(left side)
RECEIPTS

Type Stamped
Signature

or Trademark
5

Seq.
No.

QuantityDate

2 3

Manuf's Name & Address
Number of Seller

4 6 7

(right side)
DELIVERIES

Seq. Date Quantity Type Stamped Manuf's Name & Address Proof of
No. Signature Number of Acquirer Authority

or Trademark to Acquire.
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

(2) The seller has to satisfy himself that the acquirer is entitled to the acquisition of firearms. To this end, the firearms acquisition
permit, the firearms carry permit, or the annual hunting permit must be submitted to him, and in Column 15 of the "Firearms
Dealer's Book", he is to record the date and number of the permit, as well as the issuing authority. If the acquirer is entitled to
acquire handguns without a firearms acquisition permit, this is to be noted in Column 15 (for example, government officials,
firearms dealers).

§ 17
For the professional facilitation of acquisition or disposal of handguns, the "Firearms Dealer's Book" (§ 16) is to be laid out accord-
ing to the following example:

Seq. Date
No.

1

Quantity

2 3

Type Name, Place of Residence, and Address
of Seller of Acquirer

5 64

§ 18
(l) The "Firearm- and Firearms Dealer's Book" (§§ 15-17) must be durably bound and provided with consecutive page numbers.

Before it can be put into use, the local police authority is to certify the page numbering by stamping. Erasures will not be
acceptable in the Book, nor will unreadable entries be made. All entries must be in German and be made with ink or indelible
pencil. The Book is to be closed out on 31 December of each year - as well as on a change in or a closure of the business - by
the addition of the date and signature, such that no more entries may be made. Within a month after the start of the next cal-
endar year, or after a change in ownership, the Book is to be delivered to the local police authority for verification of the clo-
sure. At the time the book is closed, any inventory remaining is to be carried forward, before new entries will be undertaken.
The Book is always to be kept current, and is to be produced with the required documents on demand by the police authority
or their agents.

(2) The business-owner is required to keep the book until ten years have elapsed after the date of the last entry. If the business
owner ceases to do business, he must turn over the Book he has maintained to the local police authority for safe-keeping.

(3) The provisions of (1 ) and (2) also apply to the "Weapons Book for War Materiel", with the stipulation, that in place of the local
police authorities, a department specified by the Armed Forces High Command is concerned.

§ 19
(1) A manufacturer, in the meaning of §1O of the Law, is also one who in his business professionally assembles firearms from parts

which are prepared by other domestic businesses.
(2) If firearms are assembled domestically from foreign-made parts, they must bear the name and the manufacturer's number of

whichever foreign manufacturer made the barrel.
(3) The provisions of § 10 of the Law do not apply to:

1. Muzzle-loading weapons.
2. Rifles manufactured before and including 1870.
3. Firearms which use only noise-making rounds.
4. Gas, anaesthetic-, and knock-out gas weapons (weapons designed for gas, anaesthetic, or knock-out gas cartridges)
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·911',31 -- ~1'!1 ber ~1I6gil6~: 21. ~)?ilq U)3H 273

x'r(1"'-)

(l) ~ct 6ll\qlfwn\lh1iien auf (i)rull\) rimt' ~mnffm'
ruun6fd,lcill£l eincnr cnbereu ii6cdiif;t, I)ut auf \)WI
':Zctleinc bie ~\3llfffll nad> 3.1fl(, ~h:t, uufflcbrucflcr
l5imll1 ober Q\3aten3eid)en unb ~er~dfll1lfl~llUllllllct
Iomie ba~ :Datum bet U6erll1fjulI\3 mit 1inte ober
'~illten~ift 311oermerteu ..

(2) :Det ~rlufr6id)cill ijl bCIIl(frloH6er 3uriitfdllge(ltll,
menu bie Sll~l(, au] bie er lcutet, ltod) nid)t crreirot
iit. ~(nl:'ernfa((5 1)11tber n~erlaffcr beu (frIUft6fd,ldn
biuuen 3\uei ~\30d,ICll bet Shci~~\oli3ci6et)i.itbc el1l311'
nid)clI, ill bereu ~e3itf er [einen 5l.l~l)r)lIfi~~lat. ~er)i.'rt

~ .)0) er :ill beu in ben §§ 3, 7 tc£i ~efe~e~ (lC3cic(lIIctm
s--. (ik\ller&ctrci6C11ben, [o hat er bie (fy\unvjd)einc ql"

(1) ~ine{J ~"Baffel1fcgeine 6l~borf cSllid)t gum 'i5iil)ren [unnnelt am (fn!:lc jcbcfi' .\'{alwbcnnonatf'i bet .\'{rei~,
fo!genber I5d)u8\uaffen: ~\1I(i3ei6cr)orCc cin.lUreir~ICIl, ill beren IBcairf cr [eiue

1. morbcrlabetroaffcni I \lc\uerblid)e ~1icbcr(ajjllllg Ilat.

2. non ben .pintedabetroaffen: I (3) (f6enfo ijt ml: lBeid~eilli911119m611llrrfllr)rrll, bit
.a) ~e\ue~rmobe[(e 6i~ oIIIIt 5{on~ruftiOlt~jlltit 11I,ad) § 20 b:s ~eie~e.6 auage~cllt finb unb allllt (fr\ller(l

1870 cillid)lieB(i~l, enter nOIl~reuer\l)llfte 6mct;)hgCll.
b) 8illllltn~u~en!
c) a(o&ertgcrocr,re (-.tcjc9ings) mit ge30ntllCtIt

Baufe mit einem .\tali&tr bon 6 mm unb bat'
unter [oroie ~(0&ertgeltlt9te mit nid)t 9t30gc<
nem Banfe mit einem ~1l!i6Ct non 9 mm unb
bcrunter,

3. m3affen ber im § 20 ~r. 2 unb 3 biejer IBmrbnultg
be3eicf,nelen '~ltt.

pntroueu veftimllli [inb) mit einem ·~\11i6et uon
12 mm unb l:>ortllltcr, lUCl111bei ilmen burd) ve·
[onbcre monic()t\ln~en b.lf< \1)irtjllmc merfruem
einer S~u\1e1. ooer 0nHl'tp"trl'lte IIll1llOglic(1\1e~
tnl1d,lt i11i

5. 6dllftjdlup,lPPllmtci
6. mir~Lieto1l61111!3~OppIHilte,

\I( 6 f ct)11iIt III

itrott&, ~ii~rtl1, t3tfi~ IIltb ~illfll~t
bOll tBllfftll unb ~hlllitioll

§ 20
(!inesi!~llffenctluet6jcgeitt5 bebur] es 1Iid,t allm met-

h1jfen ober (hluerbc ro{genbcr ~oll~feuerltlaffelt:
1. !Botbet!aberpi~o!CJl ober -reueleer ;
2. 6d)relffd)lleltlllffen (!L1.~offen,1l116beneu nut

~na{{~)ottonen \)erfeuert reerben ronnen) ;
3. ~ag-! lBetau61l11gs- unb 6r()eintoblullffen (~~Ilf'

fen, bit fiit ~O§<, lBetau6ungs< coer 6d)eintob.
. potroueu 6e~imlllt fin b) mit einem S{a!i&er uon
12 mm unb burunter, roenn bei il)tten burd) be-
[onbere morrict:1tungcn bo§ toirfjll1l1e ~crfetlem
einer ~u\le(, ober Ed)rLlt.}loh:l'lIc tlltllti.iHfir6 nc'
mod)t i~. .

§ 21
Nlld) § 11 N6j. 3 ~uc9ftilbe b bes 6)efe~eij 6et\ltf ci'i

nid)t bet \l[Il~~anbigult9 eiucg ®aifenerluet6f~)ein~ 3ut
!Berfenbttng non ~all~fel1er1ullffen unmittelbcr ill boi3
~u§(anb. :Detn ~IIMonb im einne bieler 1l1orfdnift
~e~en g!dd)

1. bie So{{oll~jd)liiffe,l1lit ~hl~na~llle uon ~3e1gl111111b
unb bet 5Bobifd)etI SOU\1115fd)[ftife,

2. bie ureibcairfe unb 'Urei,)onen.

(2) (!ille\11!~affenfd)dn6 lieborr e~ [emer nic9t 3um '
Uii~rcn uou 6e1t)~[r{)1I~' 1I11b uou sr-ie~16etiill(lll1Igi<'
aN'lltatCll.

§ 2:1

(1) 'Den 1!~\affrnerloer6jd)l'in uno ben tlJa ifClljdlria .
itellt bie Strci~"p0!i3ei6rl)orbe, Oll~, ill bcrcn ~qitf ber
\I(ntragfte((er [eineu ~ll~llfi~ ober baucmbrn ~ufl'\lt,
~lalt 9at. .J1t bringeuben Ud((w rcun aur() bie .\wit;,
Pl'!i3ei6e90rbe, in bereu lBealt'f iid) bel' ~(ntragjtrll\'l:
nut \)orii6etgef)enb atlf~a(t, ben3~)ein 1l1li3jle((clIi l'irk
f)ot uon bet ~hl{i~e!(UII\3 bie .\lrci{ipo(i"ei6fl,iih~c, in
bercu ~eoirf ber ~hltrag~c[(er [eiuen '!BoQnfi~ ober
bllncrnben~(llfentrlolt f)Ilt, ,ill &ena(1)rir~lti~en.

(2) .Bl1tbCt~{ntra~,~ellet [einen Q:Uol)llii~obet baucm-
beu NufClltflll1t nid)t inlletf)a(b 1:e~''l)culfdlen!Reid)~, ill
ift bie stteii>~01i3ei6ef)orbc "U\10IlN\}, ill ~mlllBe3irf bet:
~(ufellt9o!tt" ober bet (finrcijfllrt !ir~lt.

(3) 311 ben Z@(m hc~ ~(bj. 1211U 2 lI11b tt'S ~(()f. ~
i~ bie ~e!tll1lg{ibllUt.t bef' ,zdleim~ auf lii.\cb~en~ brei
~ollllte fC~.1ttfe~rll.

~~.t

:Del ~affemntlnbid)eill unb ber ~l;affenid.)cill jiub
thlC~1 bell cue bell ~[1t(11\lrltI uub II crjidlt!h~IW
21~lIftml 1l1li3,iuftf!!m

§ 26

:Die lBefd)einigurtgen \lad) § 12 ~1r. 6 unb § 24 ~6f, 2
be~ <»efe\}eg ~e!lt fiit bie im § 3 bc~ ®efe~e5 6eacinl'
ueteu ~eltler6etrei6enbctt bie l)Of)erc mer\ua!tu\lg~~'
&C90tbe (§ 5 biejer metorbnullg), tilt bie im § 7 be"
~eje~e5 bcaeicf)tteten ~ell)er{)ctr~i6ei1bclt bie Slrrh'(,
.poli3ei6e~orbe (§ 6 biefer !Berorbnung) ou\,L
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with a caliber of 1 2mm or smaller, if - by means of special devices - the effective use of a ball or of buckshot has been
made impossible.

5. Self-firing devices.
6. Cattle-stunning devices.

§ 20
A firearms acquisition permit is not needed for the disposal or acquisition of the following handguns:
1. Muzzle-loading weapons.
2. Firearms which use only noise-making rounds.
3. Gas, anaesthetic, and knock-out gas weapons (weapons designed for gas, anaesthetic, or knock-out gas cartridges) with a cal-

iber of 12mm or smaller, if - by means of special devices - the effective use of a ball or of buckshot has been made impossible.
§ 21

According to § 11, (3), Subpara b., of the Law, a firearms acquisition permit is not needed for the direct exportation abroad of
handguns. "Abroad" in the meaning of these regulations is:

1. Duty-free zones, with the exceptions of Heligoland and the Bavarian duty-free zone;
2. Free districts and Free zones.

§22
(1) A firearms carry permit is not needed to carry the following firearms:

1.Muzzle-loading weapons.
2. Breech-loading weapons:

a. Rifles manufactured before and including 1870.
b. "Zimmerstutzen" (single-shot, lever-action rifles, using percussion caps and lead balls of a caliber of 4mm and under,

not suitable for hunting use -trans.)
c. Flobert rilles (low-cost, light-weight, single-shot, bolt action or rolling-block, rifles -trans.) with rifled barrels of 6mm

or less, as well as Flobert rifles with un-rifled barrels of 9mm or less; 3. Weapons of the type designated in §20, Nos. 2
and 3 of these regulations.

(2) Furthermore, a firearms carry permit is not required to carry self-protection and cattle-stunning devices.
§ 23

(1) The firearms acquisition permit and the firearms carry permit will be issued by the district police authority of the district in
which the applicant has his permanent domicile or long-term residence. In urgent cases, the district policy authority may issue
the permit to an applicant living temporarily in the district; they must notify the district police authority of the district in
which the applicant has his permanent domicile or long-term residence.

(2) If the applicant does not have a permanent domicile or long-term residence in Germany, the competent district policy authori-
ty is that in whose district the temporary residence or place of entry is located.

(3) In the cases cited in (1), Clause 2; and (2), the duration of the permit may not be more than three months.
§ 24

The firearms acquisition permit and the firearms carry permit are to take the form set forth in Appendices I and 11.
§25

(1) Whoever disposes of a handgun to another based on a firearms acquisition permit, must note on the permit - with ink or
indelible pencil- the quantity, type, stamped signature or trademark, and manufacturer's number, as well as the date of the
transfer.

(2) The acquisition permit is to be returned to the acquirer if the quantity stated on it has not yet been reached. Otherwise, the
transferor - within two weeks - has to submit the acquisition permit to the district police authority in whose district he has
his residence. If he belongs to the businesses designated in §§ 3,7 of the Law, at the end of each calendar month, he has to sub-
mit all acquisition permits to the district police authority, in which he has his place of business.

(3) Nonetheless, certificates are to be used - as set forth in § 20 of the Law - to authorize the acquisition of a handgun.
§ 26

The certificates - under § 12, No.6 and § 24 (2) of the Law - are set forth for the businesses designated in §3 of the Law, the higher
government authorities (§ 5 of these regulations), and for the designated businesses, the district police authority (§ 6 of these regu-
lations).
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274 meicV~gefe§6(att,5aijfgang 1938, ~eii I

§ 27
~u~n~~men nad) § 13 mf.,2 be~ ~efebea Del'Oil!igt

bie $hei5l'01Iaei6eij6rbe, in beren lBeairf bet 5ugmb,
Iid)e. (eiuen ~oijnfi§ ober bauernben ~ufent~alt ~at.
fjdlt er fid) nut bon'i6etgeijenb innet~a(() be~ <Deutfd)en
meid)~ auf, [e 6el'Oi!ligt bie ~u~na~me bie !heiapo{iaei'
6e~6rbe, in bmn lBeairf er fid) auy()(Ut.

§ 28
~hianaijmen nad) § 15 ~6f. 3 be~ ~efelJea 6eluilligt

bie ijol)ete !Betl'Oaltunga6eljotbe, in berm lBe3itf bet
~(ntrag~c[(cr [einen ®o~nfi§ ober bauernben ~(ufent'
~alt ljat. j)iilt er fid) nut botiifmgel)enb iunerhclf bea
!>eutfd)en !Reid)5 auf, Io 6eluiHigt bie ~u6nal)me bie
I)ol}m !BerI1)Q[tungBvel)orbe, in beren lBeaid er fid)
aufijiilt.

§29
(1) <Die(allbcared)Uid)en ~e6ft[)ten fut bie ~{u6fte[[ung

uon ®affenerl1)er6fd)einen unb ®affenfd)eincn bilrfen
3 ~neid)6marf fut bcn 6d)ein nid)t iiberfteigen.

(2) l]ur <Doppe[ biitfen nut 6d)rei6ge6iiljtm er-
1)06m merben.

§ 30
8um ®ibmuf unb our ~naiel)lIng bea [Gaffen,

ertuet6fd)ein6 unb beg ®affenfd)eing ift bie .ll'reia,
po(iaei6e~orbe 3uftdnbig, in beren IBc3itf bet 5n~aber
beg 6d)cinea [einen ®oi)nfi~ ober bauembeu ~ufent'
~a[t ijat. .5iilt er fid) nur borubergc~enb innerl)a(b bea
1:leutfd)en !neid)a auf, fo ift bie .ll'reigpo{iaei&eijorbe 3u•
ftdnbig, in beren lBeairf er fid) auf~dlt.

r31
lBefd)einigungen nad) §20 beg ~efeljeg Iinb gefonbett
1. fUr bag l]iii)ren einer eingelnen 6d)u6tuaffe,
2 . .filr ben (fuuer6 einer eingelnen aauftfeuet\t)affe

aut!!3uftdlen.
§ 32

5agbtuaffen im 6inne beg § 21 beg ~efe§ea [inb
6d)u6tuaffen, bte gur !Berl1)enbung 6ei ber 5agb auf
jagb6are :tim 6eftimmt finb unb ~ieroei il6Hd)ertueife
eermenbet merben.

§ 33
8um @da~ eines !Berbota nad) § 23 ~bf. 1 beg ~e,

ft§eg fotuie aUr @inaieijung bon !IDaffen unb IDlullition
nad) § 23 ~bf. 2 beg ~efe§e~ ift bie !heigpo!iaeibe~orbe
auftanbig, in beten lBeaid bie ~erfon, gegen bie fid) baa
!Ber60t rid)tet, iijren !IDol)nfi§ ober bcuernben ~ufent.
ljalt {jat.

lBetHn, ben 19. IDlara 1938.

§34
(1) ;Die @r(aubni€l aur (!infu~t gemau § 24 be!3~e.

fe~e~ erteilt bie .ll'rei~poliaei6ef)otbe, in beren lBeairf bet
@infu~renbe Ieinen !IDo{jnfi(!ober ~ufent~a[t {jat obet
ill berm lBeairf [ein @inteifeort liegt.

(2) <Die80U6ef)orbe nermetft auf ber lBefd)einigung,
curd) bie bie (ttlau6nig .erteilt *, bie @inful)r unb gi6t
bie lBefd)einigung [oborm an bie lPoH3ei6ef)orbe, bie fie
auagefteHt f)at, 3utiid.

(3) ~ner @tlauvni6 aUt @htfuf)t nad) § 24 beg ®e-
fe~e~ Debarf e~ au Bet in ben irn § 24 ~6f. 2 beg ~efe§e€l
&eaeid)neten l5uIlen nid)t:. . .

1. fitr beutfd)e 6taatllongef;i.irige ~infid)tIid) fo[d)er
6d)uBI1)(\ff.en unb ~.nunition, mit benen fie aut!
bem~ullIanb in bat! 3nlo.nb mieber eim:eifenj

2. fur !.mitglieber aug[anbiid)ct 3d)ie~fpottbewii1tbe,
bie au 6d)ieBfportberanftaItungen bell ;Deutfd)en
!Reid)t!6ullbe~ fur Bei6e1lii6ungen obet be~'<Dtut·
fd)cn 6d)ii~enbet6anbe~ einreilen, f)infid)tliff, ber
bon if;nm 3l1)ecf~:teilnaijme an biejen meranfta(-
tnngen mitgefiil)rten ®d)ugl1)offen unb ID1u·
nition, .

3. fitt ~erfonen, bie if;ten ®or,\llii~ nid)t im !}~eid)e.
ge&iet ~a6en, fut bie bon if)tten mitgefii~irten
5ogbl1)affen unb ID1unition, beren @infui)r bon
einer beutfd)en !Bertretung im ~u~[anb (lBot-
fd)aft, ®efanbtfd)aft ober ~el.1tf{lfonfu[at) burd)
Un6ebenflid)feit~etfl(hung 1uge[affen roirb.

§ 35
(1) ~ugnar)mm futbie 53erfte{(u1t9,ben 53anbeI unb

ben lBefilj bet im § 25 be1l®efe§e1l 6e3etd)neten 6d)ug-
tuaHen, !Borrid)tungen unb ~atronen our ~uafuijr be-
l1)iUigtbie I)oijm !Btt\1)oItung!36e~orbe, in beren lBeaiIf
bet ~nttag~e([et [eine gel1)et6lid}e9lkbetlaffung I)at

(2) 6d)u~I1)Qffen, !Borrid)tungen unb ~atronen, bie
bon lBef)orben be5 !neid)g obet ber Banber ober bon ber
!neid)aoanf 3u bienftlid)en 8tueden oenotigt merben,
[allen nid)t unter ba~ !Beroot be1l § 25 ~bf. 1 bea ~e-
fc§ea.

§ 36
51t bet merorbnung t1~er tin boru6erge{jenbe!3 !Ber-

60t ber @infuf)r bon l]auftfeuerl1)affen nom 12. 5uni
1933 (!neid)egefe§bl. I 6. 367) erf)dlt ~of. 2 folgenbe
l]affung:

/I~uanaf)men im @inae1fa[(efinb unter ben !Bot,
au~fe§ungen beg § 24 ~bf. 1 beg !IDaffengefeljeg
nom 18. IDlara 1938 (!neid)ggefe§61. I 6.265) au,
[affi9· "

:Det meicVsminij1er bes 5nul'tll
arid
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§27
Exceptions may be granted by the district police authority under § 13, (2) of the Law, in whose district the juvenile has his perma-
nent domicile or long-term residence. If the person is only temporarily in Germany, the exception may be granted by the district
police authority in whose district he is staying.

§28
Exceptions under § 15, (3) of the Law may be granted by the higher government authority in whose district the applicant has his
domicile or long-term residence. If the person is only temporarily in Germany, the exception may be granted by the district govern-
ment authority in whose district he is staying.

§ 29
(1) According to provincial law, the fee for the issuance of a firearms acquisition permit and firearms carry permit must not

exceed 3 Marks for the permit.
(2) For a duplicate only the document tax should be collected.

§ 30
The district police authority is competent to revoke - or to issue - the firearms acquisition permit and the firearms carry permit of
a holder who has his domicile or long-term residence in the district. If the person is only temporarily in Germany, the exception
may be granted by the district police authority in whose district he is staying.

§ 31
Certificates under § 20 of the Law are separate: 1. for the carrying of a single firearm; 2. for the acquisition of a single handgun.

§32
Hunting weapons in the meaning of § 21 of the Law are firearms, designed for - and usually used for the hunting of fair game.

§ 33
The issuance of a Prohibition under § 23, (1) of the Law as well as the confiscation of weapons and ammunition under § 23, (2) of
the law, is in the competence of the police authority in whose district the person - against whom the prohibition is aimed - has his
domicile or permanent residence.

§ 34
(1) The import license in conformity with § 24 of the Law is granted by the district police authority in whose district the importer

has his domicile or permanent residence, or in whose district has his place of entry
(2) The customs authority must note the importation on the certificate, through which the license is granted, and afterwards

return the certificate to the police authority which issued it.
(3) The import license under §24 of the Law is not required in the cases specified in § 24, (2) of the Law:

1. for German government employees, regarding such firearms and ammunition, that they want to bring into the country from
abroad;

2. for members of foreign shooting clubs - entering the country for shooting sports events of the German Union for Physical
Exercise or of the German Protection Association - regarding such firearms and ammunition brought with them for the pur-
pose of taking part in these events.

3. for persons who do not have residences in Germany - for hunting weapons and ammunition brought with them - whose
import is from a German diplomatic post abroad (embassy, legation, or consulate) and is to be permitted without hesitation.

§ 35
(1) In the cases of firearms, devices and cartridges specified in § 25 of the Law, exceptions may be made - in the case of exports -

by the higher government authority of the district in which the applicant has his business establishment (2) Firearms, devices,
and cartridges needed for official purposes by officials of the government or the states, or by the central bank, do not fall under
the Prohibition of §25, (1) of the Law.

§ 36
The regulation on a temporary prohibition of the import of handguns of 12 June 1933 (Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 367) (2), now has the
following wording: "individual exceptions are permissible under the provisions of § 24, (1) of the Weapons Law of i8 March 1938
(Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 265).

Berlin,19 March 1938
Minister of the Interior

Frick
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Appendix I
.Rlage I( I'Q)"dfl·.;cili-j

Front (3um §2·1 t-rr ~"fl'\,~I!IIIt!l'l

~tl1fenerwerbrd)ein 9lr.
WEAPON ACQUISITION PERMIT No.

~iiltig ouf tin 3t1bl'

Valid for 1 Year

(fr. § 24 of the
Regulations)

11ll1('l1~nft
Residence
u~h:b f)icrblltd) Nr lir(I1II(llIi~ ,)UIlI ~m\rr(lt uon
is hereby licensed to acquire

..erteilt.

I beu .. . HI

(ett",ptl)

Stamp

(0"'

Place

(ti:nirif(tt:1

Authority

(Nii~k"ril"J
Back

lit< Il'llr~t ii&trhljiCll
Delivered

(Ifk ~(llforbrlHttc .'3rr, ~lO\mI IlUo£,llort nub!l)\,hllll ?\lhl ~(rt ~irllh' jteHIlII\lg, 'ml\f)I\I\1t!3 bc~ mer[nfftt~Nt. obcr '!\3nrc1I3tioIW 1lI11111l1Cr
--- ---_ .._-- -..~.-. . - -.- .. __ ._---- .•.....-- ----_ . ..... _---_._---,. .._.

I .. :~ ·1 ,. 6 7

Date Quant. Type Impressed Manuf. 's Name and Address
Signature Number of Transferee

or Trademark
.. .- - • ' •• - "'"p"--'

- --- .- - --........ ... "- ----. -- .. ----

I I- ...I - •••• 0 ..-

I--~ .- -

-- I_.
! I

--- I
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Appendix II
•••Iooell

IJIIIII § 24 t-rr \!3cfcrbntllln)

WEAPON PERMIT No.
mOffenfd)ein 9lr.

Q)Ultig auf brei 3O~rt
Valid for 3 Years

q:1((\~ jiir !!uf)t!'itb

Picture
ll\l'{}UC)llft ill .
Address
gC(IllWI .WI . ill
Born at in
ll~irb f)icrbltrd) bit (!r[au('lliG SllIIl Uiif)WI

is hereby permitted to carry

innrrf).llv l:-tti 't'fIIlid)rll~~dd)g...
, within Germany

rrteilt,

Place I ocu . It)

Ir'·icnftftcUt)

OfficeSignature of Bearer
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§ 3
H6et bo~ Q't~1c6Ili13 bet: ~riifulI\1 (§ :!) 1)1lt bet 0ad)<

bCt:~(lnbiHc cine ~cfd)cini\3ung 3u erteilerr. 1)ie Jnbu~ric.
unb .l3anbel§fllmmct: flll1lt 311t1)ecrut1\3 ber .sto~en bon
bC11l~e\l)CIOer cine <»e6iilir bh~ 3u i)~rifbt1Ilhltf cr~e6cll.

~tt6fii~tnng6&elthnmltngen
aU § 9 ~b;. 2 6tl~ 2 lIub § 11 $j\~ 2 bet $erotbmmg 3u\' ~1tt'd)fii~tltttg bc~ ~aHellgclci}f~.

~om 2J. 9Rih'3 1938.

~hlf ~runb be~ § !) Noj. 2 0aiJ 2 nub Cctl § 11 :Sil~2 ber merorbnulI!J Jur 3)urd,fiif)rull\) beil1l)llfiC\lgeic~e{;
uom 19. ~)lih5 1938 (:Rdd)~geie~O!. I 0. 270) roirb iin Q'i!tlJcrncf)men mit bent :J~cid)511tilli~ct bri3 3nnern
fO[\1f1ltrtl ('C~i1l1111t:

§ 1
(J) :Die acHc, t'or bet bie flld,lid)c CfiHllUllg iiir

b05 .\)crftel!ull13~' ober ball .5onteli3\)clucrbcim cit1llc
bet: §§ 9 ~6j. 2 unb 11 bet 1)lltd)fii~l\"u\1gijbcrotlmu\1\1
nom 19. ID?<iq 1938 (t~\)l. \lUd) § 3 ~(6f. 2 ('i~5 unb
§ 7 be~ ~ejc~e6) IIIHf)3ulvcijelt WI ift ein bolt bcr
3Itbu~rie. unb .5altbe!5fammcr 3U ()cftimlncnbcr
cad)btrftanbiger, bet burd) [anoidryrigc 'Sefd)dftigull!)
mit bet .\3cr\1e([ung l101t ~\3Qffen unb IDlunition ner-
trout [ein muj, net 2ad)betftanbige 5raud)t nid)t
~litglieb ber jnbuftrie. unb j)anr.e[Mlll11l11er au [ein,
j)ic <hnennung bee 2ad)berftCiribigClt ift uon bet
31lbllfttie. unb .l3anbe[Mammer in gecinmter Q\3di\~
befal111 tau 11111Cf) en.

~crlil1, bcu 21. ~)Uit3 1938.

I
(2) <Die fad)(jcf)c Ciignung fiir bic j)crftcl[ung uon

2cf)ie~~U[ber iebCt~{rt ijt butd) eine ~riifultg nor bem
3ufhlllt-igen <»chm6ci1ufiid)tsamt nad)3u1veifcn.

§ 2
~~ fin bet run cine nuinblidie ~t:iifun\l fil1tt. 1)cr

~eit'erOcr I)at burin ousrcid)cnbc .\tenntniffe iiber bic
mrt, RonfttuftiOlt unb .t)anbryabung bet gebtdud.l'
lid)ftcn 3d)u~\l)llffen unb ilber bie lBeryanbhllt!J unb ~er'
roenbung ber gcotlludl[id)ften ~hmith'l\ lhld.Wll'lleiicl1.

1) c r m e i0) § III ir t id) 11 f t ~ lit iJl i it c r
:in lUcdrdllll~

i8rin Im o nu

I)tr~lIf9cgr~clI \10m9idd)fminitl~ri\Un lied :illuml, - (Jh·bru\"ftill bel' 9icid)~bnl(frrei, Q\crlill.
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Implementation Provisions
of § 9, (2), Clause 2 and §11, Clause 2 of the

Implementation Regulations of the Weapons Law
of21 March 1938

With basis in § 9, (2), Clause 2 and § 11, Clause 2 of the Regulations for the Implementation of the Weapons Law of 19 March 1938
(Reichsgesetzblatt I,p. 270), and in consultation with the Minister of the Interior, the following is set forth:

§ 1
(1) The source of proof of the professional qualifications for the manufacturing business or dealership in the meaning of §§ 9, (2)

and 11, of the Implementing Regulations of 19 March 1938 (see also § 3, (2) through (5) and §7 of the Law), is an expert desig-
nated by the Industry and Trade Chambers, who may be relied upon through long-term involvement in the manufacture of
weapons and ammunition. The expert does not need to be a member of the Industry or Trade Chamber. The Industry and
Trade Chamber should use suitable means to make known whom it has designated "expert". (2) The professional qualification
for the manufacture of gun powder of any kind is to be proved through a test before the competent Business Supervision
Office.

§2
An oral examination is sufficient. The tradesman must prove a sufficient knowledge of the types, construction, and handling of the
most usual firearms and of the usage and application of usual ammunition.

§3
If.the exam is passed (§ 2), the expert must issue a certificate. To cover its costs, the Industry and Trade Chamber may collect a fee
of up to 5 Marks from the tradesman.

Berlin, 21 March 1938
The Economics Minister

/s/ Brinkmann
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Rtid)eQ tTt~blatt
~till

1913'8 i11t. 84'~1l6ge~eben au ~erIill, bell 2'5,JID1\li 1938

llag Zrile

20.5.38
23.5.38
23.5.38
23.5.38

Snf)\llt
mcrorbllullg 3m: ~rg(ltqll ng ber mn orb IIUIl\J ii6er bit 0tcJu:p e r~crQ: id)L\C£)lh b en
Stllcite lBerorbllull!J our 'D1Itd) fll [)rll ng Drs ~ o-rfeng'e'f'c~t5 .............•
mCrotbllllll!J tibet bag 'D e It t f dJe Vi 0 t e .It I: C113 im tl11l1bc .c 11r rr ci d) ......•••

?l.~trol:bllllll\J 3111:~rg IlJI3U ng beg 't it r f d) II U\) e f eUei! ....................•

597
597
598
598

5m ;ttil II, 'it'. 20, au~gcBr&rn '111124. m~ai 1938, ~n~ DcriiffenHidjt:· [lmr~nlt11(1 3m: ~ i f CII [, a!) II' ~ c rf dj r ~ ~ r ~ It It It \1. -
'.8rfanlltmad)ung 3uIlI ]ntetnationa(en ~&fomnten ii6~t S'ttaftfa9fJcugoerfcf)t. - ~cfal\lttlll<lct:'UII!3 iiGer bie ~'ltififation
~t~ ~(6Iommen~ ii(-er ben !ffiarcnl'erfe9t JlVifd)cn '!lcutidjlanb nnb 9'liebctlani:>iidj'Snbicn. - i3cfanlltlll<lcf)ltng dC'er bie
~'l tiii fa ti 0 II brt! ·tJ e 11t f cf). \:Ii t c It ii cf)e n 'l:13,ltcna 6f om tIlCn ojI ~t~ '!lcu Ii dj. ~i to u i i mcn [lc r r e dj nun B~ a ofe tIlUlC 116 nub bc~
!leu t] d).~i la u i id)e 11 6\ ren3 u e del) r ~ 0 r, fom IIIens

$erorbuuug 3ut (ftgiiu3uu9 bet ~erotbuung
libet bie ~tempel bet (tidjbe~ijrben*).

~om 20. \)Roi 1938.

&uf ®tunb bet §§ 26 uno 41 bee i))?a~<unb ~e\t)icf)ts.
ncfeuc13born 13.:Dcacm6et 1935 (~eid)13gcieU[)!.I6.1499)
mirb biermit uerorbnet:

~ei bet ~cf)ung unb bei bet eid)amtlid)e1t 'Eeg[au6i.
gnng bet l5ie6ett~etmometet (ann aIs 6tempelaeicf)e1t
balD, als lBeglau6igungaaeicf)en av\t)eid)enb bon 2!r·
lifel 1 unb ~{ttifel 2 bet metotbnun1J liber bie 6tempei
bet ~icf)be[)otben \.lom 3. eeptembet 1937 (!Reid)s,
geic§bl.I 6. 962) 6i133um 31. :Deaembct 1938 bas in
ber IDetotbnung aUt 2!u13flil)rung bee ®cfe§eg libet bie
~riifung unb IBcg[au6igung bet l5iebettl)etmometet
rom 27.3anuar 1925 (!Reid)sgeic§61.16.7) in Siffer 3
beicf)tie&eneWlerfmal eettoenbet roerben,

!Berlin, ben 20. W?ai 1938.

~et Vleicf)att>irtj'd)aft5minijler
®altl)et l5unf

*) !l!etrifft nidJt bal fanb i:lftmeidJ.

!Rtidjllgele~bl.1938 I

3IUeite ~etotbnu~g
3Ut~1ttdjfi1~nmgbes ~IlHtngeie'es*).

$om 23. 9Roi 1938.

~[uf ®runb be~ §31 bce ~l1affengefe§e5nom 18. ~Uir3
1938 (!Reid)sgcfe~6!' I e.265) \1.)irb fo[geubeg bet-
orbnet:

§ 1
Ecf)recricf)uB\t)aHcn(®affClt, aug bcnen nut .\tna[[.

pcncuen oerjeuert roerben fonnen) mit 2!u6fcf)uB
obcn unb nicf)t burcf)gel)enb burcf)6o~rtem ~auf
jotoie bie baaugel)otigc Wlunition [allen 6ig aum
31. ~?ai 1939 nicf)t linter bag lBer60t bee § 13 beg
®affenge;c§ce.

§ 2
:Diefe metorbnung tritt mit ~\3irfung nom 1. &ptH

1938 in ~raft.

'Berlin, ben 23. Wlai 1938.

~et Vleid)aminifi:er beg 5nnern
~\l !l3rrlrtlung

!pfunbtner

*) !l!tirifft nldJt bai fanb i:lftmtidJ.
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Second Implementation Regulations of the Weapons Law*)
23 May 1938

With a basis in § 31 of the Weapons Law of 18 March 1938 (Reichsgesetzblatt I, p. 265) is the following ordered:
§ 1

Noise-making firearms (weapons which fire only noise-making cartridges) with a gas vent on top and a barrel that is not complete-
ly bored out - as well as the ammunition thereof - do not fall under the Prohibition of § 13 of the Weapons Law.

§2
This regulation took effect on 1 April 1938.

Berlin, 23 May 1938
Minister of the Interior t

/s/ pfundtner

*) does not affect the state of Austria
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Rtid)egtTt$blatt 1571

Vtif I

1938 mtt~gegebetl 3ll ~er[ill, ben 12.No\)tmbtr 1938 ~r.188
'lag ~ 11 I) It I t Zeite

11. 11. 38 ~efcfJ iUJcrbie (frQan3ungslUa~len3um ~roibelltfdJe1tmcid}stag.·. . . . . . .. . . . . 1571
S. 11. 38 ~crl)tbtllllg iibct t-ic .l)c.rj1dfUlt!) ottf)l'\>i'ibiidlCr ~1~119fct:\It~c 1572
D. 11. 38 ~erl)rblllrtlg iiber bie ~illfiif)t\lllil bc~ ®cfc~cg iillcr bie ~ e f i) r b e r \I 11\J bet im

It It I1ti t t e l b 111:C It>!Jh i d) i3b ic n ft j1cr)cllbrn ti l'li3CiI.1o 11511\J~b C 11lit t tit 11Ilf ten .
i.\flcl1tfid)Clt l.·cljclnll'iiii\J l1CtfCf)tcllbcll \Bcfi.\t'bCrll11\I~l1littdll im !!111tbc
.tiilcrrrid) .. ';.. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... . . . .. .. .... .. . .. .... . .. .. . . . l;)i2

10. 11. 38 ~cl'l)t'bIl1l11l1 311r ~r\J 11113It lit! bn: 011111i Ii CI1l1ll t niti! t 111in~II C r o r 011111111 flit
~ftcndd:' I~)iH

11. 11.:18 'EmlrOIl\tlI\J \JcI)Cll bcn I!U,lffculll'jit\ bet :\l!bl'll l:)i:J
11. 11. 38 'Er.rorblltt~J iibel' Nc Ii:i It fit f)r 1111II bc~ .1) ~1\>o t fl c fell (11111f (l C j C Ii c~· nub bes

~cf clJci3ii(lcr bie \n f 1111b br i e f C uub l' e rlt' u u b t r II Z dIll rb l\ C r j d\ r r i(lit 1I II c It
i.\ ffwt (i cf),rc d) tlid~cr Shc t-it'1111111Ire II ill! l,.1,lllbcC llc n ei d) . . . . . . . . . . . . 10i J

11. 11. B8 ~h'l'l:bl1llll!3 ii6er bic~r f 11fi 1111\1 uub ~Jhq1cru n Ill!):3 S /3 D fiit bm 11tr il' c1l

\!i3tl)rbicltjt unb j~cid)~llt(lcit6bicllit im t!,1l!bc Dl1crrdcf).. . . .... . . . . . l;)i8

~lt.l88 -~Ilg btt~(u5gIl6e:12. mOl.1emoet 1938 1578

'.

§ 3
i5iir juben [rember 6taateange~ori\)feit fann bet

~eid)elltini~ct bee 3nnern ~uana9men bon bem im
§ 1 uuSqcfl'tod)cne1t metbot 3u[affen. ~t fann biefe
5BefuI)ni~ ,1Uf anbere 6te[[en iibcrtragen.

l8etotbmmg QCQenben tmaffenlJeii, bet ~uben.
$,om 11. 9lobembet 1938.

~(uf ®run~ beg § 31 beS ®affcngeie§eS \)olltl8.IDUit3
1938 (!Rei.cf)egejcj}bl.I 0, :260), bc~ ~rtifdS III bea
(»cie~e6 11~et: bie m.1iei:etbmini~lun\J Djlmeid)a mit
bent ~eutfd)cn !Reid) l'011t 13. ~l1lar3 1938 (!Reid)s.
\)eje~bl.I 0. 237) unb beS § 9 beg <!daffes betl
~iir)m.i3 unb !Rcid)afan3[cn3 ii6et bie mwua!tung bet
iubetenbeutfd)en ®ebietc com 1. Dft06et 1938 (~eid)s.
11cfc~('r.I .s. 1331) roirb TO[I]CnteSnetorbnet:

§ 1
]uhn (§;) bet Q;l'~cn 23crorbnult\3 3Ullt !Rcicl)a,

biir\}crneje§ nom 14. ~1obelllocr 1930, !Reid)5\}eie~ul.I
3.1333) ijl bet Q;rltlctb, bel: \Bcii§ unb baSi1ii9ren bon
Zd)u§ltlaffcn unb ID?unition [oroie non .\Sieu, ober
Zto§ltlaffen uerboten. Zic l)_16m tie in itjrcm \Beiil?
uciinbHd)en m3affen unb IDlunitil'lt Unl1er3iiglid) ber
0rt~po[i3eibc9ol'be aoau[icfern.

§ 4
!mer bcn motfd)riften beS § 1 l.1otf_'i~[id)ober fa9t-

[affi\) 3ultliber9anbelt, mirb mit ®efan\)nitJ unb mit
®e[bjlrafebc~taft. 'Jn6efonbets fd)\oercn ~a[[en uor-
fa~[id)cr 8ultliberQanb[un\) ift bie -Strafe 8ltd)t~alt(j
viS )It iiinf 3al)rc)1.

§ ;)
:DCl::RcitfJ~l1liniftcr bei35nnem et!a~t bie 3Ut 1)urd).

fii~tIInW'biefet 'Eerorbnung erfotberlidien :Red)te- unb
merltla[tu II I}5borjcf)ri[ten,

§ 6
tDiefc mcrorbutll\) gilt aud) im Banh O~emicf) unb

in ben jubctenbeutidien ®e6ieten.

\Bcrlfn, beu 11. inobcmver 1938.
§ o. ...•

~aHen un b ID?unition, bie fid) im \Befi~ eincs 5ubctl 1
('ciinhn, [inb bem ~eid) entid)abi\)tlnge[o~ cerjallen.

::Det fficid)~miniI1et beg jnnCtll
thief
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Regulations Against Jews' Possession of Weapons
11 November1938

With a basis in § 31 of the Weapons Law of 18 March 1938 (Reichsgesetzblatt I,p. 265), Article iii of the Law on the Reunification of
Austria with Germany of 13 March 1938 (Reichsgesetzblatt I,p. 237), and §9 of the Fuhrer and Chancellor's decree on the adminis-
tration of the Sudeten-German districts of 1 October 1938 (Reichsgesetzblatt I,p. 1331 ) are the following ordered:

§ 1
Jews (§ 5 of the First Regulations of the German Citizenship Law of 14 November 1935, ReichsgesetzblattI, p. 1333) are prohibited
from acquiring, possessing, and carrying firearms and ammunition, as well as truncheons or stabbing weapons. Those now pos-
sessing weapons and ammunition are at once to turn them over to the local police authority.

. §2

Firearms and ammunition found in a Jew's possession will be forfeited to the government without compensation.
§3

The Minister of the Interior may make exceptions to the Prohibition in §1 for Jews who are foreign nationals. He can entrust other
authorities with this power. .

§4
Whoever willfully or negligently violates the provisions of §1 will be punished with imprisonment and a fine. In especially severe
cases of deliberate violations, the punishment is imprisonment in a penitentiary for up to five years.

§5
For the implementation of this regulation, the Minister of the Interior waives the necessary legal and administrative provisions.

§6 .

This regulation is valid in the state of Austria and in the Sudeten-German districts.

Berlin, 11 November 1938
Minister of the Interior

Frick
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